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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wedn6lday. 9th November, 193e, 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola.) in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

The Honourable Sir FrRnk Noyce, Kt., C.S.I., C.B.E. (Member for 
Industries and Labour). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
t102O*-1025.* 

TBBMS AND CONDITIONS FOB THE RBOOGNITION OF· BuyINDIAN I.BAGnS" 
AS LAWFUL AS80CIATIONA. 

102ft *1Ir. S. O. Kltra (on behalf of Roo BahOOur B. IJ. Patil): 
(a) Wit,h reference to the replv given by the Honourable the Home Member 
on th(' 15th September, 1932,' to my supplementary question when replying 
to starred question No. 279, will Government state what Are the exact 
~ir(mmRt,anre<; under whirh R 'Buy Indian League' becomes an unlawful 
boily or aRRociation? 

(b) Will Government further state under what terms or conditions 
they are prepared to recognize' Buy Indian Leagues' as lawful? 

(c) Are Government aware that Indian mill-owners have petitioned 
the Government of India to take immediate steps to remedy the Japanese 
dumping of textiles and piece-goods? 

(d) If so, are Government prepared to instruct the provinciAl (Jepart-
ments of industries to work in oo-oMiDaticm ~ .. ueh of the ~Buy IDdIaD 
Leagues' and' Swadeshi Leagues' that are ready to co-operutp? ' 

(e) Do Government propose to instruct Local Governments not to in-
terfere with the work of the said Leagues unless and until there is positive 
proof thni", My League as R body is definitely Bssociating itself with unlaw-
ful associations'? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Balg: (a!) , (b) and (0-). I would invito the 
Hononrn.hle ~fembor's nttention to t,he let.ter dnted the 11th April, 1932. 
addressed hv the PrivatE' Secretary to His Excellency the Vicerov to the 
Western Indin National Liberal ASRociation, Bombay, which deals with 
t,hPRI' fJl1(1Rtion!~ in 110m£' dp.tnil. ' 

(c) Yes. • 
(d) The quelltion is onp- for IJocnl Governments. 

D t Theile questions have already been answered: '" pal. 1486-88 of I.. A. 
ebatea, dated 28th Sepliember. 1932. 

( lR47 ) • A 



LBGISLATIV:E ASSEMBLY. [9TH NOVEMBER 1982. 

LOWEST SELECTION GRADE EXAMINATION IN THE POST OFFICES. 

1027. *lIr. S. O. JIltr. (on behalf of Ru.o Bahsdur B. L. Patil): 
(a) Is it, It fnet that· the Director-Geneml of Posts and Telegraphs had. 
prp,wribed an exalllination ettUed the lowest selection grade examination for 
promotion to t 11(' post>1 of Hend Clerks to the Superintendents of Post 
Ofliccs 811(1 Inl'p('dol's of Post, Offica.s.and. Hailway Mail Service in the grade 
of Hs. 160-10-250? 
, : .( b) If the answer to part (a) above be in the affinnative,' will Govern~ 
Qlent be pleased to sta.te the percentage of passes in the said examination? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Director-Gpneral of Posts Rnd Telegraphs has 
since stopped the lowest selection grade examination and ordered that the 
prolllotion 10 t iJl' posts of H~ad CJerks to the Suporintl'ndent .. of Post Offices 
Hnrl Illspectol'~ of Post Offi~e!!' lind Railwnv 'Mail Service should h':! mode 
h',lIT the ordina.ry. time-scnle officials according to their seniorit,y combined 
witb 'fi~ness? • 

IIr. T. Ryan: (01 Yes. H ql1nHving ('xflIllinntir)Jl \\,11<'; 11I'('!,wl'ilwrl for 
promotioll to all POfltS in t,h p 10w!"I'I!; I'It"iect.ion grade of Rs. 16~1O-250 
inellldill!:: tbo",' III l'ntiOIw(l hy the Honourahle Member. 

" . . . . 

(IJ) Till' l'x"llIinntiri~' ·'~:f;s·nh()l'shf'd in F('hrllnr~', 1m2. and, aCl'ording 
to tilt' ellllciitinm: of tbl' I'XHlllill:ttioll, ('nmliclll!">1 \\'('re nllmn·d more 
.than olle ..]liIl1('C of API~·urin~. Fp to tohe time of the aboHion of the 
(,XflIlIillntioll. no cHllflida!;c hnd finally fRiled to pRoSS. 

(e) "fh,' l't'ply to thl' tir~t Pllrt is in tlH\ ilffit,nllth·(' Rnd, to til(' ;;pcond 
.purt, in thl' Jwgllti\,c.· 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: \Vith reft'renee to part (II) of Uw <J1H'stion. will 
Govcrmmmt lit' plemwd to state' the pel'C'pnt.ngp' of pH8ses in the said 
<'Xlllllinntioll:' T did not follow th£' nns\YPl'to thi>1 fJIU'!'ltion. 

Mr. T. 'Ryan: 'fh,' pm,ition i!'l thnt thi~ ('xn\l\ inn.t,ion, afh'r I;eing 
,illil'od.II(·(·rl, lind to \)(' Iliad£' rrogJ'(·ssi"~~l,\' pasil'r to ennhl£' the older m~mh.!'rs 
of tlH' "tnff to pnsl' it. OntO COlH~e!'lSlnn mad£' "'HS thnt th!' exnID 'nllhol1 
)lli!?'ht Iw tn];Pn in in!'ltalmentt~, Ruhject h~' slIhjPC't, find efWh f'Rndidate, 
nhnv(' n "Pl'tnin O1g('. \Yas nllowed four chances of nPTH'Rring. 'I'he rpsnlt 
was that no btndirlHfe flllllll" slIcceeded in failin~ to Pf\f;S this (lxnminlltion 
.tmn, lte d(fcided tbut the mcnmmation :was of ho real use And we nboliRhed 
it. . . 

Dr. Ziauddin· Ahmad: 18 it, the opinion of the Honourahle Mpmber 
thRt un exrnninut,ion ·is of no liRe if everybod:v pAsseR it? 

IIr. T. Ryan: An eXf\lIlillnbm i!'l. T think, of no URI' if the ndminil'trRtion 
holding it find!! it compp,lled to mak(' it so ens~ thnt Averybody C'Rn in 
effect pass it. 

EXAMINATION TN i\OCOONT!'I WORK TN THE POST OFFICES AND PROMOTTON 
TO THE PORT 01\ HEAD POSTMASTERs., 

1 ()2A, *lIr. S. O. JIltr. (on behalf of RR,) Rahndur R. L. PRti1):' 
(a) I" it f\ fact tbat the Director-Gencl'sl of Posts a,nd 'I'elegt'R,phR has 
introduced an examination. for the accounts work. in the post office Bnd 
had promised the qURlified officials thE' posts of Head P08tmRsterR? 



QUBB'rtO:R'8 AND ANSWERS. 1~ 
. . 

(b) If the answer to I'art (a) above be in 'the ~ftirmativ~, will Gove;m-
ment be pleased to state the percentage of passes m the S8ld (;X8mmntlon 
and the number of such officials promoted to the posts of Helld l'ost-
masters? 

. 1ft; T; RY&D:. (n) The Honourable lH ember's' ltteiitidtl is· irn';ted' to 
tbe reply given hy Hir It. A, Sums to Mr. B, p, Naidu's starred questiqn 
No; 29 in thiR Rouse on the 18th Al.lgust, 1927, which fully expla'lls the 
position. ' 

(b) Five slIoh examinations hnw hf'cn held, ,The I1v('rnge Jlercent8~e 
,of pnssl'~ in tJlP fin;t. fOllr was about, ]!i IIlld in the lost, 22. • ... s re.gnrds 
the lust pRrt of tIlt' qllC'sfon, GovernllJent hnve no information. AS !Hlch 
protllotions are Jllllde: b~' HeRds ·of Circles. ,~ 

PRoMo'rHY,1Il '1'0 mE POSTS OF H].'AO POSTMARTERS A sn JNRPE(,TOR~ OF 

POST 01<'YICES, :wrc. 

I02H, ·J(r. S, O. Mitra, (on behalf of Ran Bahadur R. L. PatH)':' 
(a) Is it n f!!!'t that t.b(l posh~ of Head Postmaster!; are 11I0re responsible 
than t 11(, Hppoil1tmcnt,.; of Ht',l(~ CIPrl,;; to the Superintendcntl'\ of 'Post 
Offiecs and Railway Mail Service?: .. 

(b) If the reply to part, ((,) he ill the affinnative, "':il! Government 
De' pleased to state whether the I'll.ssed accountants are ehgtble fol' prOnlG-
tion to the posts of Head Clerlis to the Superintendents of Post Offices and' 
tnspectors of Post Offiees and Railway Mail Service in prefer~ncc t,,-, 
ordinary t'ime-scale offieinls? If not. why not.? Is jt a ,fact thAt the 
lath'" Hrt' 110t a~ "'ell Wl's!'rl In aeeOlmts work in thp' post offirr Il!'! the 
qualified Qrcountants? 

(c) Is it a fllct that t.he at~e()unts examination is more difficult than the 
lowest selection grade examiOltt;ion? If so, Bre Government prepared to 
carrv out t,heir pledge ,in respect of their promotions to the appointments 
of Read Postmasters or, nt, least, nil t,hese qunlified officials now in the 
ordinllry time-scale to the posts of Inspectors of Post Offices and Railwav 
Mail Service nnd Head Clrrln; to the Superintendents of Post Offices nni! 
redress t~eir long-standing grieva.nce i' 

_. Xr. '!-'. ~yan: «(I) Tho rlutirs of thr posts inquesti,on . lire, of widelY 
(11 fforent ItlndFl and Gowll'mnent nre not prepared' to" make An~' 
pronnunocment I1S to their ('ompnl'Rtive responsibiJities, 

(1/) Onlv sl1eh orilinarv tirnc-!;cale officials, as have passed 8 
depnr.tnH'n'tal examination, 'are eligible for promot;on to the posts in 
qucstIon and passed accountants, who havo also passed thiR examination, 
are eqlll1l1~' eligihle for sneh promotion. As regards the last pnrlof the 
question, the position is genernll,v ns stated by the Honourable Memher. 

(c) As rflgards the first. part. of the question. t.he two exnminntions were 
entirel,v different and no ('ompnrison' of their relative stiffness is pOllsibJe, 
As regards the seaond p'flrf, the Honol1l'11hll' Metnber's a,ttention is invite!l 
to t,ho repl,v ,jURt given t.o pnrt. (a.) of his qu('stion No. 1028. " 

A2 
• 



181iO UG18LATIVB ASSBIIBLlr. [9TH NOVEXBBB 1982. 

l'he reply to the . last part is in the negative: I am not aW8l'e of the 
pledge to which the Honourable Member refers. 

I 
CONFIQATION OF LEAVE RESERVE CLERXS IN THE POST OITIOES. 

1030. -llr. S. a. lIlua (on behalf of Bao Bahadur B. L. Patil):, 
Is it a fact that due to the introduotion of lower division clerks 8S Ii 
measure of retrenchment in the Postal Department, the members of the 
present leave reserve in Rs. 40---5-140 scale B.l"e made to wait longer b. 
their turn for confirmation as permanent clerks P If 80, are Government 
prepared to convert the lower division appointments by giving alterna.te 
vacancies to these officials? 

1Ir. T. Ryan: Government have no information; the case is possibly 
8S suggested but it is not proposed to institute enquiries since even if 
the fact were established it would not af'fAct the decision to create Lower 
Division posts. The meaning of the Honourable Member's concluding 
suggest.ion is not understood. 

ABOLITION OF THE POST OF ASSISTANT SECRETARY, PuBLIO WORK" BRANCH, 
DEPARTIIENT OP INDUSTRIES AND LABOUR. 

1031. -Dt. Ziauddln Ahmad (on behalf of Lieut. Nawab Muhammad 
Ibrahim Ali Khan): (a.) Is it B fact that in the Department of Industries 
and Labour, owing to the transfer of a great deal of work of tlie Publio 
WorkR Branch to the Industries side, the Assistant Secretary, Public Works 
Branch, has nothing to do? . 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, do Government 
propose to abolish bis post? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: (a) The Honourable Member's 
Rupposition is entirely incorrect. 

(b) Does not arise. 

tl032*-1086.* 

DUTIES AND ALLOWANOES, ETC., OF THE LIBRARIAN OF THE ARCHAIlPLOOICAr. 
DEPARTMENT. 

101\7. -lIaulvl lIuha.mm ad Shatee Daoodi (on beha1f of Maulvi Sayyid 
Murtllzn Rnheb Bnhadur): (a) Will Government be pleased to state if 
the library of the Arcbreological Department also moves to Delhi along 
with t·he main office? 

(b) If so. whitt is the amount of expenditure annually incurred in 
this connection? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state what the dutie'3 of tIl;"' 
Lihrnrinn of the Arrhll'olngiC'al D<'pnrtm!'nt are? 

t· These qlleatioJl8 have al1"1!8dy been anawered; ne r pages 1488-90 of L. A· 
Debatea, dated 28th September. ]1\:2. 



·,' 

(4) II it a faot that the Librarian' getel 6n .no-mee 'of Rs. 50 per 
mensem for siz ,montbsduring the winter 88UOD? 

(e),Is it a fact that he pays a visit"\o Delhi every year during the 
wint ... r se~8OD and stays there for a. couple of months,?, ' 

(f) If the reply to part (6) be in the a.ffi.rma~ive, will Goyernment be 
pJeaaedto state: " 

(i) the object of tho Librarian's stay in Delhi, • 
(ll) who perfonns the'duties of the Librarian in Simla during the 

latter's absence, aad 
(iii) whet,qer the substitute gets any allowance; if not, why not? 

1Ir. G. 8. lJaJpa1: (aI) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
(e) The duties of the Librarian in the office of the 1;>irector General 

of Archaeology in India are the same as those of any other Librarian. 
(el) Yea. 
(&) Yes. 
(f) (1) The main object of his moving to Delhi is to assist the Director 

General o(!)f Archeology at Delhi in the reading of the proofs of the Annual 
DepartmentaJ Report. (ii) and (ui). There is not D;1uc.h demand for books 
during the winter months, which is the period offield work, 80 the 
Librarian can move to Delhi without, detriment to. his duty of isaaing 
books. 

Pt1BoIuSB OJ' PuBLIOA.TIONS J'OR THB LmRUY OJ' '!'lIB ABOH.BOLOGICAL 
DJDP AllTllDllNT • . 

1088. ."1Il~ Kubammld 8h&tee Daoodl (on behalf of Maulvi Sayyid 
Murtuza. Saheb Bahadur): (a) Will Gov~rnment be pleased to' place on 
the table twc statements showipg the subject, language and price of each 
publieation ' purchased for the Archeological Library in 1929·80 and 
1981·82, respectively? ' 

(b) Is it a fact that since the last two or three years most of the boob 
required for the Archeological Department Library are purchased from 
Lahore booksellers? 

(0' What percentage of discount is given by the Lahore booksellers 
and has the amount so received been credited to Government? 

(d) What amount of disOQunt was ,given by Messrs. Thaoker, Spink 
-' Company when ;f;hey supplied the boob' 

Xr. G.B. Balpal: (ill) The atate~en~ ~ed fC?r are placed on ~e, table. 
Gb) No. 
(0) No discount WS8 given as all the books were not bought from one 

and the same bookseUer. : . . 
(d) ten p~r cent. 
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: ~ Po. , '.' .,Jt.a.~" . i ... ' 
• 'Do. , • BiI. 15 0 » 
o German ,;", ,'on" "t 
• Englillh £ 0 :I ,0· 
• Do.i'· eFt' .. 



~ .. AJrD·A. ...... . 

Sabjeat. 

Chronology,M-.lim' • 
Archll'lOiogy, AalJ'ia 
Archll!Ology, Aaia Minor 
Reference ,I>iet·ionary) 
ArchE,oo!y, ElIIlish 
Statistics 
Bibliograplay 
Archaeology, ABia 
Hist.ory . 
History,Aaia • 
History, AfghaniAan 
To~phy, India 
History, Greek 
History, india 

Ditto 
Ditto() 

Travel. 
Ditto 

.. 
Biblio~phy • • 
Topography, India • 

.. 

ArchlPoiogy, Meeopotamia 
Art, MUIIliDJ . • • 
History, FllYpt. . . 
ArchEology, Greek and BoIT,e n 
Art, Penian 
History. India 

Ditto 
Pre.Ri8to.,.-
llistorY.. Iadia . . • 
Archaeo1o/W, JiIeeapotamia 
History, America • 
ReligioD (IslaD'!) • 
ReligioD, Chinese • 
History, Eul'OJMl 

Ditto • 
Pre·Hiltol\V, Emope 
An,hEolog, Asia Minor 

Ditto 
ArchlBOlo~, Syrian 
ArchlllOlOfW, ~pt 
ArchlllOlogy, 8pia 
ArchlBOlogy, Eypyt 
Numismat_ 

History, Babylon . 
Philology . • • 
Archaeolo/W, Cambodia. 
ArchEology • 
Phi.1olo~, ~~krit 
Art, ~Oraiab. • 
Art . . 
History. India 
Art; Persian • . 
~ce (NepnJi ~ilb\ 
Archl801ogy. Greek . . 
Topo~aphy, England 
An,. PMSian, .' 

1911..0-..... ; 
.. ~ . ; Langaa[le. Prfoetl, 

..' 

" 

.. 

. . , 

" t German' • _. £ 0 1IJ 'ff'" 
• £ 0"'11' 0 •• EIIItlJah • • • 

German •• 
Pali·Eogliah 
English 

Do. 
Do. 

Fftmch 
.' Do. 

English 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

.' Do. 
Do. 

.' Do. 

" 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

~: 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do, 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

.., ",' '60'.' 
'£'0 70 ' £ 0 ,0 0 '., 

,Re.·3 0.0 
e·'", (5 0 
II S'ft-
£l'tI 0 
£ 016 0 
£ S 00 

Re. J! ·0 0-
£ 0 .,"0 

Rs. to''O 0 
HII. S& '0.0 

£ 1 100 
Re.2O '0"0 

. Be.to ,0 0 

.-'BI.40 0 '0 '!.!", 

. &.100 '0' & "'." 
'1 1 8 ~" .. : 

£8 • '0 . 

" 

£ 1 '12 0" 
£ 3 8·,'0 
"012 0 

'Rs.l! 0 0 
Re,', 6 0-
Re.SO 0 0 
Be.30 0 '10 

£ 1 10 '0, 
£0'13 0 
'£ 0 II 0-
£ 0 7 1) 
£ I III' 0 
£ 0 til 0-
£ 0 7 '0 
£ 0 1'7 8-
£O'll '8- " 
£Oi2'" ., 
£0 4 '9 .. ;r 
,£·0 7()-" '. ;", 
£0 1,'7 "t)" 
I" .,. &' 

1931,32.' 

German 
Do, 

French 
English 

Do. 
.Vo. 

German 
,Eaglish 

Do. 
!M. 
.Do. 
Do. 
\1)0, 

£ ] 12 /I 
£ 6 11 IS 

Fr~ 8eo-
• Re.6 0 0 

il. .' ,', .. , • .I.,ll d' 8,,:1 .. 

" 

J fJ II 6 
• £ 2 IT G 

·· •. Bs. ,I .e ~\' 
... "'0 3 2 ,. 

History, Persia • 
Palaeogrl!ophy. India 

•.. ','" ~, . ~ t: DIl. 
Do, 

£8 1!5 S-
11'1:0 8 

Re.3 0 0 
'''10 15 11- 1.:,' 

£ I 7 0 

~~pw.lJM,iia '. ..... {,(;' 

~~ ., . ' 
Epicl,i:~' 

£ 0 fi 0 
,.: ... ~tDa.. ." ~ ," . ~ ··Ra;.·S -0 .e., 

~ . '. ('.coP •• ) 
Re.'I 6 0 

"Be;i)15i) .' 
SanQiRf:,: ._. ,,;..~ 6.,:10 ::0"_';' 

• 



IMISIAI'I'V •. A81BJ1J1LY ~ 
. . . ' .. 

1911"J~ 
lubjeot.. ... ,. ~. 

Blbliop.phy • 
Hfatioiy. SiDd . • 
Literature. Persian 
Beljgioll. Bnddhillm 
ReligioA, Pir.leetiDe 
Archeology. Palestine 
History, Mesopotamia 
PaJaapapby. Greek 
'Penian Ii_t.ure . 

Refereuce. . 
Al'ciliaology. Indian 
Art. Egypt. . 
Hiatory, Europe . 
Literature, Penian 

Di* 
Ditto . 

• 
• 

Arobaology. Gieek and Roman 
History. MesOpotaJDia . 
Biblio .... phy • . . • 
Literature. Egypt and Western Asi. 
Archeology (Europe) 
Religion. India . 
Pre·History . 
History. Orias. . 
Archeology (British) 
Archeology (Europe) 
Topography, India. 

Ditto • 
Ditto .• 

Belerence (Pali.EngJ~h) 
Archeology. Greek 
History. Iadia . 
Literat·ure, Indian. 
Arts. Indian 

Ditto . 
Religion. Roman. . 
Religion. G_k and Roman 
Religion, Buddhism 

'. 

Literature, Indian . . • 
.Archeology. Spia. .. . . 
Paleography. Semitic.. . • 
Befenllwe. English . . • 
(leramiee. Gl't'ek. Ron.an and EtrURe8n 
History, Roman. . 
.Archeology. Meaopotanlia 
Art, POI'IIian . . 
Arch8!Ology. Egypt 
Religion. Persian . 

• 
• Eaglish 
• Do • 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

P8l'IIian 

ED8lieb 
FnIDoh 
E~li8h 

Do. 
Persian 

Do. 
.Do. 

• ED(lilish 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

• Sanllkrit. 
EllIliah 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. • 

Pali.Engliah 
English 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

French· 
Eng&h 

Do. 
Do. 

Gorman 
Do. 

French 
English 

(1rJ NoVDBJIB 198J. 

Prieel. 

. .016 ·0 
.• Ra·. If I· 0 

• B 11 0 
.011 8 '. 
.. 011 1 
£ 011 I 
£ 011 I 
.0 9 ( 

Re.24 0 0 
(8 boob.) 

Re. 7 8 0 
£ 1 ... 0 
£ 1 19 9 

RB.7 8·0 
Re.3 0 0 
Re.2 0 0 
RI.2 8 0 

£ 0 18 0 
. £ 1 18 0 
Re.2 0 0 

£ 0 15 11 
£" 1 0 

RI.14 0 0 
£ 0 I7 0 

Be.20 0 0 
£ 0 3 10 
£ 0 14 8 
£ 0 8 0 
£ 010 8 

RI.8 0 0 
£ 0 7 8 
£ 1 1 • 

RI.15 0 0 
£ 0 2 8 
£ 0 14 ·0 
£ 0 3 9 
£ 0 I 0 
£ 0 15 0 
£ 0 9 8 
£ 0 IS 0 
£ 0 12 8 
'0 4 0 

• Re. 5 8 0 
£ 3 19 0 
£ 2 0 6 
£14 0 0 

• £ 018 0 
£ 7 110 
£0 3 8 

Dr. ZiauddID Abmad: Why is this differentIation made between Messrs. 
Thacker Spink and other booksellers? . . 

Mr. G. 8. BaSpat: Well, I ha.ve e~lained in my answer that the 
booksellers in Lahore are asked to supply only one or two boob wh8ll888 
MeBBrs. Thacker Spink BupplybookB in quantity. 
FlLLING 111' OY TIIB POSTS OyDlu.UGB'J'SlIID IN THB AGBA CmcLlII OJ'TJIJI 

.ABo1uDOLOGI(JAL DJDPABftlJllft'. 

1089. • .. u1vi Kuammld ·81Wee DaoocU(on behalf of'Ma11lvi Sanid 
Murtuza Slaheb B~adur): (4) Will Gov~rm:nent please state· if:tbe abi: 
newly. cr~.,piOBtS of draughtimenin the .... CirCle of the ArohIllOlogi.eaJ, 
Dep~~t,:ha'Ve been ftlle4P ;.:' . 



I ' , ' . I ~.~, . , ";" " 

QUIIITIOlfS .AND AlfSWDI. 

(ti) If the reply to part (a) be in th~' ~ftirmati.~t will GOverDDlellii 
:pleMe state: ;. \' ., '." 

. {if what the name~, qualifica~ionf5 and the ~ationi.1ity of the ci.ndi-
, "utesseleCtedare, .' ' ,"';",' 
(iif~hether the poste ~re duly advertised and, if'.o;·'.fJl. ~ 
, ne:wspapers, . .,' 

(iii) whether the candidates selected ar.e aIDQng those who, applied 
for 1;hese in response: to 'advertisements, . '.. ' 

(iv) if the reply to part. (iii) be in the negative, what other proce-
dure was adopted for selecting candidates and why, and . 

(v) whether the retrenched men were given an opportunity ~ 
aoeept these posts P - I • 

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: (a) Five I)f these posts have 80 fal' been filled. 
(b) (i) A statement giving the names, qualifications and nationality of 

-the candidates selected is laid on the table. 
(ii) No. 
(iii) Does not arise. ' " 
(iv) The posts were not advertised becallSt! Q large number of appJications 

from qualified dra,ughtsmen in'cJuding retrenchM men were already available 
from which a selection was made of thoF.e considered most suitable. 

(v) Yes. 

B~ gift"" ,At. nGmU, fVali):cotiOfl' and ,1Ie Pla,.jOf\alil1; oJ tlle COftrlfi1ate. H~ed lor 
fAe f1NtI oj "mugltUmeft 'ft t1Ie Nor11ot:rft ('ime o!'1re Arc',ceologieQl DeptIf'ifltllflt. 

, , " " 

Nam8ll. 

Mr. Gulab Chand. 

Vr.lIIatian Mohan 

lIIr. Qamruddin 

Mr. Asha Mohd. Sadiq 

lfr ~ GaurUlhankar 

Qualiflration8. Nationality. 

Formerly tem~ draughtamall in 
the oftlce of the Superintendent, 
Arclueo'ogical Aurvey. NorthBrn 
Circle, Agra. from 1929 until his 
retrenchment in September, 1931 8ikh. 

POS&e811811 8· years' experience &8 
draugtllman in t,be Central Public 
Works Dfo}l8rtment, New Delhi, 
and the oftlce N t,he Divisional 
Sllperintendent. North Westera 

,Railway. Held a permanent post 
in the Drawing Branr.h of RailWAy 
Board of the Government of India 
until 15th .Tune, 1982 whenhewu 
retrennhed .'. . . Hindu. 

Worked for 80n1e time a8 a draughtl!. 
man in the oftlce of the District 
Engineer, Agra,and then held • 
temporary post of draughtaman in 
the office of t,he 8uperintendent, ' 
A~heological Survey, Northern 
Circle, Agra, from 1928 until his 
retrenchment in September, 1981. Muhammadan •. 

·Retrenched from the oftil'e of tho 
8uperintenderlt,' 'Ar<-hlliological 
'~, N~n Circ~. Agra. Do. 

llie specimen drawings wereexamin· 
I .~ ,~.aa .n· :loia • .s .. IIIIp8r .... to .'1l '-

those of otber appl~ta , Hindu. 
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Loss IN :fHJD WORKING 01 THB SURVEY PRINTING OFll'IOE, DEHlU ])uN. 
~:~.;.~:.~,., . .'. ,t. ,,' ';," . I ,,- i·',·· 

1040. ·"ulvt Kuhammad Shafee Daood1 (on behalf of MMllvi ~ 
.1(\Il"tuzQ. Sllheb Baha,dur):, ;(~) Are Go.v8l'I)IX)ent ,"ware ,that ,the, Printing' 
Office attached to the Survey of India. at Debra DUD. is wo"kmg at a lOBI 
tp. Jibe .St. p. If tlle ~er be ,in tbe a.i\=a.tlNe, _:va .Gtm3rnment 
'taken any steps 'to avo'id this? I'f not, why not? 

(6) Is' it a. fact that there is no cheek <1f quantity of work by :work-
men or tpe output of the Survey Printing Office a.t DehraDun aa is done 
iii -other Goovemment Presses? 

(IC) Have Government considt>..red the desirability of getting 'the 
aocounts of the suid printing office checked b,Y the Government auditor 
every year with a view to knowing exactly how the press in question is· 
working? i: 

(d}ls it a fact that in the said press printing work of certain persons 
of the Survey Department is done free and private work (,if outsiden is a1ao' 
undertaken nnd eharged for? Is it credit,ed to Government? if 'Dot, 
who gets it? 

...{e) Is it a fact that e.rienced men taken from outside the presses 
to check the irregularities prevalent in the Survey PrintingOlice W81'8 
retrenched? If so, why? . 

. Ill. G. S. Ba,Jpai: (a) The Survey of ]ndia Printing Office I1t Debra 
Dun is employed on departmental work only and its cost is therefore 
diteotly charged to Go.v~mment. there is no question of profit or loss in 
'this. 

(b) No. Daily check i~ maintained on individual outtum. 
(0) The Printing Office is e. section of the. Geodetic Branch and the 

accounts of this Branch are audited evc::ry year by the Accountant General 
of the United Pl'OVi:Q~~R. Separate 8C('OllntR are not maintained for the 
Printing Office. 

(d) The answer to the first part iR in t,he ne~ative. Other 'poriion's do· 
'DOt arise. '. 

(e) Some men, who could not he usefully employed, were retrenched as 
a measure of economy, nnd not be~allse of their alleged corrective activities, 
for whi('h no Rpecial tlppointm:ents wer~ either necessary or mRde. 

Dr. Ziallddln Ahmad: In view cif the great loss in the printing, is it not 
possible for the printing to bedQne by SQIiH~ ether printing worka l' 

Ill. G. S. BaJpa1: Thisquelltion WRI1 ~ne into by the Controller of 
PrlntJing a' few years ago and he oame to f;be conolusion that in view of' 
the very technical, nature of the printing to be done t,his office had better 
be mnjntained. 

. ....' , .'-" ..... 
RBPB1tSBnATIONS 011' EMPLO~.lI80Jr. TO SURVIIY PImrrrwG OnTOII • 

. haaA·Dtnf. 
1041.·~~9i .vb ..... 81a&fej Daoodt (on. behalf of Maulvi 8ay:yia 

MurtuzaSabeb 'Bahadur}11 . It! it Ii. lact that representations of employees _ .. - ,', _........... ,.,-_ ... , .-, ...• - •.. " .. - .. -.. -~ , .. _" . ......... ..... .... .... ~.- .... -......... _.-. --.. . 



ItiM_·8lWfer·~~,:~ee,:~~~~,:~:~,~~I~,.(dft~1D ell. 
nor any employee 18' itllowedBll mteNtMv 1lo veiltDate hiB grIevances to, 
• offieer in·.-ehatge I' -_._-_ .. _- .--", .,-_._- ....... -.~.,-.~ ... --.-.-.. ~-...... -........... . 

,~. '. I, 

. 'i&: ·G ••• ,J.la,p'ai:. '~!'" Sir: 
, 'I' , . ~~. '. ' . ' ' \ '. • . 

.... ) .. , ...• , 

RWl':D'TION 01' THE POST OF ASSISTANT SUPft"It!JOl\-iN THE SURVlIIY PRINTING 
. . . OI'FIClII, DlIIHRA. DuN . 

.. ··1042. ..auivt" ilulia.r.ii.mad Shafel DaoOcU (on 'behaif of M~~~i Sayyici 
Murtuza Baheb Bahadur): Have Govemment considered the question 
whether it is at all necessary to ret,ain the JlQst of Assistant Supe~~CiIf 
in the grade of Rs. 225--3.75 to supervise a sta.ff of 15 men in the 6'urvey' 
Printing Office at Dehra Dun? ' 

Kr; G. S~ BaJpu: The staff M th(, !'rinting OffiQ6 consists of'~4 men: 
The post of Assistant Supervisor ·t)n a time·scale pay of Hs .. 226-:-15--375 
was crea.ted in 1929 at t~e .~1$8El~ti!?n_QL~PEl .. Q.on.tr.olJ~r .9LP.ljlltiDg,~cl 
Stationery (IndIa ),"-,,:}io- personally inspeetcd the Printing Office. The 

.. arran~ement has· had excellent results, And the retentwn cjf' an AMifJtMt 
Supervisor having special technicRJ"qlilCtif.catir,ns iR still conRidered essential' 
~or the efficient working of the O.ffice . 

• "! .' 
I~OUWiR1'rIlIIS ,INTKlIl SUR'\T,1IY PmxT~G 0Pn0a, DEBRA ,D.UN. 

l04R. ·KauJvi auhl.m'm"ad sharee DaooCu (on behalf of Maulvi 8&iY1id' 
Murtuzlt Saheb BBhadur): Is it a. fact that the Controller of Printing and 

,s.btionery visited. the SurveyPrintiUfJ OflUle. ~\ D~ra DqJ1 .~ ~ted' 
out certain irregularities in bis inspection report? Hfls,aqy jmprovem~t 
been mucie in the direction as proposed by the Controller? 

JIr. G. S. Bajpal: The nnswer to hoth parts of the question is in the-
.&fijnnative; 

PROPORTioN" OF RETRENcHiBpEMPLOYEES'OF lIlAcii '-COMMUNITY . OF TBB" 
'SpJtVEY .P.luNTDm OnrOE, DlIImu. DuN. 

- 1044. ·lIaul'fl Muhammad Shalee Daoodl (on behalf of ~8ulyi Sam, 
Murtuzrt 8uheb Rahadur): (a) Are Govemment aware that in 'retrencbhig 
the Survey employees in general and Printing Office emplpyeesat Debra 

. Dun in particular, no consideration was given. to senrtce, efficiency, cadre-
and community and .Government (')rders in tp8~ respect were overlooked 
when retrenching men'!: . 

- . (l)r Will Govemment please lay on the tlloble a brie~ statement show- . 
'ing '1Me proportJiOn. of retrenched employe~8 of each community of the· 
.8un$y Printing Oftio.ea.t Dehra Dun? 

111'. G. I. 1IaJpal: td)Due attention Wilt paid to considera.tions of ser~ 
twice, efBcieacy and ool'Jlmunity in e1fectiqg retrenchment in iile SurVey r:I 
ndia including the Printing Office at Dehra Dim. . . ' 

. . . .(b) A,' statement gi<Ving the desiredinlormation ·is laid 'on the tab Ie of 
... ~.~; .... '.- .• .,. f··"· .. · .:.. .- ............. ' _ ..••.• , •.• , ........... ' ...... ~, ...... ,,-."._ •.• , •• 

• 
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PerceD~of 

StrenRtb aftelo 
. 'retauotied . 

Stl'ength menol each -- before Retrenebed. retrenchDl8Dt. community to 
retreoohment. tbe~ OI'iliuaJ. 

strength. 

- -I 
Per ceut. I du .. I 80 11 73 

JIoelema 24 I 13 11 64 

Indian Christiana 2 ! 
I .1 2. ... 

Total I 67 i 43 I 24 64 

lIUSLDl8 APPOINTIDDTO GAZBTTBD RANIS IN THB INCOMB.TAX DBl'ABTlIIDT. 
PuNJAB. 

1045. ·lIaulvl Kuhammad Shafee Daoocll (on behaJ.f of Maulvi Sayyicl 
Murtuza. Saheb Ba.hadur): Will Government kindly state the number of 
individuals appointed or promoted to the gazetted ranks of the Income-tu: 
Department of the Punjab, etc., and tho number of Muslims in thoBe 
'figureB? 

"1'2ut KoDourable Sir Alan P&r8Olll: A statement giving the informatio~ 
'required iR laid on the table. 

I 
.(7ommuflCll ~n (lIthe Ga,eUed lIf.afJ oj Ihe 1,,,:ome·tox Depart",,,,t, Puff;"", NOf'IA-

Weill Ff'OfIM PromflCe anti Del"i fill it lIIood on 811111)ecmrbe,., 19R1. 

- No. of I P1lJljab. Nort·b·West Frontier PrOVlJ1ce and Delhi. 
poetll. Number held by Muslims. 

latant Commis-

I Iione'l'll of In ~ 3 Ntl come-tall: . 
. Punjab. Nortb·Weet Pron· Delhi. tier Provin(l8 . 

.... -..... _---

- Number Nw:nber Number NQmber Numbet' Numbtl' 
of held by of' heldbv of held.b7 

posta. Muslims. pOsts. Muilims. pOlitis •. l\(Usnm.. 

-. 
Income-tax Oftlce'l'll ·80 6 4 .2 S 1 
AlaiBtant Income-

tall: OiBce1'8 , .8 4 .1 :Nfl 2 1 



QUU'I'JOIJS AD '.IIWDB. 

BEn P AlD lOB BUILDDI'GS ooat:7JldD BY TId IlfDoJl.-TAX, DIDP AB'l'Mlin' 
AT LABou. ' 

1046. -·"1I1vt lIuhammld Shaf •• Daoodl (on behalf of Maulvi Sayyicl 
Murttiza' Saheb Bahadur): (il) Will Government please state thetotat 
number of buildings occupied by the Income-tax Department at Lahore and' 
the annual rent paid' for them? 

(b) Ar~ Government aware that the rent generally paid for, these 
buildings is much higher than would b~ paid for .~r _ other buildings in 
Aimilar localit,ies? 

(0) Is it a faot that many of the owners of the buildings in question 
an either the relatives of ihe Superintendent of the offioe of the Commis-
.ioner of Income-tax or belong to his place of residence? 

(d) Do Government propose to consider the adTiaability, of appoiAtia,g: 
an Investigating Officer to find out whether the rents paid by the lnoome-
tax Department are reasonable and fair? 

(B) Do Government propose to enquire whether the Superin~~ 
referred to above receives &D..y commission or discount for the rents paid. 
10 the owne~s of the buildings? 

(f) If the reply to part (B) be in the affirmative, aTe Govamment pre-
pared to take steps to have the amount so far received by the Superin-
tendent refunded by him and oredited to Government? 

ft. Honourable Sir Alan P&l'8Ou: (n) Three buildings for the permanent 
sta1l at an annual rent of Re. 10,800. One building for the temporary staff' 
on R monthly rental of Re. 175. 

Gb) No. 
Gc) No. 
~~) No. 
(c) Certainly nl'1t. 
(f) Does not arise. 

i 1047*-1049. * 
NUMBER Ol!' MU8LIMS AND NON-MU8LDtI8 BMPLOYBD IN THE INDUl( STOBBS 

DEPARTMENT. 

1050. *JI&u1Vi Muhammad Shaf .. Daood1 (on behalf of Mau1vi Sa 'd 
Murt~za Saheb Ba.hadU;): Will Government please state the munb~f 
Musl.lms and non-MuslIms (of the ministerial service) employed' in the 
I!ldam lS'tores Department both at the headquarters as well as in the 
cIrcles? 

Th. ~O~~&b18 BIr~a.DlClfoyc.: The attention of the Honourable 
M~~ber.ls.InVlted to. the splltements.shnwing the CammUll&} strength of the 
ml!!-lstel'lo.l staff of aU toe offices under the Central Government 0. cop f 
wlilch has be.en. placed in the Library of the House. ' y 0 

• 



n:m'l'~~~~" BJIt·IlJlOlWl!l'JlPII:<PJII.HMt"~.I.',j ,', .,." ;,; 

1051. ·Jlaulv1 Xuhammad' ibf •• ;· D~ (on behalf of Maulvi Sayyid 
~MJM&&:.S&.b&~ .Bah8~hlr):, (al .. J.f~; qQf~m~~t ,,8W~~ thit~, .. Qo:v-el'Jlw,ent 
<ftr~~~ts ~ it'ega'\-aing te¢ruittp"nif. iiiiit ' reMfitfo~J, ~l' ~ftl~1iwsriit'(JOvettiJU~~r 
ilP.fiv~ces~r,~ t?tuilY~i~pr~ 9y'the non-Mus1im· cstaplish~Jl~ ~1tic~1';', .:'~j 

(b) If so, what measures do Govemmentl.pr()j)088' to: ~opt in. tbie; OOQ •. 
nection to ~ee that their orders arf') actually carried out 1 

~ ... ~,.!~.~; "" i' Y. • :." • ~. 

Slilonoill'able'Iit.1I. a.KIlg: (arNo, 'Sir. 
CIb) Does. not arise. 

(, ::;'tl; 

(. ; 

Rn1dlliCIlMlilfTOl!'~RJIIP08T' OI'A8SIST~NT DtRBCTOR 'OJ' ENGJNBftIW 
BRANCH IN HiE. IrmIAN STOBES·DIIPARTlIIENT.. ". 

l';[waa,,,.I"IfaulY1 JluJaa1runad, 9hafee Daoodl (on bt~halfof MRI.I.\vi'. Sayyid 
Mul!tu£~' 'Snheb j . ,Bnbadur) : (a) J8 it Q' fact tlbatacting, "upon, the 
reeommendBtiolls of the HetrenelnnentCommittee,' the Lndian ,Stores; 
Department ret.renqhed the post of t.ht, Assistunt Director of Engineering 
~raweh, 'l:iut·:t~nt :~bn'fI'fter'rnrdR n.'rlOther m'onwnil n,ppoHi~ed on the ~Q.tne 
j6b: llfdiigh ""Ith'it slight cbsbge 'in' the' 'dEl61gnatlOD'? ,. 

(b) Will Government ple~sl' stat.e why th~' post of the Assistant 
Dizlec~ o£riilngineerillg in ,the' lwlilW Stores Departmentw&8 retrenched? 
Ie'iil'adactdihail- a new post has bcenereateddnetead and ~hat another man, 
has now taken up the new post l' 

.;J~' BOD~~&bJe Slr I'~nk .1I~yce: W:I ~d (1)) .... , rr,ilfJPO~t ~·,.~,f'+It"nt. 
:Qire~tQr of Pur~ha.ac (Engmeern;l.g) Wllf; llbol!shed on the .r('conHl1endatlOn :0£ 
the Cliief' Controller of StoreR who rcportt-c1 t.hllt tJ.eN: WitS a dedir\{' :11 the 
volume of work in the Enginf'P1'ing Thl111!'h. This recommendntion waR 
l'Iupported l'Illbl'lcquentI.v by tIl(' Rtores. PJ'mtin,g nnel Stlltionery Sub-Com-
mittef' of the Retrenehmfmt 1\.(1 visoJ''' ('ollllllitt,cw. As t.hp work of that 
'Branch again increUlwd 8ubstnntil1ll.\·, It ,'''.IS found ne(~!"SRar.v to utilisE" the 
!lervices of a junior leave rel:!erVe ollie!")' to eopl' \\'ith t.he innrll8.s,cd work, 
No new' PORt hafl heen crel1tl"d. 

Dr. ZlauddlD Ahmad: Is it not n fact thnt the post, WfiS nbolished on the 
recommendntion of the Ret,I'en(·hment ('ommit.t('e bllt on nc'('iliJn~ nf'ln&eaRe 
of work another mon was promot.f'd to (l('cuV:' the very sRme, PQ~it,ion? _._. ,~ 

•. !ti.e'Jtoiiourable ail- I'rak .o~qfil:.}i~: Sir.'· T~ th(:first place th(' '~ost' 
WBS not Ilbolished on the recommendat.ion of t,he Retrenchment Committee 
but oD;--that o{ the Obiet 'ContrQlIElr' 9f Stbtt>tI· h~RM: ':.!1i\ thti'\:t(.cond plnce, 
np new Gffieer. '!ls1 m.entianed. _'h"~n AlJPointedto ~with the'inm-eaillP,d' 
WQI'k. . We Bra mete~v utiJiAi~ tIh~ Pf>rvi('~ of It' junior leBve' rp~erVe': 
o.trrcer.· '. " " . .. -:.: 

CONTRACTS 8110URlIn BY MlISSRS. 'DI!lWANCTtAND AND SONS, CALCUTTA, 
,JrBOM T,RE IN DIAl(. , SToaM ·DBP'.tB"l'.M!I.T~':;·:" .' 'i" 

') oii8,'*lIa1dvl ~ ... m~ad ,Shar~. D,~' ('on .~~~~ ~f MlWlviS.yy,m, 
MurtufIB 'SahebBabadur): , fa) IFI, It B fBct that, Messl"a.. Dewancha.Dd 
& Sons. Calcutta, tendered'foT dOuble ha.cked imitation leather r.1'oth but 
IIllPplied· single ~ck~d cl()th" .B'a~e. GQve1'AI118nt appceo~ tke fuD 
-~cance'Of' tSs' oue' -



.' .: .' . . r .~ 
(b) What iBtlie'Il\lI~,bcf of. coIit~a!.it~.lfe ... i8, :PEJW~C~'~ Sons have 

ibeen able to secure from the Indian Stores Department dU1'lIl,g the last 
iout'18_1,." , j'_' ':,', :;',',;;i,:"; _,.:"'!, • 

''the 'HoDoUrable· sir 'rault .. BoYCe': ::(0,)', The .al~~~~, ,tt. .f,(~ing investi· 
gated by the Chief Controller of stores, ' . 
;, (6) , 286. . , " ." , . 

:ENn:tiTAlNirD'i' 011' A SUl'i:UINTbD:l:N'l' 0; .'tH1( '1NDlAN StoRES 
" ' DEPARtMENT 'BY' Cl!l:k'i'AIN 'P'I1iliS ',AT KA~Aclh. . . . .' ~ ~. .. ... 

, "lQii4.·KHlwKuhama:lAdSllafee,Daoadi.(on behalf of Maulvl' Sayyid 
Murtuza Sahcb Bahadur): " (a.) Am, &tTermnent -.ware of the following 
facts? 

Th~ i:illp~ip.~dent of, t.be ,~ii8fJ~UaBe0U8 lIlranch of _indian Stores 
Department while on leave aUIi.Dg. th.!las~ Y6(U" went.',Ul' Karachi. A 
firm .(If ,high, st!/lllding aJl~ b,llvidg lfu~ge dealings with tl;I.e ~i&l;J, Stores 
D~partul~mttp~ac~d a motoz: car ~ hi,s 'disposal free~!~8t. ,.Then a garden 
party WitS given in his 'honour bv tWQ firml'l, to which ~W9 'gazetted officers 
of the local organization of that" pepartintlnt were illvitEld tip m,ee~ him at 
the'lnble, he being-the, principo.f· guest of that', evenins:'·,:.;" ' ' . 
- . (b) ;Ii~v~ the~~ raot~' q'e,e~:' bro~litto the.nut'i~ ~f,tlie~.o4ief Controller 
of Storea? II so, what action has been taken? 
-: ' (Q) Do Government propose to' in~tlil-;mte • Bia1Itm~Ol'Ililo.f,:" 

-(d) Is this entertainment against the Go"erDlrtent, Servants' C6ildU~ 
Uules?' I' :,' "'., 

(e) Do Oove~nment propose to take any aCtion in ord~~'todiscOut~ 
such practice? . r' , 

The Honourable SlrJ'rank:Noyce: (.,) GovprJiJilcnt understand that, th'e 
Superintendent of the: l\.tjsGellll~l!l.oUS ,131'11DCh ot tpe I~dUu;I. Sto~,e,s Dep~
merit did not go t(1 Knrl,\1.:bj, laal year. Th,: imputlltlODs III the quefltlOll 
are thus ent,irely without foundntion. _ 

(~), "(o);{d) 'ftIIt1 (1)). Do' not arise. 
• • ,. • . r : .~ •• 

, :~. t.le.-Uld Iiavalral: J..lay 1 Rsk-t.ha BODourable .. Meinber what lS'the 
rille governing the queRtion Df parlieR },t'in~H~iV!'nto officersb~: ,ihe fiMlJII 
with which thf\y are, coneerned? 

'!'h8"JlooouDable Sir ,;~~)foyoe:L IiIhould have to look 'op'the 
Goverwuent Servants' Conn uet Rilles togi v(' II filII reply on tlmt point, 
As I bve pointed out, the question does not. Ari~f' in thiq cns'e U!; the officer 
iJ:a quelition:did not go to Kttr&ehi Itt nil '-:nil t.her(:fore 'no pttrty, cOllldhav~ 
bean, given to him. . . 

SlDNIORlIl't' 01" THE Ct._leAL STUT 01" TRlt' bOI'AN STO~El'l ·])ltpAlt~. 
10.'15. ·1IHht Muhammad Shaf •• Daoodl (on beh~f of Maulvi Sayyid 

Murtuz8 6'aheb BahBdur): With reference to replies given by Government 
, to the question of Kunwar Rajee Ismail Ali KhAn during the last Session 
,of this RouRe in Delhi in connection wit,lt tJJl" senioritv 01 the cIeri,cal.staR 
-()f the India.n Stares Departm<>nt. WiIlGovemmet1t:~please, state:, . , 

(a) if it is not a fact that the pay bills :of the staff are prepared 
8ccordin~ to seniority in the grade;" " . - ,;,. - " ," 
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,(b) if ,no .a~~iorit.y was announced when tPe, w~o1e ata! of the 
. In'cban' SMrea 'Depattment waa conAnDed; 

(0) if there was no ~iority Axed at. the tune of ocmirmation, bow 
. the pay billa were prepared, and how new OOJnars to the 

Department were Axed in a acale; . 
(d) on whAt. buis were promot.ions effected from a lower divisj,on 

to an upper division; . 
(6) whether it. took about. t.en years to analyae th~ aradation of 

difterent men. and whether there are not easel where, for 
want of seniorit.y, promotions of otherwise deserving men' 
have been ret.ardedj if so, whether and bow Government pro· 
pose to deal wit.h such men now; 

(f) if it is a fact t.hat. during these ten years. and bef~ the AnBt 
fiXAtion of R gradAtion list the further advancement of lOme· 
men has been entirely stopped; 

(g) if it is a fact that the seniority of clerks in tbe Indian Store8-
Department has been altered more than once during the lut 
ten years; if so, why; and 

(h) whether Government could not d~oide at the time of confirma-
tion each one's .position in his grade; and why it. was found 
necessary to change seniority so often? 

fte Bonoarable SIr I'r&nlc .oye.: 'rhrec questions, ",i •. , NOB. 96. {)'l' 
and 98 were asked on this subject by Kunwnr Hujee Ismail Ali Khan in this 
House on 29th FebruarJ, 191\2, and the Honoura.ble MembE\r is referred 
to the reply then given. The Chief Con holler of Stores is responsible to-
Government generRl1:v for the efficient /Idministrlltion of t,be DE\partment 
And Government do not propose to eall for further information regarding 
these administrative details. which Rrf~ matters for his discretion. 

DISCONTENT AMOWG THE' HINDU POSTAL EMPLOYEES AGAINST TRW 
POST MASTER OF SIlIrILA. 

1056. *Bhal Parma Band: (a) Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to the resolutions passed by the Simla Posts and Telegraphs Hindu 
Union, and published in the Daily H ffrald, Lahore, dated the 18th August, 
1982, and 1st September, 19821 

(b) Are Government aware that there is great discontent tUDong the-
Hindu employees against the present Po&tmaster Of Simla.? 

(c) Is it also a fact that there hA.d been oases of such discontent 
agamst the Postmaster, Simla,' wbile he was serving the Department in the 
Bengal and Assam Circle 1 

Ill. T. Byan: '(u) Govel'JltrlP.uthav(' !'Ieen tht, paper referred ,to. 

'. " I 

(c) I undet'stand that Ulany ~'eIU'8 ago thexewere some complaints which 
however, were . not. investigated. ',' .• 

(b). No. 

Dr. ~l&UddIn Ahm.: Ma.y.! 6sk whetJwr the Gov~rnmentreeognjAfithe 
Union ~entioJ.l.ed in ~his qU(llition? . . . 

Mr. '1'. Byan: NO,Sir. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 1863 
,t,' : 

DIscONTENT ~. ONO TlJE HINDU POS~A.J. E.p~()YE;m;S AGAINST THE 
. " POST'· MASTER '0"1' 8XMLA .; , ' 

·1;;".;. . ': .,.,';. L .' __ . ',.:'. .' 
1057. ·Bhai Parma lIland: (a) Is it 8 fact that the employees of the 

Postal Department at Simla have got a Hindu Union which is affiliated 
W. the Pll,II,jab frovW.ciaJPostal Hindu Union, Lahore? '.,.,: 

(b) ~e Government aware that th(;l' prominent members of the Postal 
Hindu Union, Simla, are being constantly harassed by the Postmaster. 
S'lDlla, and some 'of 'them areretl'eriched and being transferred to other 
pla.oes for that very reason? 

1Ir. T~ Byan: (a) Government have n,o infonnation. 
(b) No. 

GRrEv ANCES OF THE HmDU POSTALEIQ'LOl'EES QF SI)ILA. 

IOn8. ·BhaJ, Parma Band: (a) is it a fact that both the Townlnspectol'6 
of Simla and appointment clerk, Simla, belong to the Muslim community 
and the employees of the Post Office ate mostly Hindus? 

(b) Are Government aware that this has become the cause of J:P.a.ny a 
grievance among the Hindu and Sikh emploYlles? If so, are Government 
prepared to arrange to remove these gr~eva.nces by replacin~ the apPc:>int-
ment clerk by a Hindu, Sikh or Christian and by appointmg B Hmdu 
Town Inspector at Simla? 

Itr. '1'. Byan: (a) During the winter season there is only' one Town 
Inspector in Simla. At present a Sikh is officiat,ing in this post. During 
the summer season there are two Town ID!~pectoTs and last summer 
one of these was a Hindu. The appointment clerk, Simla, is a Muslim. 
It is a fact that the employees of the Simla Post Office are mo~tly Hindus. 

(b) The reply to the first part is in the negative. As regards the 
second part, the appointments in question were made by the Postmaster-
General, Punjab, and Government see no reaRon to interfere with the 
discretion of that officer . 

. S~ :M:uh~m~adYakub: Are Governm.ent 'Prepa.r~d to &coept the same 
prmClple whICh IS suggested by the questlOner in cases where the Muslims 
are the. aggrieved parties, which isgeneraUy the case in I'll departments? 

. ~r. T: Ryan: I do not understand clearly what is! the precise 
p~no~ple l?volved, but certainly .G:ovemment will a.bideby, the sa.me 
prmClples 10 respect 'of all commurutles. 

, 
Sir J[uham~ad Yakub: . The prin~iple is that of transferring the officer 

when the aggneved party JI! a. MU!lhm and the officer happens to be a 
non-MUfdim which is generally the case: 

Dr. Jlauddln ~ad: Is it not a fact tha.t Il'eferred a similar caSe to 
the. Director General and he returned it with Q slap on 'my face tha.t the 
Union could not be recogWs.ed as it wasil. Muslim Union. 

Xr. ~. ;Ryan: I did not catch the Honourable Member very clearly, 
but I think he charged me with having given him an impolite reply. I 
feel sure that he is mistaken. 

B 
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'br. '~iiftlB "Jhkilif: ,~e leiter"~a~ ~,~ ,~ t'lie ~nOtaable "ember 
himseH. He refused to consider the case, although it war. a very genuine case'. . . " ,. : ,: ~, ... ~: '. , ... ! 

Mr. Pr.a1det -(TIle HOtldtirable ,Sir Ibrahitta llahtintbOlM): Ofdlf, 
order. Next question, please. . 
." .... . ~., ~. " " •• . • ,,~ ... " • i. ' .... _,' ....... .. 

GJlDVANOB8 OJ' THE HINJ)u POS'l'AL~YBBS A.GAINST' '1'1111 P08'l' M.uI'J.'B 
OF BDILA.. 

1059. *Bbal Parma Hand: (a) Is it & fact that the Muslim TOWD 
Inspector of Simla had beIDl'brought undt'!' , retrenc:ihzn:ent ''tf!id ill spttle of 
that fact he has been kept on by the Postmaster, Simla? If so, why? 

. (b) Are ~vemment aw,are ,t~~t th~ pC.raons. ~h,o m~e certain allega-
tIons Bg'Qinst the 'a.bb~e TtilVn inspector are belDg harassed 'by' the Post-
master, Simla, in various 'frays? ' 

IIr. T. Bye: (a) The reply to the first pBrtof the queMiion is in the 
affinnative and to the second part in the negative. The third 'Pe.rt does 
'not Ilrise. 

(b) No. • 

RETUNCBlI:ENT OF FIvE INOOME-TAX OFFIOERS IN TRB UNITED PIWVINOBS. 
,1060. ,*Bbal Panna K&IId: Are Goverwnent aware that under tqe re-

o~anisation scheme of the Income-tax Department in 'iheUnited" "Pro-
'viDces. fiv~ In~oine·tax officer~ have been served with: a. notice tq, derilit 
?,ffice, by ,the afte~ooD o~ 31st qc~ober, 1f132? If so, vi-hat is the principle 
m'p,i,lrs.uanc~ of which the above five pt!rsons have been selE-oCted for 
'retrenchment? 

~e lIoDO'llrable Sir 'AWl ParaimI: Yes, Olit of the five Intome·tu 
Officers, one had put in a service of over SO yeaNl and the ath~r il.bo~t 
30 years. The other three were retrenched as their work had been 
reported to be unsatisfactory that their ,retention in the Depe.rtment when 
dtherswete 'beingditKih9.1'ged WAS U'll'Clefir8b1e. 

Xr. 'r.tilc!hliiid X&valra1: 1I8ve the office~ made sny appelUto the 
Government? 

tlJ.'he 1!ioiloUiatiIe 'ali'~ PiLl'iitm.: ~Not '1;0 'far as 'I hm aWare. dettaiilly 
no appeal has come before me. 

'OnICB Be OF THE UNITED PRomES Omr. SaVIaE oN DEPttTATIO'lf 
~ THlll INOOME-TAX DEPAB'l'lIlIlNT. 

1 061. ~bal .arma '1ii.Dd: 'A'te 'Govetnilient . awari!tlist "'tilf~te 'i\ie 12 
.c'ers of the Thuted'Provinees'cttil'Sl!1"Vice on de»utstioil to tliel:6.bome-
tax Department who Igets :d~putation \~nowkDoe; of -Re. 100;Per rneri~in 
an4 ,these .~ftj9~rs" ~e~Ic;>,!:~d (~pe~eM,~,e~ ofa~ ~xam,in~,~ ~u.!~~ to 
'help',t~~in,'m, ~~,~ ~x~~~~t~~n, of a9:-01~n~; whel'13as .tB~,}l~ctly:;,re!U'U~tef 
,I officers do' itlds wotk unalde~ '1 ltave Gove~~~" c~nsl~ere4, ~4e,t~e~. It 
would not be more economIcal to send thelie e:\mcerB back to thelrord 
postS and save the aJ10wances paid to their assistants? 

• 



~. ~ounb1e tJl. bl1 PUtOu.:· The 'facts'are ·~s stated in the first 
part of the question, except that the offieerN are not on deputation to the 
Income-tax Depart~Dt andtbat thei'r additionRlremuneration takes the 
},o~ .of sp~ial~y and, DOt ,deputation a!1owance. The:'posts wmch'they 
j~lf~ p~ o~ the cadre, of the United Provinoos Civil Service and, if 
these posts were to be nbolishedl there can be no othli!r 'posts in that 
,service to whichJhey could be reverted. The .. Govel11me~f; ~ the JJflited 
'Prov'ince,s were rec~tly a-s~ed if they' could. take, b",~ one man who had. 
been sel~ctedfor retrenchment, hut thp.v haverep~ied that they were DOt 
in A p081tion to take .back any Deputy C<illectors for '80m~,)time to come. 
They nrc not under any obligation to take back men' from the Income-tax 
Department. , 

CREATI~N OF OEBTAIN ?~~~. OFii~Q~_ IN.TBlI INOOJr1D.t~ DEPARTMENT 
. OJ' THE U l'ITBD PRoVINOES. , 

1062. ~Bha1 :Parm:. .aDd: Are Gove~ment aware ib.at; ,under the re-
org'nnisatlbn of the Income-tax Department, United Provihcel1, !Wme posts 
of InF.lpedors have been crellted whichhavei'esulted in the reduction of the 
Income-taa officerid If 90, wh.Y? Ho,,' much sa'Vingdo Government 
expect 'from • this step? .• 

'l'b.e Honourable. Sir Alan Parsou: Yes. With the exception of the 
United Provinces there is at present in all other Provinces a cheapcrsgeDCy 
consisting of Inspector-Accountants or }~xaminers of Accounts who Bssiet 
the Income-tax Officers in checking accounts of aSBeSS6eS or do out-door 
work such as local enquiries, surveys, etc., Thil,l agency has. now ,been 
itltrodueed in the United Provinces 'but Government do not think that .the 
efficiency of the Depa.rtment will suifer, sin~ it has ~tsuJlerecJ. in Other 
provinces by the employm~!lt of n simHnr agency. The ~aving' exp~~ 
on account· of 'the retrenchment of five Income-tax Officers and employ~ent 
1)£ Inspectors in their places is estimated at aboui Re. 15,000' a yeal'. 
RECRUITMENT IN THE INOOME.TAX DEPABTMENT FROM THE RlIITBENCHlb> 

STAJ!'l!'. 

1063. ·Bhat Parma • .ad: Are Government prepared to issue instruc-
tions to the Income-tax DepartmeIlt that. pr~ference will, be giyen to the 
retrenched ofti~ets in case of vacat1cy' or recruitment to this Department 
in any other province provided they pass a test in the language of that 
province? 

The HollOuabla Sir Alan PanoDs: No. Out of five, three omcers were 
retrenched on· grounds of unsRtisfnctory work and two bad put in thirty 
:vears serv:ce. 

COMMUNAL CO~OSITION qF. REC.Rm.Tf.~G:. ,OFJ!'ICEBS IN THE .PWIAB 
. 'POSTXL ti:l!!P ARTMENT. 

. 1064 .• XUIlwar ~ .. Iamatl .&l1 ][baa (on beh.ili of Shaikh FazalBaq 
Pit-acha): (a) Will Government be pleased to state the total number' of 
Recruiting. Officers such as, Superintendents of Post Offices, Bead Clerks 
·t,o Superintendent of Post Offices, Pos.t MasteN, Inspectors. of PostOfticel, 
and Town Inspectors in the Punjab ,Postal Department? 

<~) f!.0V'{:m/JilllY of eaGh ~lass;Q"e ~\1&and.ho~im~y,~us~sr';; ';. 
(0) What, iatbe pe~tag. of'MuBlim and1t.inou candJd'atea for the 

above posts? 
• B2 
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(d) What w;' the percentage of Muslima ,in the ~e"Jl(!I!JtI,'''font 
retrenchment? 

(~) ~Wbat is the peroentage of Muslims after retrenehment? 
(f) If the Muslim community is, still iuadequgtely represente~ in ~e 

above oadre. what ,action do Government propO'8e to take to bnng theIr 
number up to the mark? ' 

iii. 'l'. _u: (a) Of the officers in qu~stton' only 'Superintenden~s. of 
Post Offices Postmasters and Inspectors of Post Offices are recrwtmg 
Glfticers. In' 'the 'Punjab Postal Cirel£-. there ar~ 18 Superintendents of 
Post offices, 88 PostmasterS and 45 Tnspeetors of Post Offices. 

Hindus. Muslims. 
(6) Superintendeuts of Post Offioes including 

Aatiatant Postmasters General. • 3 9 
POt.tmastt'rs. 18 10 
Inspeotors of Post Offices 

(c) Candidate~ for the oadre of 
tendents of post o1Jices • 

271ft 
Superin· 

• . 'MuFllims 50 per cent., 
Hindus 33' 3 per 
cent. 

These figures relate to department,,\ candidateA Ilnd Probationary 
Superintendents in the Punjab Postal Circle, but the cadre of Superin-
tendents of Post Offices being an AU-India one, promotion to t·hat cadre is 
not'made on a prov:neial basiR. ' 

As regards candidates for the cadre of Postmasters, promotion to 
such posts is made accordir1g to Reniorii,v and fitness from the grada.tion 
list of officials on tbe ord:nary clerical tin1l'-sca.les of pa\" and no separate 
waiting list of candidates eligible for suc,h promotion is maintained. 

As regards candidates for the cadre of Inspector of Post Offices, 
Muslims 38·5 pe.r cent., H:ndus 50 per ('ent. 

I may remark tha.t the orde.rs regarding communal representation do not 
apply to departmental promotions to the, three oategories just named: 

(d) Superintendents of Post OffiCE's 
Postmasters . 
Inspeotors of PO&t rfficE's 

(e) Superintendents of Post Offioes 
Postmasters. 
ID!'pectors of POl't Offices 

39 per oent. 
26'SI per cent. 
38' 96 per cent. 

• 41 per cent. 
26' 31 per cent. 
:l6' 49 p<r oent. 

With regard to the last two oategories, l may remark that ~th a ~ 
to maintain;ng as far as possible the eommuna) proportions e#sting before 
retrenc~ents were .made, they are ·takentogether:with the otdina.rY time.-
scale clencaloadre for purposes of retrenchment. . 

(f) Appointments to posts referred to b," the Honourable Member are 
made by promoflion,to which the (')rders regarding communal r,epreBent~ion 
do not apply. Thp. Honourable Metnhf>r il; referred to thp. rpnh.' /?;ven to 
Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim'. starred queltiona ~8. '12 and 880 fnthis "HoUse on 
th,e5th September. 1928. and 80th JanuatY., 1929, respecfiivtt}y. 



Q1.1BSTtONS AND AifswOS. 1861 

Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad.:'Is It not n 'f~cf that OM Muslim In!lpector was 
removed from oftil'e on t·bA grt>bnd of' tiJ~"thi'e~t· M 8' strike from certain. 
'penona " ", 

Kr'.' T •• ,an: NQ, Sir, That ~t.a.temf'nt, has been repeatedly:.made and 
has repeatedly been c'ontradicted. Hewn!;! re.moved because he was 
thoroughly unsati8fRC~: I m~'Re1f' went through his record of service, 
and I agree tbat;,1l.1l1iatake "'8;1 made. ,'l'he mistake made 'W8S in reta.ining 
him in service wr a number of years' post:. 

Dr. Zlauddbl.bmAd:·ls it not a 1aetthat :the Director 'General issued 
instructions not to issue the orders fol' removing men from service before 
he had decided on the case, hut that before he decided tM'case ;he'was 
removed? 

1Ir. T. Ryan: No. Sir. I issue no irstructions, in accordance, '~~ith the 
well-known practice of not interfering 'unduly V\-;th' .the' ~iscret:on ofPos~
mastersGeneral. I fJIltkea the Postmaster General mthis C8Ie whether It 
would not be desirable to po,,;tpone thE: eXt'cution of his ordet's 'tlnt"l the 
case had been r(>viewed on appeal. It "'ns in repl." to that letter. ·that I 
was furnished with this individual's full rl·(·ord of "erv:ee and the reasons 
why he ww> discharged, und, haying reu.d it, ~ ('(lJlcluded tp.at the only .. 
mistake made was in reta,:ning him for flO IllDg. . 

Dr. Zlauddtn Ahmad: Is it not a fa<}t, that the order was .iuued befO'H 
thto DirMtoi- Genel'al could make iriqtiir:lii:; himself?: .' '.' .. , 

J(r.T.,li.yu.: It il:l,s fact that orders dif'charging this man werE: iSBUed 
before the case cumeto mv not,i(:e. It ('home to my notice before the orde'r8 ' 
could be made effec:tive, ~wing to the n(,~E!ssity of a.ppointing somebody to 
take t~s man's place, it is, true th~t, in the i~tervening period ,this inquiry 
took place, and I found no need to interfere "'ith the due execution of the orders.' , . " , ' 

pr .. Zlaud~ Alunacl: I am not 88.tisfiecl with· the reply. 

PEROENTAGE OF MUSLIMS IN THE TIME-SCALE CLERICAL CADB.:m IN 
-THB, .PUNJAB POST4L .-CIBoLB. " . '; ': \:.-. ,",. ., ;,Ii 

, 1065. *J[unWat BaJee Ism&1l ~ Dan (on behalf of Shaikh'Fai&l H~q 
Plll\cha): Will Government be pleased tointim~tle: .. , 

(a) the. per~entageof Muslims in .the ~iIne-~~le olerica.1 cadre in tlie 
PUDJa.b Postal Circle before retreuclunent,. ' 

(b) the percentage of Muslims after i'etrenebment;. a'nd 
(c) the percentage of Muslim candidates on' the waiting li~ts" 

1Ir. T. 2yan: «(I) 38.1 per cent. 
(b) 88.~2 . per cent. 
Rere alsO·th~. ~mar~ I h~v~ just ml\~e.jn reply to parl (e)' of the :ao~~" 

i>urable M'6ntbEll'B question No. l064ifoPplies, ':';:.' < "'l' .~~ "<";-~;;I ....' 
(-e);84.76per·cen1i; .:, .'.' 

" ~'.' i· I '·~t : r \ ~ :. , . I. 

RET:~~~ENT.?' iM.US~S"D!, ~~,l!I,~U:NJ~B P,08T4L .:r;>~PA.BTlII~~~ ~ ;, . il' 

,.J.OOI,." ,'lSuJLW" ; ... ,,....611 ...... '(Oll ~, of 8~hl'~~ • .q , 
Plraoha) :(6). Is ,!~ 8~.::that,,()o\W'Dment i.UM 'onie~ ilp. •• ~ ~ ::;.: 
~ommunal compoSItIon 10 ,View before effecting retrenchment? 

• 
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. (b) Is i~ a fact that Muslims hl.lve Ll:len retrenchtld in large number 
l~ th~ Punl,ab Postal Circle while ~II:dus and Sikhs having more than 80· 
)eru:s se.rvlCe ~nd some nfter attallllIJ.g superLl.Jlnuation age have been 
retamed m .servICe (such as H. S. Iqbal Kath, Deputy Post M:a~ter, Simla, 
and Mr. Hira Lal, sub-record clerk, HlIihray Mail Service, Simla)? 

(IC) Is it a fact that the perccntage of Muslims in the clerical cadre 
was very poor and has greatly Leen reduced by retrenchment? 

(d). If so, Ilre (Jovernuwnt prepared to direct the rctrenchin~ officerR 
to revIew the cases again and cancel t he r~trenchment order on Muslims '! 

Kr. T. Ryan: (a) Yes, the ('ommunai pl'Oportioll f'xi!;tin~ hdol'e ,·l'tl'enf'h-
ment begnn is to be Illaintainc'] a;; f:ll' it" l'o;;l;ibl('. 

(b) X o. The .. dcetiOil of P l'r;;Olll 11.'1 for ri!trcll(, hnH'llt \,'as lllllrll' strictI \ 
in accordance with the principlc just referred to. . 

(c) T,lle l'crel'lltngl' of .Muslims in ~J,e (l1,'ri(~1l1 l'adre as II whole is th£' 
same as it was before rl'trenehmellt. 

(1) Does not uri!':,'. 

ORDER~ Te RESERVATTO-S OF EVERY THIRD VACANCY FOR lNADEQUATELY 
REPREREXTED COMMl'xtnER IN ,]'IiF. POSTAL DEPARTMENT . 

. 1067. *K:unw~ Hajee Ismail Ali lthan (on behalf of Sha.ikh Faza.l Haq 
Plrachn): (a) Is It It fact that the Government of India issued orders to 
reserv~ every third vacunc~' for the inadequately represented community 
(Muslims) in the Postal Department in Kovember, 11}27? 

(b) Is it also a fact that the Din-dor-General of Posts and Tele-
graphs being satisfied that the above orders were not being carried out gen-
erallv bv the recruiting officers of the Department issued u warning' on the 
3rd September. 1930, -that if I1n~' officer in future disregarded these orders, 
he would not onl" be t'onsiderecl to have n communal bias but that some 
disciplinary actiOl~ would also be taken against him? 

JIr. T. Ryan: (tt) The fact, is not eXHetl.,' aR f;tRt~d. Or<lers \\"e~p i!l!lllf'd 
by the Director General that in rCl'l"uiting for the. clerical establishments 
of the Posts und TeleO'raphs Department one-third of all permanent 
vacancies should be re!l:rved for thp redrp!ls of communal inequalities. The 
position has been fully explained in the rephR given in this HOll!lP to 
Mr. Muhammad Anwl1r-ul-Azim'!I sturn,d qllf'Rtion!l Nos. 352 and 330 on 
the 7th March. 1928, a.nd 30th January, 1929, respec~ively, to which the 
Honourable Member's attention is inv!tf.'d. 

(b) Yes. 

ALLEGED COMMUNAL BIAS OF THE POSTAL TOWN INSPECTOR OF SIMLA. 

1068. *K:unwar Kajaa Iam&U All Dan (on behalf of S,ha.ikh Fazal He.q 
Piracha): (a) Is it a. fact that before Ma.rch, 1932: out of 270 postmen 
and lower staff of Simla there were only five Musllms a.nd no less than 
265 Hindus? . 

(b) Is it'a f~~t t~a~ bet~~en Nove~?er. 1~2?~ an_~ M,:~r~h.! 19~.~, more 
than' 85 'vacancies occurred III t~e csd+e of pos~~n aD? ,lower sta.t1' at 
Sinila and that' all of them were "''lven to Hindus except two? If so, why7 

'.' ,.' 



QUEal'IO~S AND ANSWERB. . . . . '. 

(0) Is it a fact that the Hindu Town Inspectors were called upon to 
e.¥lJ!aill in July, 1932, for giving all the permanent II.Ild temporary posts to 
Hindus and keepiog no Muslim· candidate on the waiting list? 

(d) Is it a fact that the charges wer.-; proved against the TOWIl 
Inspector and that no punishment was inflicted on this account, and that 
he was appointed Divisional Inspector at Muzaffargarh? 

(c) Will Government kindly state wCether they have considered the 
desirability of taking disciplinary Il(~tion egainst his superior officer who 
has failed to take action against a clear case of communal bias? 

MJ:. T. R,an: «(1') There were 260 postmen and inferior servants, of whom 
six were Muslims and 253 Hindus. 

(b) There were 95 vacancies in the period in question, 45 of which 
were filled by promotion. 10 posts were not filled and the remaining 40 
vRcnncies were filled by new recruits, of whom 39 were Hindus and one a 
Muslim. As regards the last pltrt of the question, Government are 
enquiring into the JTlatter and will take. such action as they consider 
nec'essary. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Will Government be pleased to state why only 
one Muslim was appointed? • 

.Itr. T. RyaD: I think the HonollTRble Member did not hear my last 
remark: 

"As regards t.Ilf1 last part of the '1uestion. G·overnment are enquiring into the 
matter and will t.ake such action as they consider necessary." 

Sir Kuhaptmad. Yakub: How long will it take? Probably one century 
more, when there will be no British Government in India. 

lirA T. ~.&D: I think the lIpnour~ble Member is unduly pessimistic. 

Sir. Jl;ub8.JJlIJJAA Yakub,: More optimistic than I ought to have been. I 
IJl~y relI\a.r.k thllt th~ auswere w:hich have been giv;en hy the Honourlfople 
~~mber since yesterc;la,v as. rpglU:ds appointments iQ his Depa$nent are 
most, d.isap,pointjDg to M.usliIXlS, alUl I must ·giv~ ex;p~$ElioQ to this. 

!4tr. ~. ~Y~: T.o cC;>lI,tinue rr~y reply, Sjr ..... 
Sir Muhammad Yakub: Is the H.onourable Member a.wl!.re thl!.t his 

answ:ers 'ar,e.conilidered b'y the Muslims, 88' very unsatisf8C~ry? 

Mr. B. Das: Is it in order for 8n Honourn,ble Member to interrupt 
before the answer of the Government Member is concluded? 

(.~t, this. s~~ffe Sjr. M~h1l1'TW1!lod Ya~ub wa~ mnking som~ remarks. by 
\V~ of iriteriuptipn (~01D hi~,Reat nnd thf're were spme cOWlter:-mterruptioDS.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Order, order. 

Ji!rl''t:: ~::I, 8,qallq«?w C?~~j~ue my r~ply; Sir. 
(c) One Hindu Town IJl8pec~ W68 called, upon to explain his .disregard 

of the third v8Canc~~ rule in llIling oerMdn aoting vacancies during the 
months of April, M.a.'" and June, 1932.. 
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(d) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative. As regards the 
second I\nd third parts, the facts are not exactly I\S stated by the 
Hnnourable Member. The Town Inspector was warned and transferred 
from Simla to his substantive post 8.t Muzaffargarh 8S an Inspector of 
Post Offices. 

(e) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given to parts (h) 
and (d) above. Further investigation is being made. 

ALLEGATIONS AGAINST THE HINDU POSTAL STAFF OF KASHMIR. 

1069. *Kunwar Hajee Ismail Ali Khan (on behalf of Shaikh Fazal Haq 
Piracha): (a) Is it n fact that Mr. Booth, while PORt Master General, 
Punjah, reeorch'd in the order book of the Divisional Office of Kashmir that 
in "iew of tIl£' pn.ponderance of the Hindu ('orrnlllmit,v in t,he postal stuff 
there, in future both the Sub-Divisional Inspectors, Head Clerk to the 
Superintendent 'and the Post.master, Srillagar, should be Muslims and as 
}on~ as he remained in charge of tho Punjab these orders were carried out, 
hut aR soon a;: he was trnnsft'iTNl from the Punjah, nil the Muslim 
Tnspeet<lrs. Ht'arl Clerk 10 the Superint.endcmt, nnd }Jostmaster, Srinagar, 
were transferred and rcplneed again h." Hinrlus'l 

(b) Is it also II fact that -man.\ (,II~(S oj c1I1be7.zle.mcnt of Government 
('lIstoTm' Tt'Y(,TlII(, for lakh~ of ruT'('t'~. of forging pareel receiptR and other 
documents by the postal staff in this !!hon period of the Muslims Officers' 
Rt.n~· at Kn.shmir wpre hrought to light.? 

(C) Is it a fact too that while somn of the cases after full investiga-
tion b~' thc police nnd by the department, were chA.llaned in the Courts, the 
Muslim officers responsible for the investigation, i.e., the Assistant Superin-
tendent of Police Hnd the Inspec·tor of }'ost Officps wpre trRnsfermd from 
Kashmir and were replaced by Hindus? 

(d) Is it It fact that the Deputy PORtmaster General and Assistant 
Postmaster General of the Punjah made Rome enquirieR in theRe I'BReR? If 
100, with what result? 

(I!) Will Government state what was the re!1Ult of these cases, how 
many officials were implicated Rnd what happened to the cases, which were 
not chaHaned in the Courts, what departmental action was tA.ken against 
t.hp NAidalR reRponsihle Rnd, at the same time, whA.t R.Cltion WaR taken to 
break up the preponderanee of one community? 

(f) Is it also a faet thnt it was in the beginning of this case that it 
WA.S decided by the Post Master General, Punjab, to ·transfer some Hindu 
offieiA.ls of KnRhmir to the Punjab and to transfer some Punja.b Muslims 
to Kashmir? If so, how many clerks were exchanged in this connec-
tion? 

Mr. T. Ryan: (a) No. 
(b) Some cascs of embe1.f:lement of State customs revenue came to 

light in August, 1928, but Government have no information aR to the 
amount involved. 

(r,) Gov£'mment have no information about the Assistant ·auperiatendent 
of PoliC'e who iR n. Rt.nt,£, offil'ial. AR regard!! the Muslim Inspector of 
Post Offi~es, he waR transfeJTed at his own request to Fe1'OI'lepore, his 
home, after completing the usual tenn of three years, in November. 1980, 
when the customs duty frauq caf'\e 'was practic,l1y completed .. JL.t. 1VaR 
suCCeedf!d hy a Hindu Inspector. 



QUBATIONS AYD ANSWERS, 

. '. (~ AJ1. AllilistaDt Postmaster.Ge~era} examined . the . procedure in the 
:SritiagarpQsto1lic,6 rela~ to pa1lCels ·to :&. charged. Wlth State customs 
.aJ,l~y, ~d bis ex!ldllination ledtons',Jleviaion,' 
, (,) Sir'official~were implicated, five of whom were 'proseCl,lt:fbut only 

,one was convicted. ,three were discharged' andbne acquitted. No separate 
departmental action was considered necessary. As regards the last part, 
and part (f) of the question, nn exchange of perROJ1nel" between the 
Kashmir post offices and offices in British India was considered, but the 
proposal was dropped. 

PA.UCITY OF MUSLtMPQSTAL CLERltSlli T~E 9n.iI<:E..QF, JIISSV'-;EJnNTIUfDENT 
, , OF POST,OFFICES IN TlIEK"'UMIR DX"ISION. 

1070. *Xuttwar Bajie Dmd AUDan' '(on be'hal'f of Shilikh FaZal Rag 
Pirachal: (a) Is it a fact that ou:f; of the fivs, therE' is not a single Muslim 
postal clerk in, the office of the 'Superintendent of Post OffilCes in the 
KashtnirDivision 1, , 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, since how lan~, and 
'what. action do Government propose ,to take in order to ensure the' posting 
of Muslim staff there to give due share of ettlployments to 'Muslims 1 . 

, 1Ir. '1' •• ,0: (!")and '(b). Govenlment hnv(' no::nform'~tion.'The 
matter is within the competen('e of the' POt'tmnster-Genernl, Punjab and 
North-West Frontier, to whom a copy of the' question is' being sent but r 
mav remark that it is not the business of 11 ~lerk'to look after Bny 
eO~\Inllnal interests. . . , 

COMMUNAL COMPOSITiON OF'rXE STAFF OF THE fC jj~;TkV;'Si~N 'OJ' TS:~ 
RilLWAY MAIL SERVICE.' . 

1071. *B:unwarBajee IImaU .All Khan' (on behalf of Shaikt¥-Fllza(Haq 
Piracha): '(0) Will, Government be pleased to statetbe streligthof the' 
~upervising, 'clerical and l~er division clerks mid maBia!"s of the': 'D? 
Division of the Railway M'Ail :Serviee' at theel~eof 1927 and';in July, 
1982? ", ' ' 

(b) What has been the cOn:i~unal composition of that staff In' 1927 
and 1982? • :'/" , .. ; i'.. i;' 

(0) . How': many vacancies oeeurred in each, scale, .' and, 'how: marly were 
given to Muslims? ' " 

(d) Ho'wmanyvaca.ncies 8l'e'lyihg v8cantiJr ea.chseate~ lihcl <'flow 
many were given to Muslims? "" ,; 

. (e) lIo~ mlU).yv~anciese.re .lying vacant in~:.s~:,.op::,8coeunt 
~:?n-avBi:labi1ity (If ,8.uitable C;:d~~te.S to be provic1ed iD. the, third vacanc1 

(f) If the rQply to part (0), be in the negative, what a.c~ion do...Go~em
~eilt propose to tab '~~ the ofOOia18 ''\.Vho diBoheyed'Go~ernntent 
o.rdel'R '&nd . the Direct&" Gifuerat ·s' '6Iear, W'a!'il'" '1; '! . " . . " ' . ", . . ". .' mg, 

Kr.!'. , __ = (4). (b), !(d) imd (e). The itlfhnnatWD' 'is not a~aila.ble' 
and Government do not propose to call for it as itil'ti6l1ection Would 'inVOlve . 
an expenditure of time and labour not coD'lmeftsuffMle (~th: ;.}l~, :~l~ of 
the result. 
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(c) 09 vacancies in the Upper Division (·lerieu.l cIldre and 32 in the 
inferior grades were filled b:v direct reeruitment. Of these, 29 in the 
fonner and 18 in the lutter were given to Muslims. Government do not 
consider that any useful purpose would be served by collecting the 
iq.formlltion regarding the vllcnncies which were filled by promotion or 
transfer of officials, tiS no weight is given to communal considerations in 
such cases. 

(!) Does not arise. 

STOPPAGE OF RECRUITMENT (IF MEN OF THE PREPONDERENT COMMUNITY I.N 
TIlE POSTAL DEPARTMENT. 

1072. *Xunwar lIajee Ismail Ali Xhan (on behalf of Shaikh Fazal Ha.q 
Pirncha): (a) Is it a fnet that the one-third vacancy rule was introduced 
In the Postal Department in supersession of Mr. Booth's Muslim recruit-
ment seheme and has not produced the desired cffect during the last five 
years' trial? Are Government prcpare!1 to eonsider the desirability of 
revert.ing to 1\lr. Booth's seheme again or of totally stopping the recruitment 
of the pr('pondercnt. (,Olllm unit.,· ~ 

(b) If not, how do Government propose to make the recruitment scheme 
more effective than at present? 

Mr. T. Ryan: (a) lind (b). The rule in question was introduced in 1927; 
it superscdeo. certain Spc(·jlll orders iSlllll'd hy Mr. Booth in respect of 
particulnr cadres in whi(·h til(' :'.luslilll eoml1lullity was searccly rllpresented. 
but did not supersede UI1~' exi~ting general seheme for Muslim rec:.ruitmcnt. 
No ('hnngrs in thE' cxistin~ orcler~ nrc' ('()J)t!'mplatc>d at. present. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: Did the Honoumbl(' gentll'man ('onsuIt the 
Home Depflrtment before ultering thesp orders:1 

Mr. T. :ayan: T had nothing to do with it. Sir. I might add. howev('r, 
that the orders referred to b~·· Mr. Booth were. I believe, Rpecial orders. 
issued in particular cases, which were in ('onfiiet with the general orders 
of the Government of Inoia and for that reaSon they were cancelled 
without. aR far liS my ref,ollection goes hcenusc T did not delll with the 
caB~ myself. particuh\r reference to the Homc Department, 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Is it not n fnct that t.hl' oroors issued hv the 
Home Department are applienble to the Posts a.nd Telegraphs Department 
as well? 

Mr~ T. Ryan: Yes. Sir. It was for this reason that. orders which were 
inconsistent with these were can(,plled. 

~!. Z~lJ:~ ~:: Will the HOT,lourRhle ge~tlernan ~e pleased to 
lay on the tatle these two orders. namely. those whIch were ISSUed by ~. 
Booth fmd those which were issllPd by the Home Department? . 

~ T. llY'P,: I. tpink that tlw B.orue Dep,~U1~Q.t. omer\!, or. their 
substance. have been repeated, op. the (Ioor. ot th~~ ~o.u~;e ~t ~~~ryrpe!l_~l~.
at which Qnestions have heen Rslu·iI.. As regards tne partIcular order 
issued. by ~. ~09:tP. I sh!).ll ha.v(' no objeC'tion to placi~ .. IV ropy o~ it on tl\e,table of. the IJ<>l.\se. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: Thank you. 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS • .. ,,'-'. ., "', .,' ', .. 

ColtUlUNAL COMPOSITION OJ!' THE STAn UNDER, THE INSPKc:roa ~ 
P9ST ()J'FIOES, SiMLA SUB.Dl'n8'IO~, ",', , , 

. ,lO?~ .• ~1m"~ HQJ:r.mau Ali ~ (on b:~~~ bfS~aikb.J~·azal Haq 
Plf.~?a.) ,: (~lls.,lt a fe.ct that. the Inspector of Post Offices, Slml .. Sub~ 
Dlvislon, has always been B HIndu 1; 

(/I), Will Government b~ pleased, to give the total streugth in eacb 
scale of· tae eeilablishment under ,the 'Inspector of PostOfficea, Simla Bub-
]jj~sWa, at, the close of 1927 aDd in J~lY, 19a2? ' 

(0) What is the communal composition' of the staff in each scale? 
(d) How many vacancies occurred after the issue of t,he t44'd, v~c.I1o~cy 

rqll;) a.nd, how many were given to Muslims?,' , ' , , ' ", 
, (e) In t~e ~v~~t .of, n?~-ava4aR~~~ 01 ~~1;aple ~i~ of. tha less 

r9resen~:,co~~llI\~~y" ~ay~ t~?~e, pqs.~~b~e~ ~~p~ v.ap$t;t~ ~ Vlew, af'!'Ae: 
orders ot the t>ire~tor"Ge.neh.u r. 'If so,4qw, IJ).&ny" VIW/W-Cl": art! stlll.l".,' 
vacaDi?, ' .," "'"," I,. " 

Kr. T. Ryan: (a) No. 
(b) and ( (' ). A stu tea~ent giving the required information is laid' on the 

tablti. ' , 
(d) Seven, of which six were utilised for the provision of retrenched' 

officials of, other divisioull without regard to cOPnmuDa.l representation and 
t~'e rettlaining one hos been temporarily filled by 9. Hindu.' 

(6) There is no such order of the Director-General as that referred to 
by the Honourable Member. 

8tiJtl'.fllr.nt rt'ff.N'tiJ to in 'lie rtpl!1 'OJI~t8 (b) a"cl (c) o18to,.,.~ queRtio1l No. 1073. 
(b) 'At the close of In July, 1932. 

1~'; , 
POlitmen • 151 
In(~r,ip~:"8rv.aJlt~, 17. 
Rq~'i8" , 7.3 

(0) The oomnmnal "taft in each Brale in .1jJly, 1 P32, wa.8 ~ r~l101!B ,: 
. " ' Hindu8: ''M.i'sihn8. 

InierioP4I8l'V1I nf" • 
Ruane.", 

o "oJ" " '3 ' .. ,," 
\. {; 3' 

no '00 

17 
110 

C,h ~,ift~f1\.' 
1 
1 -

COJOlUlf',AL OoJlPOBJ'l'l,' Olf 01' TBJ!lSTAD,.oP ~BAD C=,OI' THE. POST MASp,B 
, '" ' I. " G:I!:itJiBAL'!fOmoE "LAlio .,' ". ,,', J ""1 r, ,I M' 

.. , • .11 'II 

1074. "'!tunwar HaJee IImall Ali Eb.&D '(~n'b~h~irof Shaikh Fazal Haq 
Piracha): (0) Has, the a~entioD of Gov:~e~t b~endr~'Y.11 tp",~, ~l~ 
on p8~ ~ of the Poat&1, A6u~CG~for the~?ptlf ()~'J~, l~.i B~~I'~!f;t 
tahll~ 1~, sH,!ad~Ctlerdk~ of th~H~~M')a~tsr ~~~~ B ~,c~o :r.:~~?~e" ~~, 

e "'IDee upenu en ent are lDllUS . ' ' 
; . •• I .' ~ . . .1", _, •• r.\." • ..1~. .' , • ,. 

(b) Is it a'fll.dt t~~t, qt lat~. ~ ~W!l~:rn w,~a ADnOm~i $os ~a4, Clerk 
of the appointment Dt8Dcll? .. ' - " ' ~" ' ' ' 

(e) ·h 'it: a. faCt that' lie haBe.l80beerittansferrM frOm. , tbat post for 
one reason or tho other?, " !o' 

, (.lluIMuaJia;~i MlPoHiteli- oil> 'IlJlmiDis_tive,~d., wast W," 
the, 'deht, in 1 ~ appoiBtJnent: ,arid: how us' the wb'rkWeii Carried' ou. ftil 
the: r}ut; two yeain ~ • '. '. , • . I , " , ' 
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f JIr. '1'. :ayo: (a) Government have Reen the art.irle in quest.ion but the 
hacts as re~ards. Head Clerks are not fiS stated. The Retual position has 
Ne:n~.plamed m the reply to Shnikh Sadiq Hasan's starred question 

(b). (c), nnd (d). As to whethrr a Muslim has lately been appointed 
as Helld L1erk, and ns' to ",hptheT he has sim't' bt'cn transferred and if so, 
for what reason. Govprnmellt hl1Vl' no information, as these matters are 
re~ulated by the Postmastpr-Genf'ral. 

VACANCIES lN THE POSTS OF ASSISTANT POST M_~STERS GENERAL, PUNJAB. 

1075. *Xunwar Hatee Ismail Ali nan (on behalf of Shaikh Fazal Haq 
Piracha): Is it. a fact that two Muslim Assistant Post Masters General, 
Punjab, have lately vacated their posts, and that only one has been replaced 
h~' a :!\fuslim and the ot.her h:v a Hinda? 1f so. why? 

)(r. T. Ryan: Of fivp Assistnnt ])o!ltmn!lters-Genrrnl ill th(. Punjab 
:mcl tht· Xorth-Wf'st. Frcmti('r Cil'rlC' omc'p \ntp\y. two \,"PTe' MIli'limfL One 
of these dif'd nnd was sllc('oeded h,· a MIlR\im. 'I'hf' othrl", who had 

{'omplett'rl fiY(' years' tenurp60f thp p~st. \"I'a" t.rllnsft'rrec] elsewht're ~n the 
abolition of nnp post of Assistnnt Pnstmtlst.t'r-(Jen(·rn\ and htls nof, been 
,'pplse-ed. 

POSITION OF ATTACHED OFFICE CLERKS FOR ApPOINTMENT 1:S THE LOWER 
DIVISION OF THE IMPERIAl, RECRETARIAT. 

1076. *Xunwar Hatee Is,mail Ali Khan (on hehlll£ of Shaikh }<'Il7.al Huq 
Piraeha): (a) Is it, Il fact thnt m Hl20 when the 1MI' St.aff Sel<wt,ion Board 
eflme into being, certain ('Ierkfl who held pemlrmcnt appointments in the 
Lower Division of the Af.tnolwd Ofli(·e-Meh·oro\ogical Dppsrtment.--
appeared at thf' Board's f'xnmination to qualify themselvep. for employment 
in t.he Lower DiviRiorr of the Secretariat? 

(II) If so, how many qUfl1ifie~ th,emselve!l. fnrthe purpo!le and how 
many of them have been provided in the J.Jower Division of the Secretariat? 

(e) Will Government pleaRe state whether t,hoRe men who held perma-
Dent apj:ioint.ments in the Attached Office in 1920 at the time of the creation 
of the la.te Staff SelectioD Board are regarded as qualified for employ-
mont in the Sccrt'tariat Lower DIvision without passing the prescribed 
Second Division Secretariat test? 

The Honourable IIr. H. G. Haig: (a) Certain clerks of the office of tho 
Director General of Observatories appeared for the 'Lower Division. 
Seeretariat,' in the exa.mination held, by the Staff· Selection 
Board in 1920, but information as to whether tliey were holding permanent. 
or tempornty appointments at i;he time is not available. 

(b) Information is peing . collected and will be laid on the table in due 
course. 

(c) No, Sir. Those who Me qualified for appointments i~ a~ 
offices only and those who were not required to pass an examID8tion . for 
employme~t in an a.ttached offic(l have no clnim to nppointment in the 
Secretariat. 



QUB8TION8 AND AN8WIIRS. 

CoNDITIONAL RETBNTlON OJ!' CLBBKS IN THB IJIl"lIIlUAl., ~T l".us:m'G 
TJIB AWA.CHlI:D OmCB, TEST. ' 

1077. *B:TiD'fIu KaleeIamaU Ali:lDwl (on behalf of,~ Fual Haq 
Piracha): Will Government 'plesse'lJtate whether certain, clerks W'ho were 
declared qualified' by the late Staff Belec~ion Board for employznent in. 
the Attacbed Offices were allowed':to continue to serve in the SQeretariat 
pl'Oper on the express condition that they should not be allowed to crou 
the efficiency bar?, 

ft. BODourable Mr. B. G. Jlatg: I understand that there are no such 
cases. 

hn'lINTlON OJ!' G1U.NTmO HIGHER PAY IN OI'J!'IOIATINO ABBABGlI:JDDlIl''f8. 

1078. *J[unwar SaJee Ismail Ali BllaD (on behalf of Shaikh FaZal Haq 
Plracha): Will Government plesse state whether higher pay in, officiating 
arrangements is intended forincressed respotJ.liibilitie~? . 

The BODourable Sir .AlaD ParsoDS: Partlv., The Honoumble Member 
will find a' full account of the conditions at'tfched to officiating pay in 

,Ftmdamenttll rule SO. 

POSI'1'ION OF LoWER DIVISION ATTACHED OFFICE CI,EBKR J!'OR .o\l"l"OINTllF.NT 
r.N THE THIRD OR ROUTINE DIvnnON OF THE IMl"EllUL SECBETAIUA'l'. 
1079. *J[anwar HaJee IsmaU Ali KbaD (on behalf of Shaikh FazaJ. Haq 

Piracha) : Will Government please state whether the men who were 
penn anent in the Lower Division of an Attached Office at the time of the 
organisation of the late StaffSelaction Board, and who appeared for iihe 
Lower Division Secretarillt examination, in 1920, but failed 'to qualify or 
who did not appear for such test, are considered qualmed for thee:xisting 
third or routine division of th~ Secretariat ~ 

The Honourable Kr. H. G. Haig: This question is oovered by my reply 
to part (c) of question No. 1076, which has just been answered. 

APPOINTMENT OJ' UNT'l'ED PRoVINCES CANDIDA.TES IN THE Oll'J'WlI: 01' 
, 'l'HE DmJ1:CTOR' GBNnAI" INDIAN MBDICAL SERVICE. 

1080. ·Kunwar Batee Ismau Ali lDwl (on behalf of Shaikh Fazal Ha.q 
Piracha) : Will Government please state whether recruitment to the 
Dllnisterial services in the Government of India offices is made from one 
province, or from different provinces? If from lill provinces, will Govern-
ment please state whether any United Provinces men who applied and 
were present in Simla, or Delhi, have been Etppointed in the temporary 
vacancies which occurred in the office of the Director-General, Indian 
Medical Service, during the last 12 months? If not, why not , 

JIr. G. S. Batpa1: He('rllitment is not made on a provincial basis., The 
b';lst quaJifiedcaadidatEls readily Anilable are appointed to temporary 
vacancies; permanent vacancies are filled by 08ndidates nominated by 
the Public Service Commission. No candidate de~cribing b,imB!'!lf as a 
resident tlf the United' Provinces ,applied for a temporary Vacancy in the 
oihe' of the Director-General; , IndIgn Medicq,I' service, during the l~st 
12 months. - , " , " ' 

• 
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"ipA'>'CiTY OF MUSLIM ~ms IN THE GENEW 'SJCmION OF THE O!rFICF. OF 
THE DIRECTOR GENERAL, INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE. 

' .. 1081. *E~ar'Hafee 'Is,maiI ;.Ali"Khan (on behalf of Shaikh Fazru Hag 
PJracha): Is It afnet that there is no MuslIm clerk in the Genera.l Section 
:dealing with the establishment questions in the office of the Director-
Genere.l, 'Indian Medical Service? If so, will Government please sta.te 
whether they propose to t.ransfer one Muslim to that section? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpai: Esbhlishment questions in the otlice of the Director 
General, nrc not neC'id('.d by clerks" \Yif,h regard to the seeond pnrt of 
the question, the nttention of tIl(> Honourable l\1pmher is invited to the 
reply given in the Legislative Assombly by the Honourable the Honie 
Member on the 16th September. 19R1. to pnrt (/)) of stnrred question 
No. 340. 

i 
R.Fo\'LJRATION OF TERMINAL TAX ON PASSENGER '"JCKETS TO PUlU, 

BHUBANESWAR AND SAKHIGOPAT,. 

1082. *JIt. B .•• Misra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state: 
(1) from what year· they hnve been renlising terminal tax on 

passenger tickets to (i) Puri, (ii) Bhubaneswar, (iii) Sakhi· 
gopal; and, . 

(2) the amount collected on the same account for each of the stations 
separately? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to stat,e if they have spent an:y amount 
for any purpose at any of those plnces mentioned above? 

(c) If so, will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement 
showing the amount collected under terminal tax for (i) Purl, 
(ii) Bhubaneswar, and (iii) Sakhigopal and the amount spent nt the above 
pIeces separately?, 

ltIr. P. R. Rau: (a) (J) From 1921. 
(2) Thp tax is nt, the rate of 1 nnna for third class pnssengers, 1~ flnnns 

for intermedinte dnsR pnRRengers, 2 nnnas for second class passengers 
and 6 annas for first class passengers and is levied. on all passengem 
arriving at and departing from Purl. Malatipatpur. Sakhdgopal, Delang, 
Khurda Road, and BhubBneswBT. 

(b) The amounts C'ollected arf' nof; ret.ninf'i1 h~' the Governuwnt of 
India. but handed. over to the 10MI authorities for expenditure on 10cn1 
purposes. 'rhe tax whs imposf'd in order to provide funds for thfl 
improvement of the sanitary condition of Puri. 

(c) Government consider thnt the collect.ion of this information will 
eritail the expenditure of labour incommensurnte with its value and regret 
that they csnnot eomply with this request. . 

RIKR REPREm!lNTATION 'IN THE' OlMl'IOE 011' 'MrE DmECTOB 0]1' CON'l'BACTS, 
ARMY HEADQUARTJlJRS. SIMLA. 

1088. *Sardar Sant SfD.gh: (a) Will Government please !State tJie total 
permanent. strength Qf the ministerial staff employed ·in the office:.of 
the Director of Contracts, Anny Headquarters, Simln.? 

(b) How mnny of them are Sikhs? 
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,,(~) 1t~ ~y, 'v8cadCie'S likely to ; 6~~ur in th't d4Dce'in ~e 'near l~ture '} 
If 80, how ihEmy? " , 
., ' , (d) Do : Government ~pO*eto' 'aPi>oit1t any' St$hiJI/i Glti.' '%ce.iicies ? 
If not, why not? ' , " ".": " 

(e) What other steps do Govel'DlDe'Dt propose to 'tab ''to ,1ri4tl the 
representation of Sikhs in this office to the proper lev~~' . ,~ 

1Ir. G. B. P. To'teiIhIal: (il)!S7. 
(b.) One. 
(c) 'NODe, so 'f81" 88 ("aD be 'foreseen at'present. 
(d) Does not arise. ' 
(8)) Wh~n 1VQO&lt~~es ' Occur, the usu81pmportmti" 'wUl :be' resl!rveii for 

the rect1fioationof' commllhBllneqUaJities. 

'(tBitvA.NOE~'OF·TB:·~ S~An OF THE 'Sulu·~08T'(jiti~E. 
'1084. *Iadar tim, 8'IIfIIl: (a)WU1 Govel'!l'm8nt'kindlyst&te whether 

they are aware of any unrest amongst the staff of the Simla Post Office? 
If the reply b~ in the affirmative, who is res~onsible tor:this uurelt? 

(b) Is it 11 fact that a deputation of postmen waited upon the Post-
master General, Punjab, in order to give vent to their grievances aga.inst 
the Postmaster, Simla? Is it also a fact that certfRnpublic meetings 
were held and certain resolutions were 'Passed which were published in 
papers against the conduct of the Postmaster, Simla? 
, (c) If so, have Government taken any action on 'these resolutions?, If 
so, what? If not, why not? 

(d) Are Government aware that all this unrest came, into existence 
since the arrival of the appointment clerk in Simla? _ 

(e) If so, do Government propose to make an inquiry intt> the c~U8es 
that have 'led to this unrest? . . 

(f) Do Govel'liinent propose 'to 'transfer the appoiJittpent clerk' frOm 
Simla? . 

'Kr . ..r. '.: (a) I have been led to believe that 'there i. aomelittie 
unrest amongst the sta.ff. So far a.s I can judge it is kept alive by the 
advoca.tes of different communal interests. 

(by The re-ply to the first part of the question is in the negative and 
to the second part in the affil'mative.. ,. 

(~) N9, because the allegations contained in the resolutions, ,were 
unfound~. i 

(d) No. 
(e) Does not arise. 
(f) 'No. 
Dr. ,ZiauclCun Abmad '; Who ifi this Postmaster of; Sinlle. '} 
lItr. ".. Jit,an ': The' p~~6J' of Simla is a Ci.ptairi 0 'Dell, whp is ~ 

very efficient Po!liimaster, I b~lieve., ' , 
1h .• ..tdt1m,IliiUd: -'What were' the spec'Hic ~b8tge8 a~.~t ~, ihat 

were mentioned in the resolutions?, ' 
• 
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Ill. '1' • .,.: So far e.s I know there w.-e~ ~e.. I hav,e jJ1. stated 
in'Iil,' reply tiOthe question that the' anSwer' is in the llePtiv*,," . 

,', ( .. 
. , ·Dr • .llAu.4dia A.,,: Does the RonQurable Membermean .. ·.ay that 
the resolutions practically said nothing?, .•. 

Mr •. ., • .,.: -I did not Bay that. ,\ 
Dt. Zla1l4dlD &bay: What were the charges that were mentioned in 

tht' resolutions 1 . They mayor may not be ~. 

Mr. '1'. Ryan: r am afraid I do not remember exactly what the charges 
were, but my definite information is that the deputatioa did not give !Vent 
to grievances against the Postmaster, Simla., 

Dr. "uddin Ahmad: But the Honourable gentleman thinks that the-
charges were incorrect. without knowing what those ch81'ges were? 

Mr. '1'. Ryan: The question was asked-Whether a deputation of post· 
men waited upon the Postmaster General, Punjab, in order to give vent to 
their griev&Ilce against the Postmaster, Simla?, The reply is in' the 
negative. :,. 

Dr. Ztauddin .Ahmad: A~ yet the resolutions were published in the 
newspapers I 

·PBBsoNNEL OF BE BOARD OF RBTRBNCHM.ENT OONSTITUTED BY OBDe 
OF THB POSTlIrUSTIIIR GBNERAL, PuNJAB. 

1085. *Sardar Sant Smgh: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether anv Board of Retrenchment was constituted bv the orders of the 
Postmaster" General, Punjab? Who were the member~ of that Board? 

(b) Is it a fact that the persons of the Board were not the same as-
ordered by the Postmaster General?, . 

Kr. '1' •• yim: (a) Yes. The board consisted of Captain H. O'Dell, 
Postmaster, Simi",; RBi Sahib Iqbal Nath, Deput~· l'ostDlaster, Simla; and 
Mr. Nawab Din, 'Town Inspector, Simla. 

(b) Owing to the illness of the Rai Sahib Iqbal Nath his place had to 
be taken by. another official, but this change was a.lso~p~ved by the 
Postmaster General, Punjab. 

tl086 *-1089. * 
RBs.aVATION OF THIRD AND INTEBJrlEDIATE CLASS COMl'ARTIrfENTS 

J'ROM KALKA TO DELHI. . 

1090. *Jtr. B. Du (on" behalf of Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhur,y): (a) Is 
it a fact that reservation of third aud intermediate class compartments 
used always to be allowed from Kalka downwards during the move Qf the 
Government of India to Delhi? I 

(b) Are Government aware that the Kalka station staff are refusing 
this year reservation of third and intermediate class compartments? If 
not, do they propose to inquiTe? If not, why not? If·iheyare aware; will 
they be pleased to. state the reasons why and. under who,e,uthoriti~ the 
Kalka station staff are refusing such reservations? . . . -

. "tTh .. ctuII'.tions have .already been alliwered, 8ee pages loJ9.1~, of·~ .. 4, De1>atel, 
dllW 28t.h ser;tember, 1932. '. ... .... ., .... 
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. 1I6'r. P. B. Rau: (a) Ilnd (b). I am informed by the Agent, North 
\\ l'stem nailw:!'y, thut the reservation of intermediate and third class 
oCompurtmcntR hUR IIlwflyS been, and is !lIf;O now being, nlJowecJ between 
Kolka ond .Delhi, so long IlR 1\ Ruitnble number of unreserved compartments 
iR rl-tnjned fdr the general puhli(·. 

THROUGH R:v.SDVATION OF A COMPARTMENT FROM SIMLA TO DELHI. 

1091. *Kr. B. Das (on behalf of Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): (q) Is 
it a fact that second and intermediate class reservations are being aYlowed 
-from Simla to Kalka.? . 

(b) Is it a fact that through tickets are being sold from Simla to Delhi? 
(tl) Is ita fact that the railway line runningirom ,Simla .t.G Delhi is 

,under the lDfIJl.&gement of the North Western Railway? If so, will Gov-
-ernment be pleased to state the reasons why through reservations of com-
partments of lI.\1clltsses including third and intermediate from Simla to 
Delhi ennnot be Arranged provided the pRfolsengers hold 11 sufficient number 
·of through ti("kdR from Simla to Delhi that would ent:tle them to reserva-
tion of fl compartment on HIP hroad gfl11ge from Kalkn to Delhi? 

1Ir .. P. R. Rau: (a) and (II). Yes. 
(C') The repl.,· to t.he first. pnrt if; in the affirmative. As regards the 

seec.'Ild part.. I he difl'l<'lIlty i~ t.hat. t.11C number of seats in the various 
eompartIII('nts of t.he bl"oll<l gauge trains from Kalka differs considerably 
from t.hnt on the narrow gauge t,rltins from Simla. It is, therefore, not 
alwa.vs prlletieable to arrunge 10 rCI'erve through from Simla to Delhi 110 
(lompartnll:'nt with 1\ earrying eupHc<it.,v equivalent to the number of tickets 
held from Rimla. It ifl also difficult to say in advance what the carrying 
(:apllcit.v of the eOlllpartments from Kalka will be on any train on a. given 
day. 

The Agent.. North Western Ul:lilway, report" that information collected 
in this (·onneetion RhoWfl that requisitions for the reservation of interme· 
diate und third ell1RR 11C('ommodation from Simla to Delhi have not been 
received, though Simla stntion has instructions to addre88 Kalka for 
-accommo(ilttion in the event of through booking being asked for. 

I am also informed that the. public apply to Simla station for rellerva. 
tions from Simla to Kalka aud to Ka.lka station for reservatioos on tho 
broad gauge., 

'RESERVATJON OF THIRD AND INTBRMEDIATE CLASS COMPARTMENTS 
FROM KALKA TO DELHI ANn KALKA To SIMLA. 

1002. *HaJl Ohal1dhury lIuhamma4 Ilma11 lDl&n: (a).Are Govern-
ment, aware that a largo number of third and intermediate Cl888 paSlsengers 
getting rf'served compartments from Simla to Kalka do not get reStlrvations 
from Kalka to Delhi? 

(II) Are Governmcnt /lwara that the station staff of Simla endeavour 
their· IIt,most. to meet, the demand8 of third and intermediate cla8s paRsen-
gers f.1r rt'sen'nt.ions during each move, whereas the separAte applicutions 
to t.he Kallot staff for reservation from Kallm to Delhi or Kalka to Simla 
uro in It rnnj('rit,~ of caRes not complied with by the staff of Kalka during 
ench move? If not, do they propose to inquire into the matter? If not, 
why not? 

• 
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'llr. P ••• l&au: (a) I have dealt with tliis cbmpl'a.in:t in the repl~Ig8v.· 
just now t() ~he previous question. ' ' . 

(b) Government are not aWBn!tbat the station sta.ft Ni.Kalki, do no' 
comply with requisitions for reserved ~mmodation to the .eDent thaW 
such acoommodation is available and is paid for but information on ~ 
point h~ btleIlcal;led for from the Agept of the North Western Railway • 

• B.ut~riiG OJ' lN~EmDIATE AND TlmD ,~ss, .P~S~kQEB8 'BY'T!III 
.. ' KALKA' STATJON STAFF Dl.TRING THE YOVB PJ!'/-l'BE G.()V~ o:r 

11O)1A. 

, 1098. *BaI1 Ohaudllury, KuJwnm'41 Iamail Ebu: Are Government 
aware that during eac1i move of Govei'nment from Delhi to Simla .owing 
to the misha.ndling of third and intermediate olass paBsengers: by the 
Kalka staff, most of the passengers trayel by road motors and thereby the 
railway earning is reduced? If not, do they propose to inquire into the 
ma.tter? If not, why not? 

1Ir. P,. L Bau: The r~ly to the first part of the question is in the 
negative. I propose bringmg the Honourable Member's question to the 
notice of the Agent, North Western Railway, for such action as he consi. 
ders necessary. 

Dr. Zlaud.cUD Abmad: Will the Honoura.ble Member adinit that a large· 
volume of traffic is diverted from railway service to road motor l!Ie~oe? 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: That is no doubt so. It is a question or fact. But it; 
is not due to the mishandling of t.hird and intermediat.e class passen.gers 
by the railway ~taff., ' 

CLAsSmCATION IN JAIL OF THE DICTATOBB OF THE JAMUT ULEM.t-c-HIND 

]094. "Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (on behalf of Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad): 
(a) Will Government kindly state how many dictators of the Jamiat 

. Ulema-i·Hind have been arrested in Delhi and imprisoned in 1~1 and in 
1982 up t,o aIRt Angust? . 

(b) How many of them are still in jail? 

(c) How many of them -are. in olassA $Dd how maQ,Y are in class B? 
(d) Is it a fact that some ci them wereelassedA on a previoUB0QC8Sion, 

but this time they have been classed B or C? If the reply be in the aftinna-
tive, will Government state their names and ,the rea80DS for not treating 
them as class A prisoners? 

'!'he HODOU1'able 1Ir. 11. G. ~a1I: (a) None in 1981; three were sentenced 
to imprillonment in 1982 up to 'the 3] st August.; 

(b) Three. 
(c) One in class A and two in -class B. 
(d) The rfnly to the firsti 'part is m the negative; the aecond partfioea 

not therefore arile~ : 
• 
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,.~A.l'O.8 OJ' Mu9J"DI$ .AGAINST TPI INQOJIB-1A,X.DB~.AJW;JlQT, PuNJAB. 
NORTH-WBST FBoN~ AND'l>ILm. " 

j ".' • ,. ' •. ,; 

'''l~l096. *lIaulVi JIaIlammad 8haf .. DIOOd1·(on bebaHoI'Msulvi Bayyid 
Murtuza Sabeb Babadur): (a.) Is it a. fact that adeputstiODof' jleaciing 

'. Muslims headed by Nawab Colonel Sir Umar Hayat Khan Tiwana. waited 
, ob • member of the Oentral Board. of' Revenue in 1926.,,\0 .xpHSs the 
Jong~s1;andiDg grievances of, the Muslim community in COnDeotiOD .. with 
the administration of the Income-flax Deparliment"1Of tht Punjab. North· 

" W~st FtIoiltier and Delhi Provinces 1 :. ' 
" ' '(b) Is it a fact that the deputation was assured that their grievances 
would be removed as early as poSsible 1 . 

, .(c) Are Government prepared ~ coD:sider the advisabwtf at appointing 
• Muslim to the vaoancy likel to ,be caused by the, retireinentof the 
present incumbent of the post 0 Assistant Income-tax Officer? 

fte Honourable Sir Alan P&nIODI: (a) Yes. 
(b) The deputation W8S assured that the Board was fully alive to the 

. importance of seeing that the orders of Government on the subject of 
ClOmmunsJrepresentation in the services shouJ.d be observed. 

(e) The Honourable Member obviously means the Assistant Commis' 
sioner of Income·tax and not the Assistant Income-tax Officer. I would 
invite the Honourable Member's attention to the reply which I gave to 
question No. 702 asked by Khan Bahadur Ma.khdum Syed RajaD. Bakhsh 
Shah. 
NOlf-REOOGNITION BY THE GOVlCRli¥lINT OF CBYLON OF PEBSONS HOLDING 

INDIAN MEDICAL DEQREBS. 
1096. *Kr, :1[. P. Thampaa: (~) Will Government be pleased to state 

if ~t is a fact: 
(I) tha.t the.Government of Ceylon have ceased'to reco8nis~fIndian 

medical qualifications obtained after February. 1980. and 
persons with such qualifications are not permitted. to praotise 
in Ceylon; Bnd . 

(il) that doctors with degrees obtained inlIpng. Kong, E!iAgapore, 
and other places in tbeEa$~ are allowed to ' practise in 
Cey~? ,',.,., 

(b) Have Government taken a.ny steps to remove this anomaly? If 
not. why not? 

Kr. G. S. Balpal: (a) (,). Yes. 
(il) Yes. 
(b) Government have introduced legislation for the establishment of 

an Indian Medical Council and therein machinery exists which m$y improve 
IDdia's position in this respect., 

Kr. E. P. Thampan~ May I know why the Ceylon Government have 
adopted this procedure? ' 

JIr. O. 8. Bajpal: n is not the ceylon Govemment that have adopted 
this procedure. The position in Ceylon follows from the decision of the 
,G_era! Medio~ Council of G-rea~ Britain not to recognise Indian medical 
quJdleations.J ". : . '.' . . 

01 • 
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"' •. ·E.·'r.·-fti~:'~ay l know' ~li~iher~~he. Iit&nd~...:a'~f'rHldfeal 
examirmtion in Hon~f 'K6ng, "SiIigil.pol·e a'nd'other places in the East ~ 
superior to that of ~he medical !'!xamiliatioaa, in'tDia- COdDtty, fOldllBtanoe, 
m MBidrRB or Caloutt&?, I;' 

- j 

,;.JIr .... ·8. iBa'Jpai: I am'quite pr.eparedflo accept the wggeatioa otlmy 
fi(onourable friend opposite tbatIndianqlIalifications are superior to ,"088 

'!aequiFed in Hong Kong and the Straits ,Settlements. .But -the .poiftt is 
that registration in Ceylon is regulated ,by "he :provisions :01. ,~ la-era! 
Medi_ CounoilAot of Great BritaLin and not, by our' opinion. as ,to the 
qualifications of eandidat.es from .laciia. 

'.. B. Du: Apart 'from -the at:lcision of 'the General Medioal' Oouncil, 
dill the Honourable Member inform the Colonial ',Governmerlt of :;;:lon 
that Indio. will retaliate if Ceylon did. noteJnllloy Indians 'in -'their " cal 
service? 

'Mr. G. 8. ..!pal: I have attempted to explain that the Government 
of Ceylon have no hand in this matter stall. The position in Ceylon haa 
llutomaticAlly followed frpm the exclusion of Indian Medical qualmeationa 
from the British Medical Hegister. 

,JIr. S. G • .Joe: Did the Government of Ceylon consult the Governm:ent 
." 'of :Jndial: before the.v took action in this direction? 

][r,. G. S. Balp&l: The GOVt:lrnment of Ceylon have had no initiative 
in the matter at all. The initiative was taken by the General Metlical 
Council which. 88 the House is 8Wlm~, decided two years ago to withdraw 
recognition from Indian Medical qualifie&tions. 

lIr. -Lalchand B.vaJral: Has the Government of India ever made any 
attempt to ask the British Medical Council to make an exception in this 

" ~ and amend the rule and allow India.ns also to be employed in Ceylon 
Medical Service 1 

'J[r. G. B. BIIP&1: Even -the Britis'h Medical Counm1, if 'requested. 
could not make an amendme11t of the rule, because ;ilhe provision is • 
provision of an Act and not any rule made by the BritiSh 'Medical Council. 

JIr. Lalcband Bavalral: The Act by whom? 

1Ir. G. S: Balpal: The Act by the 'British Pai-liametit. 

'JIr.. ' fJ:.aleiland' ltatalrat: Is it Iliftlmltt io make an aUempt \ toi ask the 
Bn1iish Parliament to amend thaf rule? 

,lIr. G. S. BaSp&l: It seems to me that when t}:!.is Legislature bas 
hefore it a Rill which is intended to regularise the pOsition, n6I; ,drely R8 
regnrd!! Ceylon hut as regards t,he whole of the BritiBh Bmpi1'e, It is 
unne(1~'";nry to ask the Bl'itisl- Parliament to legi&lat.e- onloy ill. r8fPect of 
Ceylon. 

][r. Lalcha.nct B.valral: B:~ve the Government otlDar~ lindij' 'any 
Jl'QJ'ision with regard to that in the proposed Bil1?,,;;""l~"" 

• 
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Mr. G ••• Ba.jpai: The Bill, was m~uced, I understand. last Ma~ch 
in this House and my Honourable friend has ha~ ~B much ~pporturuty 
of,~ ita provisioBs as I have. 1 thin. apmVlBlOl1·doea:.eXlBt. 

Mr. Lalcband lfava1r&i: It is not a. question of whetherlraad·, the, 
Bill or. not. 1 may ha.v.e missed the provision, b~t in ",jew of the ~t 
thnt the Honourable Member has read the Bill, will he tell the Uo~ 
definitely whether such a provision exists or not~ - . 

1If. G ..• : aaJpll: I think Bueh 11 provision has been. made. 

111'. B. fl. '01: Did thE' Government of India oonvey to the Celloll, 
Government Ollr fceliIli.( in, the !Datter and ask. them to 8USP~~' , 
operation of' that provision of the British Medical Council until the "Medical 
Council-Hill is passed in this l:.egislllture? . 

lilt. •. 8. Bajpal: Apparently nothing, that' I can say, will lemovethe 
misCODOOptinn from m,v HonourHhlt~ friends' minds. 1 have already said 
thltt it if:! not ill the power of Cl·yloll Government to do anything in the 
mutter. Actioll has been taken in conRequence of the decision of the 
General Medieal Oouncil of Great Britain to withdraw reedgrlition from 
Indian Mcdieat qualifientions. The only thing thut can rectify the position 
is the withdrllwlIl of that non-recognition., 

~ B. Das: Mny I enquire if IIny Ceylon medical graduate has heen 
employed in India. after 1930 Bnd. if so. will the Honourable Membor take 
steps to dismiss him at once? 

... 8- .. Balpa.l.: I ha,ve not; lill~de enquiries 88 to whether any CeylOn 
medinal gradunte has been emplo;yed in any part of India. As the Bonom. 
able Member is well aware. medical administration ill a transferre~ sqbjecti. 
But I am prepared to make an enquiry into the matter 

Dr. Zia1ldcUD Ahmad: Ma" I n'lk Whf·th(·r the Medicnl Counc·jf Bill 
will CODIf' OJ) for discJ,H(l'Iion in' thl' Assembl:r this Session.:' 

Kr. e .•. B&IJIal: The Bill will not be hefore the House this &lssion. 
'1Ir S. P. Tluapan: May T ask. whether the60vernment of India 

(lould' not mske a repr,~sent8ti()n to the General Medi('al CounciJ t.hat, in ' 
view Gf the- fl\Ct that. necesSIlry legislation is going to be in~uced in 
this ~lllt,ure. thev should bep th(· rule in abe"9Dee until the BiJl ill 
passed into law?" . 

~; «I ••• BalPal: It is a very long story. My HOno\B"/l.bfe friEinn is 
well aware that everything which the Government of India could say 
to the General Medical Council h~ alrendy heen, said as regards, tljle 
recognition of Indian degrees . 

. ~,.. S,IDJII.: Have the Government· of India stopped. furiber 
l'eCfUiMo.ent of ~cijeal ~n. with English quali~iQD8 1 (&ar, hear.) 

Mr. G ••• BaJp&t~ It iSB question which ought to be addressed to my 
lIoMomblefrientl. ilteArmy Secreftry. . 

Jlt.j It' ...... (The Honourable SiT l.b,rnhh1l' RiI~iDlttJola': N'Cxt Ques· 
tioli',' ·phMlse. ., 
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STANDAB» 01' MEDICAL EDUOATION IN JNDU. 

1097. ·Dr. ZlaucIdID Ahmad: (0) Is it not a fact that the GovemmeD6 
oj India are responsible for the proper maintenance of the standard of 
medioaLeduaation in India? 

, (b) What are ,the methods which Government use' for exam~ing the 
etandatd of memoal education? 

(0) Do the hospital instructions form part of medical educabion? 
I . , ' ',~ ~ ", " 

KI'. G. S. Balp&t: (a) 'rbe regula.tion of medical qua.lifications and 
standards is a reserved provincial subject, s:ubject to legislation hy the 
Indian Legislature. The Government of India, however exercise powers 
pi superintendence, direction and control, under section 88 of the Govern-
ment of India Act, over Local Governments' ,administration of the subject. 

(b) The Government of India have at. present no methods for examining 
the standard of medical education, but machinery for the purpose is 
provided in the Bill for the establishment of an Indian Medical Council· 

{o) Yes. 

STANDARD OJ!' TAXING RUT,.T OUT-STATIONS FOR RAILWAY MAIL SERVICB 
OI'J'lCIALB. 

1098. Ill. S. G • .Tog (on beba.lf of Sardar G. N. Mujumdar): (a) Will 
Government he pleased to state whether any standard has been laid down, 
in the case of the Railway Mail Service officials workng in sections, with 
regard to the taldng of rest at out-stations, ufter completion of their pres-
cribed dut.'· :n rUllning trains; and. if so, to what effect? 

(b) If the reply to part (a.) above be in the negathve. will Govemment 
be p1,eased to state whether they intend to prescribe one? 

lIr. '1'. Ryan: (a) There is no such standard. 
(b) No. 

DATA J'OR REGULATING STAI'J' REQUIBBMENTS OF THE ACCOUNTS BRANCBES 
0)1' THB HEAD REOORD O)l')'lCBS 01' TBB RAILWAY :MAlL SERVIO •. 

1099. *Kr. B. G. log (on behalf of Sardar G. N; Mujumdar): (tI) Will 
Government be pleased to state whether. as is the caBe of Post Offices. 
any data have been fixed to regulll,h· the. staff-requirem~nts to w.ork in the 
Accounts Branch 'of the Head Record Offices of the RaIlway Mall ,Service, 
and. if so, to what effect? . 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in the n~~ve, will Governmepil 
be pleased to state whether they intend to prescnbe one? 

lIr. '1'. It.yan: (a) The reply is in the negative. 
(b) The account,s work in the offices in question is~o~parat,iJely ~ 

and Government do not cODsider that 'it is necessary . to l~ .. ' down:· ... " 
formula for detennining the strength of the staR required to cope with it . 

• : !,' '5r ~~ ,;,;' 
ApPOINTMENTS OJ' OJ'll'ICER SVPERVISQB8 A'J! TBlil AB.Jft IlB4DQU~B~ 

,1100. ·lIr . .,. g. JIlka: ,(a) Is it'6 fact tbat:the ' ap~4P1te:,1)f 
Officer" Supervisors at the Army Headquarters arl. in practlCe,.,,, reeerv~ 
only for Europea.ns? ' 
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.(b) What: is the tQtal num~~ of these,. appointments and how many 
of these are now permanently' held by Europeans .and how many by 
Indians? 

(0) Will Government su.te the reaaon for the extremely small pro-
portion of Indians in these appointments as compared to Europeans? 

. (od) On what principle are selections made to these appointments? 
(8) What are the educational and other academical qualifications of 

the Europeans now holding these posts, . and are these qualifications 
geJ'1erally superior or inferiol- to those of the Ind,ianSuperintendents Uld 
'ABSistants at Army Headquarters? . 

(/) wm Government state the number, since 1924, of European 
Superintendents who were selected for Officer Supervisor's Appointmenu 
in the ordinary course and were 6ubsequently found unfit for the appoint-
ments and had to vacate those appointments either by reversion or retire-
ment, etc.? 

Mr. G. R. ". TotMDham: (a) No, Sir. 
(") There are 20 of these appointments. At; present 19 _ beld 

permanent.ly by Europeans and one by an Indian. 
(,,) Because the prBCtice of employing Intlians in the higher grades in 

Anlly Headquarters is itself of comparatively recent origin. There are 
thus not many lndians who are yet senior enough to be considered for 
'appointment as Officer Supervisors. 

(d) The principle of ciloosing the best ma.u &,,~able with due regazd 
to seniority and merit. 

{e) British soldiers or BlI:-soldiers holding the appointments posse .. the 
.Army 1st Class Certificate. ,Some Indian Assistants and Superintendents 
possess higher academic qualifications, but a man's intelligence, and 
.capacity for. administrative work, cannot be judged solely byflbe 
examinations which he has passed . 

. (f) ODe. 
I 

JIr. S. G. Jog: May I know what are the other tests applied for 
testing his capacity in addition to his education? 

:are G. It .... TotteDham: The selection is made by the Principal Staff 
Officer concerned who has pra.cticoJ knowledge of the ability of the man 
in tho inferior post which he has been. occupying hitherto. 

I . 

. 1!i17I1BEB OJ' PETITIONS BBOBIVBD BY THE :\BJ(Y DEPABTMBllT SBOBETABIAT 
AGAINST DISlIrIIS8AL, DISOlIABGB, BTC • • 1101. -Mr. S. O. 111ft: (4) Will Govemment state the nUlnhel':of 

pefJltions received and dealt with by the Army DepArtment Beoret&t-iat in 
. 1980, ]981 and by the end of August, 1982, against dismissal, disoharge;' 
: removal from service and Buperses~on in promotion or selection f.!:>. hiper 
.:appointment? '. ". .' .'. . . 

(b) Will Government state how many of these petitions were: 
(11 rejected; 

. ~:.,. ,(i.) acoepted in fuJI; .. ·,ir .. 

. (ii.) ac,cepted in part;; anet 
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(iv) how toany of the successful "pplicants in (ii) and (iii) we~ 
. Europeans, Bnd' how· many of them were Indians? 

. (0) Is it a fact that Gove~~nt areav~e~e ,.to accepting 'any • Q.~pe~·· 
In inch CAses os a. mat.ter of pnnClple and d'lsctpbne, however genUlJ'1e t~ 
grievance may be? 

(d) If tlie reply t6 part (e) be in tHe ttego.tive, Will Government st.1i& 
~8 J'888OD8 Why tbe n111!lber of appeals which we accepted is 80 sman? 

' •••• :&~ 1'. 'lClUenhIm: (a) and (b). The info~atfon. rt!iquired isnbf 
readily obta.inable and could not, he eompiled without I\fi und'u£> expendittJii8'·· 
of time and labour. 

(e) No, Sir. Each appeal is dealt with on its merits. 
(d.) Because the originnl omers are generally }lassed' with great e8l"f' 

and do not require modifil'lltion. 

ApPOINTMENT 010' ONE MR. RAOIIA KISHAN, AS ASSIST:6:NT CHl'EF. C~ 
r ~F, TH~ aO~HAY, B.o\~Ol>A AND CENTUAL hmu. HAlLWAY CABRHGE 
.4itnWAGO~ ·SUP1l:tuNTENDENT"S· OFFICE, AJMF.R. 

1l0'J. *lIaulvi lIuhammad IShafea Daoodl: Will Government state' 
wh~ther it is R fact that Mr. Rndhn Kishon, the present Assistant Chief 
Clertt of the Bombay, Rnrodn lind (,(·ntral Iudiu Hailway, Carriage and 
Wag6n! Superintendent"s office. Ajmer, was working in 1900 as Assistant 
Cafl'iage Ex,+mi~ler at llutlnm in the employment of the r-;nme department· 
anll·.~' he·w8R Ruhlman}y dismissed from Rerviee in that year? If 80, 
what was the cause of his dismissal and why was he re-employed il1 
vioidtiQll of the mles prohibiting the re~emplo.vm('nt of II' dismis58d 
employee? 

ill. :P .•• Bau: Government hBve no informatiOn. 

llaulvl Kuhammad Shafee Daoodi: Could they not make an inqUiry 
and give us the facts? 

Ill. P .... Bau: The matter is one which the Agent is (·ompetent to 
decide, and since it is a Company-nlf\naged Rsihvay. ev~n an appeal d~s 
no~ Jie to the RRilway Boam. .. . ' 

IbUlVi MUhammad Bhafee Daoocll: If a specifh' instance is 'Llleged 
on the floor of this House, would not O:overnmen.t tnke the trouble of 
inquiring into it? . . . '. , .. 

, . 
'JIr. • .K. :aa.: No, Sir; because. a8 I bave ·e.lajD~ thia quesllion 

relates ~a Comp&Qy-managed Rail\¥aY, 'the e~yees- of whioh ·are.", ~ 
under. the eontml of the Ba.ilway·'Boa.rcl. Cl.·' 

»t. Ztaucldln Ahmad: Is it not a fact that the Court 01., Ill, .. : 
instituted by the Government. of India considered cases. of the Compaay--'· 
managed Railways as well? ' , 

Kr ...... au: They OOIl8iderecl such easee .. ~bsir . ttdty- ra. 
a dispute between employers and employee.. ,',:.' .... , .,.: 

• 



QUBSTIOlflLO\WD kNtlWBaB.· . 

11&111",· JlUhlmmad' Sh&fee Daoadl: If. a breabh of rule' Of this kiDd 
iF! h~ugJjt to the notioe of t.he raihn.,1 . authorities, is it not re8l1ODable" 
to ~fJcHtiii.tthey wbuld aMt the Agentot the Company.manased Railway 
tofoolr into it? 

.r. P. B. Bau: The rule must be one that has been laid down by 
the" OaInp$.ny itself ani it ja f(ll' the Com pony or the. ,·Ag8JIt " asi" 
re~i. ~ decide Wh8~~ 'tb8Jl8, baa be. a breach or not. 

llaulvl Muhammad Shafee Daoodi: DO' 6(Wennnent cdJlBichr' that, ..... 
gro,"nfi ~Vf:P in tllis questio~ is really a serious bl'Oach of t~e ~? 

Mr. P. :a. :aau: No. Sir; thilJ matter does. Dot seem to me to. be of· : 
any great importance. 

Dr. ZlauddID Ahmad: Is it not a fact that tbe South Iridian RaitWay 
is 8 Company-managed Hailway, apd. if so, why Government interfere in· 
it.s affairs? ' 

Kr. P. B. :aau: May 1 know what particular -, interfe~nce the 
Honourl\hJe Member is referring to?, 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: The instance whic~h tJlC Chief CQlDlP.issioner ll ... 
gone to examine. 

Mr. P. :a. :Rau: The Chief Commissioner has not gone to examine': 
anything on the South IndiRn RA.ilway. ' 
DIIIVlILOPJlEllT OJ' LlDGlTlJIATE TUJ)E, UlllON P.:i.uCIPI&8 AND PRACTIOES., 

AMONG THE F.Ml'LOYlIlES OF THE BORAY, ~ABODA AND CUTBAL llm:u., 
R~ILWA'l!' CARBJAOE AND WAOON SHOPS, AJ.EB. 

1108. ·.liUlvi •• ....... d Sbatee Duodi: (ta) Will Govemment ,taw: W'~ tbey .., awlft 1118; the European, oftieers of the BOIMay, 
B~i Mld: Cell_I ImiW Bail...,· Oarriap ami Wa~n Shops, Ajmer. 
yidtilWbiM!8ucbsoboNinat. employ ... of .u, laid: Hoprt as are active workers.' 
ofb! Briilway Emf'11oy.8e8' U'llion? 

(b) Will Go~ernmellt 'itlquire and state whether a clerk of the time" 
offi~~ ,of the 88id shop, who is an enthusiastio offioe·bearer of the. lo~ 
br~~cl1; of the Railway ElUployees· Union. W88 given 1'epeatetl: wam·ings 
that hill 's(!htice!l would be dfspenBed witl1 if he did not improve. the mistaU . 
co~ttM 1?y the ,sllid oletk bein~ an error of on~ pie in caloulation _: 
October. 1980. whereas two muster clerks of the tIme office of the Sillet 
shop', who made a mistake, of ~. 100 in pay_a~u~t qf ti!~ ch~g~~an, «?f' 
the D£jpartment No. 26 of the aBld shop on the 21st Aug\lst. l'9Bl, were not 
given' any warning at all? . ' 

(0) If the facts stated in parts (a) and (b) are correct, what steps do-
~ent PftIp08e' to tab to safeg!uard *l!edevelopIDellt of legitbaj". ~i 
trade union prdnoiples and practices' among the employees of workshops· 
of ~e ~ aallway? , 

Kr; Po B. Bau: (a) The A~lI.t, of the railway.repone that 'filiil is ~~r 
eorrect,. " 

(b) I have been informed by tbe Agent, that only on,e clerk_.,in ~e 
Tiihe, OfBee ,hAit hlid' 'W&l1iiDgit oons~qmm'" ~;, eott~iriued' 'b~ wOl"k PrD-' 
~:,. fotmation '~d, ~i.01f of tb~ thea' UtDO'I)'. . '" :,; 

(e) Doea~, •... '. , __ : 
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»; 801 &.101: Is the Honcurable Member aware that there qa gellerN 
impl'8UioD among these Union people that its active wo,rkers are generally 
viotim.ised or attempts are made to find fault with them and punish them 
seriously? Is there not such 8 general impression among the Indian 
workers? 

lIr.P. B. t .. u~ I am not aware of that, but I should like to know 
whether there are any facts in the possession of the Honourable Member 
toa.u.ppozt that general. ~pres6ion. ..~ 

MaU1v1 Muhammad Shafe. Daoodl: Is the discrimination mentioned in 
tliis question a desirable one? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: 'fhat is a matt-er of opinion. 

Loss INCURRED IN THE WORKING OF TKE INDIAN STORES DEPARTJIEft. 

11()"1. *Maulv1 Kuhammad Shafee D8OOdi: (a) Will Government 
pleue state whether the rent of the office building in New Delhi hilS been 
taken into account in c1etermining the lOBS incul'l'e.d in the working of the 

. Indian Stores Department? , 
(b) What volume of business would be necessary to make the Indian 

'Storea Department pay? 

The HoDourabllt Sir :hank :Royce: (a) The Indian Stores Depa.rtment 
is a non-commercial department and no rent is r.ho.rged to such departments 
for Government buildings used as offices. 

(b) The St.or~s Department is 0. service depa.rtment and as it does not 
charge other non-commereial d8fla.rtments of Government of India. for 
its services, an increase of orders from these depBl'tments would not increase 
it!! income And might enhance its expenditure. The amount of busin ... 
which would have to be received from c.ther sources in order to make the 

. income from the oommission charged equivaJent to the costs incurred 
would depend on the rate at which the commission was fixed. 

Mr. B. D .. : II! it not a fact that if the recommendations of the Indian 
6'tores Hetrenchment Committee were given effect to, the volume of 
'business that will pass to the Indian Stores Department will increase 
enormously and therf\ will be a groa.t saving to the Government of India? 

."BLe Honourable Sir I'raDk :Rafce: That is so; those recommendations 
are under Ollr careful examination. 

~PBoI'l'1'8 "'IDIBWN BY 'l'HlD MBTALLURGICA.L IN8PJIIOS'OB AND 'rBB CAUlUft'A... 
OmcLB. 

1105. *Maulv1 Muhammad Shafee Daood1: II it nota fact that t11e 
Metallurgical Inspector and tbeCalcutta Circle hiive invariabl. shewn' a 
'profit? What has been done with these profits? • 

,)ftl • ..,111'-. SIr. J'nUBoyoi: Th~· allliwer to the first part.of ~ 
; question is ill the negatJ.:ve. As regaids the. second, ·part,. ;PrQ~t8 M¥l . 
'lO&Ses are shown only In the pro-forma profit IIIld loss ~ccount. .. " ~e 
:.mm1 receipts of· tJtese organisations an credited to Go"el'nmeht~ .,' ' .. 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 1881 

JUNIOR Ol'J'Ion J'OR 'ID ADMINISTRATIvE HBAD OJ' ftB INDIAN STOBES 
DEPA.RTMENT. 

'1106. -Maulvt JlGbammad Shafee DaoOd1: (a) Is it' a £act that 
the Ret.renchment Committee held that the aciministrativehe'8d· of the' 
Indian Stores Department needs one junior officer only on Rs .. ~'700' 
wit.h 0. duty allowance of Rs. 200 of recognised experience 'I 

(b) Is it a fact that Mr. T. Ryan, when acting a8 Chief Controller of 
Stores, held t.hat. the administrative officer, if head of 11 defJartment,would 
only need an officer of about. the status of un Assist.o.nt. Secretary on t.he 
est.ablishment side? ' 

~e Honourable Sir J'rIDk Royce: (a) No. 
(b) Government.. have no information. 

CHARACTBB ROLLS POR THE NON-GAZJDTTBD CLBRICAL STA.FF OJ!' TD 
INDIAN STORES DEPARTMENT. 

1107. ·Mawvt Mubammad Shafee Daoodl: (a) Is it a tact that 
character rolls are maintained for the non-gazetted clerical staff of the 
Indian Stores Department? • :(b) Is it 0. fact that. these rolls are not shewn to the persons a.nnually 
8S is the practice in the Department of Industries and Labour? If so, 
wh y is there a different practictl in 0. subordinat.e office? 

(c) Are Government aware t.hat officers make insinuations in the 
character rolls of the clerks in the Indian Stores Department and that. the 
person concerned has no access to it in order to clear up mat.ters? ~e 
Government prepared to issue instructions that the sarnfO procedure ;s 
followed in the lDdian Stores Department 88 is done in the Industries and 
Labour Department? ,·,f.,!. 

The Honourable Sir Pr&Dk :Royce: (a) Yes. 
{b) Yes. 1'he pra('tice in the Department of Industries a.nd Labour 

was altered some years ago to bring it into line with the practice in oth'er 
depa.rtments of the Se{lretariat; so far as the 'Stot'eB Depart.ntl'.-fs 
concerned, t,he practice is regulated by the orders of the Chief' Controller, 
with whose discretion Government, do Toot propose to interfere. . 

(c) Offieer", a.re required to make comments on the work of those 
serving under them, but if any adverse remarks &l'e made relating to 
.defects which can be 'l'cmedied, these remarks are communicated to the 
pEtt'ROJis(,,oncerned. The a.nswer to the last. part of t.he quest.ion is in the 

,negative. 

:' ,FuRTH1DR RBTBENOB'HDT IN THB INDIAN STOBB8 DJIIPABTMJDN'l' • 
..... j 

1108. -.awvt Ibbammacl ShafeeDaoodl: Are Government contem-
plating some further retrenchment in the Indian Stores Department.? 'If 
8O,a.re all men, ~ho have rendered thirt,\' y!l\T8 senice, to be Compulsorily 
~W? .... ,' . 

. ''lJae. BOIIDIIf&bIe SIr ~ Ro.rC8: Government' have no p~sala ,J. 
further retrenchment in the lndian IStores Department under e%amillatiOl1 
-other than those put forward by the . ,Stores, Printing and Stat.ionery ,Sub-
. ~ommit.t.ee of the Retrenchment. Advisor.v Committee. These dC). ~, 
include a proposal of the kind suggested by the Honourable MeQlber . 

• 



STA'l'EM E~T8 LAID a}; THE TABLE. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig (Hollie Member): Sir, I lay on the 
ta.ble the infomlatioll promised in Teply t.o starred questions Nos. 504 and 
505 u.t;ked by ;VIr. B. DaR on tb£' 20t,h September, 1932. 

SEARCH llY POr,[I'E OF A lIINTJFRTAN l'IMHS RlIl'ORTER. 

*504. (0) Mr. Chamall Lal WRs 6l'an'h(>d Ululer tllP orders of the Senior Superin-
t.endent of }lulieI', D(,lhi. as thl're WitS l"I'ason to believe tha.t he W/M in pGRsouion 
\Of literature intell<lpd to I", p""lishl',1 il' th" ('(lII~/"f"'" nul/pfin, whi('h iR all unauthorised 
n(,WN shl'ct, and also Ihat hI' wa~ him.elf ('olll't'rned in the publication of that 
bulletin. 

(I.) The ~~an'" w,," ('arri"1i out ill mllTlt'dioll ",hh section 18 of the Press _~ct. 

(C) Th" H""CJU .... hJI, M"IIII,l'r'. assumptioll t 11al Mr. (,haman Lal waR searched 
III his t:"pa('ity a" iI n'p'" let' ,.f t,}IP lI·;IIfJ".<foll TIll .. ,. ia nut eon·ect. Mr, Cl\am&n 
Lal waR H'"reiwd for th .. reaSOllti giVl'1l ill (tI) al")\',,, 

I 

tSt-;IH' /I 1\\' P()J.l'~: OF A 111~/1[:""'1'L\' 1'UI1'.,"- HJl:POnrtI1. 

"505, ((II 1'1." pulice ,,"re ,lwa"Il of this. 

(6) 1\'0. 

(1:) The HugKeHLICJII 1)( thl' Honoura),le Memn"r that the reporter's interview ,.,_ 
e'mfiscBted is pot corr('('t. ThE' pol ie'" did 'lot. take any documents from M1"_: 
Cham.n Lal. 

.1. B • .Ia. 1'. Ketcalle (FOrtlign HecreLarj'): Sir, I lay on the table the-
infol'lIuwion promised: in reply to ullsturt'ed 4lWRtioTl No, 56, asked by 
Khan Rahudur Hnjj Wa.jihuddin OIl the 19th September, 1932, 

Pm\'ATE HOUSEH Dun.T IN MUSLIM (lRAVE YARDS IN AnI •• 

56. (0) Ye~. so far &8 part 1 of the question is concerned, No gross neglipn~ 
in t.he matter call I,e attrinut."d 1" th" MuniciI,;,1 Board a~ Rome constructiona were 
made without pel'mission. 

(Ii) The area demal'eat.t.d 1111 grave-yards ill 11125 waa foupd, on enqUiry undertaken 
Oil the ohjectiolls of Romo persons, to include some plata which were not· grave-yard., 
hence a Special Suh-Committee haR been appointed colUliatiog of lIluhammadazs 
members to /(0 into the question, 

(c) Nine rellOlntioruJ only were puled. 
(d) Yes. It i~ a filet that none of the resolutions was actually complied. witJa.. 

They could not he complied with as they were resolutions of the Public Wnrlt. 
Au~-Committee and under the rulll8 required confirmatioD by the Qeueral.. CoInQ!.it.We, 
while- these cases came up before the General Committee after the Special 8\1b-
Committee referred to in (&) above WBH formed. -

('1 No. 
(f) Y-

• 



HTATEKENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 1891 

It hn~ heen reopened for t,he following rea60lL~ ;-

(1) 

(2) 

An enquiry showed that lIome l'arcols of land, have been wrongly included 
in the demar('ated area of the graveyard. 

Some vendors j.nvi*ed the attsution of the Committee to ttl" need to lee 
whether the construction8 applied for satisfied sanitary reqniretAents. 
On this complaint, the advice of the Civil Sur~eon, Ajmer-Merwara, waa 
sought and he, after cor.ltuitillllt the Public Health Commissioner with 
tlte Goveftlmllmt of India., el.pr_d the opinion t.hat dwening hou!!!!. 
might be huiIt on dis-WIIId grave-yam. after 00-25 yeai'll. 

(3) In a recent civil suit in which the Ajmer Mnnicipal C'.ommittee ordered 
the remo.al of Krilns Met upon land naaT a guve-yard the Court decided 
that the Committee was not ju~tified in ordering the removal of the 
Kilns on refigious, apart from !lanit'lry groum!s. 

Tile Commissioner, Ajmer-Merwara, in hiH lettel' No. 7082/XI-75 of 1932, dated 
[he 10th May. 1932, I'nggested to thp. Municipal Committee that they should: 

(i) frame r"viRed bYII-Iawl' wnder Seelion 246 (e) (v) of the Ajmer-Merwara 
M unicipaiities Regulation YT of 1925; '. 

(ii) instilute a suit against Kadir Bux to restrnin him from MIlling portions 
of the grave-yard; and 

(iii) iust itute proccedin~" IInd"I' Rection 133-Crimir.al PrO!'edur" Codl' if th" 
unauthorised huildings !'"uld he Tr.~II1'(I"d aM an ohstructioTl in a p11hlic 
pIa!'!'. It was, howpvcr, also flugg{'.~\.ed that hefore taking sud) artio" 
thr Committe{' would he well advis(,d to obtain "OTllpf'tellt legal opillion 
01' tl ... point wheth"I' this 8",·l.ion -.va,; al'plie:lhh' to .. ea"" of that nat \II·e. 

(g) A cOP.v of Col. Howson's Ipttel' I'('f .. rrecl to is laid 011 the tahle. 
(I,) No hAart hurning among thp. MURlim pui.l;c existM. Soml' of t.he ~ravl'·~-ard" 

in A imer Are puhlir and some private. belonging either to individual families or to 
part.ieular (·omnllmit,ics. Public grave-yards· 'iTe provided by the Committel',. and 
on them no huildings havl' heen ullowpd. Th" ownAr" of ~omp of the private grav ... 
yards havl' sold parts of the land and the purchasers daim the right to build provided 
there iR no ohjertion from the sanitary poir.!. d view. 

In all easeH both the vendors and the vendees are Mohammadans. 

Some of the per80nS who purchased land in th" beginning and huilt on it have 
subsequently made unslIC'C'esdul attempts to acquire more land. The heart burning 
is confined to this section. 

(i) In view of What haR heen stated in the reply above, Government do not 
propose to take any action in the matter. 

Copy of leetH No. W.-1'16, tlat,d ,fI, 11th April 19,f!, 'film Lt.-Col. G. How~o", OJ E., 
"'.0., (!"nirmrrn, M""iripnf r"lIImitt~" A,mp" to ,,,, Gomm~"innr.r, A;mcr. 
Me'rwaTo, Ajmer, 

I havp the honour to draw ~'Olll' IIttention to thp '1ueRtior. ,jf I,hp demarca.t ... d 
grave-yard area known as the Chand Bhowari gl RVIJ-yard. 

As you al'l' awar .. this mattpl' has alr'cady 10""11 ,~ PIII'j("'t, of '1"".t;on in th" 
I.egislativc .o\s> .. mhly. "id, )'OU" No. ~956'XXVTTT·1l2-TT, dated th!' 11th M,lr('h 1932. 

The afell in 'Iuestiol! W'IS dllfinill'ly Ul'pfo\''ld "r Os a dl'mareatocl r~I'nvf' ·vnrcl and 
it WIIR )'t'gi~fI.rf'd aR 11 grllve')'aJ'c1 h~' n.e Chief Commi8sioJll'l"~ 1"t.t('I~ 1\0." 836,1; of 
31Rt Mal'ch 1898. 

Owing f'l VIII'ioIlR reasons thiR dpci.iuJl which ap!",,.rs to Ill" to I,,, /;'",1 waR 
reopened and on 18t.h O('toiler 1930 an application \Va, RUi>lIIitl"d for t.h .. I'I'JelilllitatioD 
of this area. 

The matt~r has now reachpd f.he stag" of Ioeing I~ I'lIhlil' Rcnncllli and ii, Illy 
opinion it haR resulted in the ('omplet .. defiance of Muni('ipal law. 
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I am, therefore, reporting the matter to you. The faqllUo who i. nol"lDlllo.v ia 
"'~. of this srave.yard b1 uame Kadir Bux son of I1ahi Bux haa lold vario .. 
portio~ of the land at DOmlnal rates for buildiflg purpo_ 

In no Bingle instance has the permission of the Municipal Committee been obtained 
·for an}' buildings on this Rite. Seven applications have been made and have beeD 
refused. 

As reported in my reply to your let.ter of 11th March 1932, a. very conlliderabl. 
num1ier of bundings hav.. been erected without permiaaion. I have been into the 
question lind have not. hel'n nhll' to find a 80lutioll. If thll Executive OffictlJ takea. 
lIOtion UDder Regulation 49 h" may fiuu himself in difficulties. 

The matter. is one that eal1s for early and dra&tic action. 

With eftI'd from April I, all lime· kilns in this area ceased. to b. lirensed. Thi. 
mll>y have some effect on the restriction of building. 

The assistance of the Tlolic.e will undoubtedly be. required t.o atop t.hes8 lime-kiln. 
from being used after April lst. 

I should be most grateful for ~'our advicl' !1II.t assistance in this matter. 

It appears to me I.hat if thp, arp" is definitely II demarcated ~rave-yard no building 
on the land and no Rill .. of thp, land for building purposes can he allowed. 

If on thll other hand thp, limits laid down for the ~rave-ya.rd are inaccurate the 
lIunicijl81 ColJlmitt~, should be tble to earry out certaln town planning schemeR in 
the area to ensure ~Ii.nitbl)" faC'iiltieg for thl' future. 

As things are at pre~ent no injunction of any Court has heen ginn and Municipa.l 
law has ceased to function in tbis IIrea. 

Kr. G. 2. P. Tot.teDham (Army St'cret.H.ry): Sir, I Illy on the table 
tiw infonnation promi!w<l in repl,\" to unstnrred question No. 112 asked by 
Sirdar Sohan Singh on the 27th September, 1932. 

th:UREGATlON OF IlATIENTS ~l'F'}<"EHI!\W ],'ROM INl"ECTTOt:S DIREABES IN 
C'AN·rONMENTR. 

112. (b) Kunwllr Sardar 8in~h .. ~rallfl nephew of Bijay Bahadbr Singh, waa 
eufferingfrom amall-pox and was segregated in the ClIolltonmellt segregation huta. 
lIe was not forcihlv removed; in faet he expl'llfiIIed his willingnll88 to live in the 
snHLll-pox hutR. Seg,·ep;at.ion arrangE'lTlA'nts could not be made in his own house :.. 
his grand uncle had gone away and ther'" was 110 one to look after him. This was 
the first case of small-pox in the (,lIontonment ,lI1d it occurred in a. house situated 
in the middle of the bazar. 

(c) The segregation huts in the cantonmellt are ma.intained in a. aanitary condition_: 
They are necessarily lonely, being situated on :J. mound about 100 yards away from 
the nearest dwelling. 

(d) After the boy had been isolated for 5 days his grand-uncle asked for, and' 
was granted, permission to I'emove him to an i8()lated plQ.ce about 2 miles outsid.· 
the cantonment, on condition that. the boy did not return to his own house in the 
cantonment until the scabs had fallf!1I and he was certifi.ed free from infection. 

(e) The poliay of Government is to prevent the spread of infectious or contagious 
diseases. The segreg'ltion arrangements lire left. to the disrretion of the Medical 
Officer or Health Oftic~l'. clue consideration being given to the circumstances and 
environmellts of the persoll conl'crncd. . 

(f) Becau"c it was not possihle. Thero was lit) responsible person living in the 
house and the ~y.' befo~e his removal to the segregation hut~, insistp.d on going out 
of doors and mlxmg- WIth others. Moreover, th house WIIS in the middle of t.he 
bazar. . 

. (g) The ],Malt of the enquiry is given a.bove. There 'waa no forced segreptiOD' 
and no ·further action is required. 



, "'Mr ••••• aaU(Fiilail(liAI COm.tniI8iOo.~, Ita.RwaY8)= Sir. I lay ODo the 
table:"" 

(i) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 598' 
,I' , asked by Mr. A. H. ,Gh~vi on the ~ ,&teptember. 1982;, 

(ii) the infonnation promised in reply to part (a) 'of Itarrett~OB 
:No. 785 ~ked. by ,Khan B~adur l{~jj, Waju!'~~~ on the 
26th September, 1982; " 

, (iii) the informa.tion promised ill reply~iIo put (4) 0:1- starred question 
No. 1'150 asked by Mr. Md, Anwar-ul-Azim on the 21st: 
September, 1932; . . ' , ,.;",' 

(iv) the infonnation promised in reply to unliJtarred que~tion No. 90 
• asked' by ·Mr. Gays Prasad' Singh on "the 27th' September.: 

~932; '" :. 
(v) the information promised in reply to part (a) (vi) of starred 

question No. 646 asked by Mr. K. P. Tbampan OIl the 22nd 
September, 1932; and 

(vi) the information promised in reply to Wistarred question No. 129" 
asked by Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan on the 27th September, 198~. 

SUOOESSFUL TENDERERS FOP. COAL PURCUASED FOR CERTAIN RAILWAYS, B'fO'I 

*598. 
Name of firm with 

whom 
order plac<,d. 

Turner Morri~on & ('0. . 

Ben;!:nl IroTI Co. . 
Shaw 'WaUllcH & Co. 
Andrew Yulo & Co. 
Anderson Wright, &. Co .. 

Jardine Skinner .. Co.. 

Colliery and 1!Mm. 

Army Dcp.Jrtment. 

Lodna 14, 14A and 15 

LodnaRubbJecoal !'t() Ji' 
mechanicaUy, , 'BCre6D8d 
50 per cent.. lrqm LodDa 
nndi'iO 'pel' ceDt. from 
Sirpore Ninll8. 

NOOllO,lih Jitpur 17 &. 18 
Hurhar . 
1)o.o.h.'ri!liur . . . 
Dhori Smithy Coal I' to H' 

Kargali Pl'&m • • 
Be,raree hard fou~ col!:. , 

.8iugareniCollierieaCo., . 1!I~n~ 

Bird &. Co. . Desherghur rammed Roft 
coke. 

)fackinnQD Mackellzie & BhoWl'8 hard coke Rubble 
Co. No.1. 

N. R. N80zir & Sons 
Royal Indian Marine. 

(i) BeRt DeI!herghur f<eleot'l 
ed from the Parbelia 
Colliery. Bupportedby 801 certifir.ate from the Indfan 
Coal Grading Board. 

(ii) .. Special steam coal ", 
, a'mixture. halE-. 01 above 

alAdbaU Welsh; . . , 

• 

Qllant.it,y 
accept<'d. 

TonR. 

47,000 

J8,O(IO 

21,000 
2.000 
2,000 
1,000. 

7~J . 

870. 

50 

240 

About 
tl,liOO 
tons. 

Rate per ton. 

RB. a.,p., 
4 12 0. I. o. r. 

, ~lIiery. 
~80 Do. 

·t 4 0. Do. 
4 R 0 Do. 
4 12 0. Do. 
3 12 0. Do. 

9 0. Of. o. r. 
coke worn_ 

5 8 0. f. o. r. 
]/1 0. 

"ollier,. 
0. Do. 

Jl 0. 0. f. o. r. 
ool~iery. 

(i) Be. J /I·R.o. (T. 
I. B.) or deJivered 
into tbo R. J. M. 
Dockyard. 

(ii) R~. 19·0.·0. (T. 
I. B.) OT delivereod 
intO t.he R. I, M. 
DoCkyard,· 



LBGISLA.:rlVIC.A~~.Y • (9TH NOVEHllKR 1982. 

OOMMUNAI. COIllPOtilTION O~' THE INSl'EOTQllS OJ' VAlUOU.8 BnANCIlS8 ON TRB 
EAST hWIAN RAILW,\Y. 

·7115. (a) The nnmher of IllJIpectors in·the variou8 branches of till' EMIt. Indian 
~Uaihl'~ _as i"lIllws :-. 

Operat.ing Department .. 3711 

~lneeril1i fJepartment ·486 

l1echanical Department 

AcoOWlts DeparLmont 37 

Colliery Depllrtrnent 

Oo.nmercifll Department " 65 

.l<~loctri(·1\1 Depart·mullt. 

'Val.eh & War,1 D,'pal'l".enl 

:MEMORANI>UM It1-; l'OSITIOS OF MINOlU'l'IES Il'i TIlE !:.\II.WAY HEI:\,)('F,H IS 
INDIA. 

*550. ((.) The Eastern nengal Railway has aoopted tho praelicl' of ;.dvertisipg 
vacancies iI! the lo(:al papers except in the c&8e of inferior ,md labour Alal( who 

. are generally illiterate. 

The Assam Bengal Railway has not adopted the practice as yet. The Agen&. 
explains that since the issue of the Railway BOkrd's memorandum there have been 
very few vacancies ar.o these have either remainlld unfilled, Or heen filled by Burplu. 
men transferred from other departments or B('etion" of the line, Or hy tho88 who 
had previous permanent or temporary aervice, :)1' l1y probationers under training. 

SURPJ.lJ8 STORES LOCKED UP ON STATE RAILWAYS, .ft'l'C. 

00. (a) and (1/). StatemcntR A nnd n attached contain the informat.ion required. 

(e) Yes. 

(d) Every endeavour iH hc:ng made to reduce the balan"res of surplus IItores . 
. An officer on special duly was appointed in 1930 to secure co "ordination bctwee:J 
principal railways in the utilisation of surplus ~torf.~. I,ists ar~ periodically circulated 
hy nnd hetween railways showing itt-ms RurplnR em each railway and available for 
transfer to railways requiring Ruch material. Tn the construction of new rolling stock 
fol' railways in India slJch surplus parts and fit.tin~~ 8ft are available on the rai\wB']s 
are snpplied to the wag'on huilders. The maiority of the surplus stocks of storee 
on railways repr.csent bridge materhls, engineermg plant and permanent way material, 
which have been releasp.d from construction projects and open lins renewal Pro~rammas 
and for which use is difficult to find due to curtailment of all "Works" necessitated 
by the present financial strinl!ency. EfForts are beinj[ made t.O utilise surpll1B hroa'! 
!tauge permanent way material in metre puge renp.wal pro!trammes and t.he whole 

. sti.bjed il constantly engagin!t the special attention of the Railway Board. 



(A) , 
s-.m,·1Itotftng "..... oJ 8uriplu.,S"". ",IA. elfIN oJ 19t1.u.;19aO~&1 (1_1"1·12. 

(F~ea in lakhB ~, ~l~eti~) 

8111t I Slat, 3lBt, 
Railways. March I March March Remarks. 

1930. : '1931. 1932. 

.. _---- I -, 
I 

.9tG~ma"aged. I 

Bul'nla 0·158' 1·35 7·61 
E.B. .. 6·09 ,4·21 6·95 
E.I. 26·64 m).l( 8HI9 
G.I.P .. . 26·33 46''''/S , 25·7l' 
N.W. 3-1·69 1",71 16'60 

l 
,. ~ 

T"t"ls .. .9.J·3~ 128·06 ',' 138..156 

OOlnfXJ"Y ·managed. I ' -, .. ", " .- .~.,"" 

A.B. . 0·23 0"12 0·32 
B.&N.W. 0·61 4·86 9'40 
B.N. 9·96 6·77 6·61 
B., B.&C.I. 8·S~ 9·06 H·OD 
M.&S.M. 0·37 0·31 0-6S 
R.&K. 0·17 0·13 0·12 
S. I. 1'21 2·49 5·80 

Totala . 18·94 ! 23'7~ I 32'77 
I 

(D) 
Stat""""t 8howing amotmt8 written oJ! on Stott-fllar/oged lWiltrar8 rifle to 8crapping oj 

8urplu8 matllf'ialB durinf119,!9-30, 1930,31 and 1931-3P.. 

Railway. , 

N.W.Ry. 

, 

E.J.Ry. 
r i I :: ~ • 

,~Bt' .. 
: ~ '. I ;: 

'.~'1:P. : G 

'~ 

,', " .. 

,,', ","t •.• ,. 

, 

. ~.; 

· 
~' 

· :': · " · 

.; 

, 1.'\, 

" 

Amount written off durillg 

I I 19S1·3!. 
Rema"kI. 

1929·30. ]930·81. 

7,00,000- 6,50,000 .2..00,000- -These flgures'repreeent amounts 
written off on account of 
aurplua &I! well IUJ. ohBolPte 
ato ... Haterca_ are geaerall,y 
offered to ot.her Railwya before 
sora.pp~. 

t 'f 6,'8,307 }trn ........... _ .......... 
aeparat.e records of aurplus 

: . atoles WElre aot. maiDtaiDed in 
1.84.70& 1.80,881 1,7M30 ' theae years. . 

All important items are ohio' , . lated to other railwa;rs beltlINI 
IB,.' "'8~ 12._"'7, Nr&ppibg. 

e..5~· r· . .7~, ,8.,184, ,O.wing to geographi$l·.'i!fJ8itlon ... 'Li eDqtiirielale· .. de:fa'eiD 0111* , , ·Baaw.lJS ~1V_'CODI_. 
able amounts are involved. 
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MnCAN'l'ILlI CoUPOl'll TJ,OXBTS ON RAILW A.YS. 

, ·846. (0)' (vi) Number of milea.ge coupon books issued on tbe80uth 
Indian Railwa.y. 

latOm.. 2nda.-. 
Augult 1031 7 21 
September 1931 4 7 
Ootober 1931 1 8 

Total 12 34 

COMMUNAL COMPO(UTION OF SKU.LED AND UNRJUJ,LBD LABOUR RBTRBNOBBD 
. II'BOM THE NORTH WBSTERN RAILWAY ELECTRIOAL BRANCH. 

129. 
North Western Railway Eleotrioal B1'anoh. 

• Hindu. MUfllim. Sikh. Indian -- Ohrilltian. 

la) 
23 1 

(i) Number of skilled labour retrenched 62 11 .. 
since March 1931. 

<it) Number of unskilled labour retrencb- 13/ 22 5 1 
ed"inoe March 1931. 

(b) 1'> Number of skilled labour re-engalt"d 81 22 2 
from retrenched staff. 

(ii) Number of unskilled labour re-engag-
ed from retrenched staff. 

6 ]3 2 

(e) . 
(i) Number oh killed]a bour retrenched 17 55 11 

wit·h 3 or over 3 years I!Iervioe. 
(ii) Numbt,r of ullskilled labour retrench- 2 5 1 

ed witb 3 01' over 3 yt'l&l's !l6rvice. 
iii) Number of skilled lahour retained ( 

( 

9 1 1 .. 
with les. than one year'. aervice. 

,.,) Number of unskilled labour retained 18 10 9. 1 
with less than one year's service. 

RESOLUTION BE TRADE AGREEMENT SIGNED AT OTTAWA. 

Kr. Pr8l1dent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Further 
consideration of the Resolution on the ottawa Agreement. 

JIr .... E. Sh~ukham Ohetty (Salem and Ooimbatore oum Nortb 
Aroot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, in reoent years no subjeoti has 
e'VOked in this coun'try 80, much oritioism and oontroversy as the Ottawa 
Conference and the part played by ~ Inaian Delepfllon in·tba\ 
Conference. ' I find, Sir, Il!I a r~sult of the peru.,al pf the great volume 
of'Oriticiwm len1led against th~ Indo-British Trd AgreemeJit that ttl_, 
aLte.:~ the minds of a certain section of t.he public, at any rate, sOme ,. 



~,:" . 1.':' 'l'RADE AGRBBIIENT SIGNED AT OTTAWA. 1897 
:genuine misappreh.ensions aJ1~ misconceptions with regBl'd to the part. 
played by the Ind'llln Delegation at Ottawa. I propose to do something 
~oday to re~ove those m!sapprchensions Bnd misOOD.ceptionli. I propose, 
in the first lDstance. to give what I might call the historical background 
under which the Indian Delegation had to work at Ottawo.. I shall then 
attempt to explain the aims and principles which the Indian DelegatiOD. 
kept in the forefront in deRling with 'the whole question that was raised 
at Ottawa. Thirdly. I shall try to give what I cOllsider to be the economio 
valu~ ?f the Indo-British Trade Agreement; and, lastly, I shall conclude 
by gIVing my an~wers to some Rt least of the major criticisms that have 
been levelled against the Agreement. 

I spoke of the historical background under which we worked. Ever 
since the question of Imperial l~referencc was mooted as a result of the 
tla.riff reform controversy started by the late Joseph Chamberlain, tho 
Government of Indin, from the year 1903 down to the year 19BQ, have 
ruways maintained that Indio. CtlJlnot participate in any general scheme 
of Imperial Preference; and, in this declaration of policy, the Government 
of India. had the whole-hearted support of the Indian public. Tho last 
time when this question WIlS raised, was in the Imperial Conference of 
1'980. and. even in that Conference, Sir Geoffrey Corbett, who was the 
spokesman of the Government of India. de~lared in no uncertain tenns 
that in view of the policy of discriminating protection to which the 
Government of India was I'ommitted, Indio. could not. subscribe t<> a general 
policy of Imperial Preference, but t,hat the Government of India were 
prepared to consider the merits of particular cases as and when they arose. 
Now, Sir. the Indian Delegation a.t Ottawa has been accused of having 
('.om.mitted India to a policy of Imperial Preference. But I maintain 
that we have nC)t departed in the least from the announcement of the 
attitude of the Government of India as was made by Sir Geoffrey Corbett 
in the yeRr 1930; in other words. we have not committed India to a policy 
of Imperial Preference. I might go further and' lIay that the policy of 
12 N Imperial Preference today is as dcad as Queen Anne. No 

OOlf. oountry of the British Commonwealth is committed to 8 policy 
of Imperial Preference. What is it. that is generally understood by a 
policy of Imperial Preference? As it has always been understood, Imperial 
Preference has meant one of two things: either the adoption of. a. polioy 
of free trade amongst Empire count.ries or t,he framing of the tariffs of the 
Empire countries on a. two-decker basis with one rate of tariffs for Empire 
goods and a higher rate of tariffs .for foreign goods. That is what has 
always been meant and understood by. ~mperial Preference, and, in .that 
sense, I maintain. no country of 'the BntIsh Commonwealth hB;B commltt~ 
itself to thR.t principle. much less the .Government of Ind~ Or th~lr 
Delegation. The question that WM l'BI~ed . at Ottawa was whet~er,. In 
-View of t,he economic depression with whlCh all of us were faced, 10 VIew 
of the advantage that the component parts of the ~n'tish CC?mmonweqJtll 
had, by virtue of membership. in one great commu~l1ty of na~lons, wbetber 
it. WIlS not possible on the basis of mutual and reCiprocal tanff prefere!l~s 
to' rove the trane of each of the oomponent . "parts of the Bntlsh 
eo=onwea1th. That was the question with whichw:e were faCed. ana 
tb t was the 'Problem we tried to solve and. in solVIng- that prohlem, 
weB have amply safeguarded the inte~sts. of !ndin... What has . b~n 
done. at .ottawa; thwefqre,. I malDtR!n, 18. not th~ commItting 
Glany part of the Emp~ to the .. pnn~iple of ImJ?el'1~l Pref~rence, 
1Nt;.the.· inauguratiQn of, what I may can, .. regime of 1'eClp~1l1 . . ~s 

• 
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prefe~~tial tari.~ wlth a view .to improving the' trade 'of the' Empire-
oo.~tl'les and u~tJmllrtely to improving the ,trade of the world:' ,., 

!·;That: being the ploolem with which ~ were faced, what were the 
an,m and prblciples that the Indian Delegation. kept before itself in dealing 
~h that problem? . A great deal has been sald about Ii remark contained 
m our report ~hut it WIlS no mOl( /I question of what India' st~>Od to gi¥n 
b~t .what' ltidm ,stood to ,l?se. That rt'mllrk of tile DelegBtion hns been 
m\sundera~ hy thp cnhes, 'l'hat remark has been made not with a, 
view 'to justifying t.he Agrl'emenl'. that we signed. but siinply at! I~ 
justificat.!on for t.he GO\'l'l'1lment of India. taking p8.rt in the Conference at 
OttaWIl, "(CricR of "Oh. ") I do not justify the Agreement On t.be-
negative 8I!1p.,",Ct, pf whnt 't\'e Hto,-,d to lose. l~lIt I wnnt the ('ritics to 
Uil&ratand that that dictnm was lnid down not wit,h a view to justifying 
the Agreement, but with a view to jllstif~'ing t·h(j pnrticiPBtion of the 
Go"femmentof Indin nt the OUawn Conferf'nce. The Kim which we, kept 
in ·the forefront t.hroughout the negotiations was the possibility of expauding 
India's export trade' and. in cases where there was not the posr;,ibility of 
oo,!-siderable, expansion of trade, 'to do I;()mething to retaiu the valuable-
1i'ade'tha.t We had in the United Kingdom. Retention of our trade in 
~in rel;!pects and cxpansidn in other respects were the aim and object 
t~at we kept, in 0111' vi('w during the whole course of our negotiations at 
OtfJawa, Naturally in fl.ssessing the vallie of nny preference that we might 
secure with a view either to retaining or expanding our ·trade. we had to 
keep before Our minds certain essentia.l principles. In cases like raw jute-
wberewe have a monopoly. preference is of no value; and let me tell my 
Honourable friends here thnt no preference has been secured on raw jute 
under the Agreemen't. T hnve heard it stated repeatedly lln the floor of 
this House and outsid.e that preference has been obtained: preference has 
heen obtained on jute . . . . . 

Xr. O. S. :auga Iyer (Rohilkund Bnd KumEL0n Division!:!: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Will t·be Honourable Member state who sold that 
we!eJ'ence hJloS been given to our jute on the floor of this House? 

Mr. B. E. Shanmukham Ohltty: It hns been stated by the Honourable 
gentJemnnhimself. (Laughter.) . 

Mr. -0., S. Banga IJ.r: I have before me the speech ~ reported by-the 
reporters, unedited by, me, Qnd in hoth the referenoes I hav-e made ab()ut 
jute; I said ip one place articles of jute 'nnd in another place goods of. ju~ ~ 
!lnd jf the Honourab1egentlemlln haA llny doubt about It. he lMy verIfy 1t. 
(Laughter from the NAtionalist Benohes.} . 

. , ....... ;.~ :~1IkbqL, ~.,~: I am .veryglndtQ h,l!ove the ~B~~a~Et., ot .. my ,Boltourable ·frieJ)d·.p.nd I w~p. tB~e hlB, .asl!ur~9.C~ WIthout relio~lhg. hlS 
speeQh" 'that; he a.t least WI\S D~t under a mlsQOnc~ptlOl:I~ ,It only g~s to 
s'h9w tb~, my. BPDP.Wab, le· frie~.,; ¥r., ~n8~.fY,er, IS always. c~e~\~~lri. ~~, 
s~~wente ijtat bEl,' .~e$ a.a~, .If I . ha.ve . JUlsuliderstoo~ hIm ~ !1PO~~~e.. 
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111', B. ~. 8haDmukham Ohe~:: 'I' 8m bOt 'priip~ed to give way . 
.J.>reier~ce m the case. of mouopo~es. ~eref.ore .... of :no !tl&lue. Se~nclly, 
.'we ~ISed that ~.here ~e Emp~ oountllleS are our·ehtef 1)ompctitors in 
.eett:Ml OOInmoditles, preference will ellable us only toteta.in ·the \torUU14~ 
.~l ~e 'WIat we already possess. 'rh.i.rdly. we realised that ince>nunodiMes 
Jo winch 'the competitol'B are bo~ Empire and foreign countries, the 
prefen:nce will enable liS to sJl&.re the captutable trade with the Empire 
·~trles. Fourthly, we realised that where foreign countries a.re OUr chief 
. eompetitors , preference will have the ma.ximum value; and, lastly we 
rea.lised that in commodities in which there is a capturable ma.rket a~d in 
which there is a capacity for India flO increase production, preference 
would be of very special vullle. 'rhE'Be 8J'e the criteria which we h&d befote 
us in assessing the value of preference; and when I eome to assets what 
I consider to be the economic value of the Agreement, I shall try to prove 

"bow, judged by theRe dictll, th.! preferences that we ha.ve obtained are 
valuable preferonceR. Having these principles in view what we did was to 
peJ'Ruade the Rritish Government to the retention of preferenoo9 in the 
CORe (')f certain: ,commodities on which we alreAdy enjoyed. prefP.l'Emoe,to 
give llR new preference in the cltse of certaln other articles &ndto ~'9'e us 
an iiwrensed preference in the case of B th&ti class of· articles; 1111 theBe 
classes of articles nreenllm61'nteO in the ScaeduIeB to the Agt'e$ment ana 
ll.lso in t,he bod~, of our Report which I most earnestly invite HOl'lOurabJe 
'MemberR to read carefuUy. We got these prefereneetl: alld, 8S' a businesB 
mnn, I knew well that I cannot get,8omelhin,:c in retuna for nothing. 
~aturnJly when we want t"l inc1'el\Qe OUl' export trade a·nd ask for J1t'efereIttle 
from thf' Ikitish Government. we must be J)l'8'pBi'ed M ¢ve is~bing til 
return: nnd the Rriti~h Government wa.ntel! preferentJial tl"el\tmentwitfl 
regard to certain of their exports 'to India. 

·Dtwu ...... T. ~ldIIr (South Arcot CU?n Chttt~epnt: ~on. 
MU}lRmmndlln Rural): When did we want it? 

111'. ... E. Shanm1lkl1a.Ql Ohetty: When diel we want it? Fn~i1itie8 mr export we ha.ve R;}"'o.yS 1mtlted: I wa.nt'it tOO.ay; anetH mybody"sa)'s 
t.hat we do aotwant facilities for theext>snllion of bur exPort ~e, 'Well, 
I do not know how tOIlTlA-.rer him. T 'WRWt.ed at Ott,am op)'l6rtl1tlitie~ to 
'expand out export trnde nnd I Wlll'lt o,T>portuniticR today for the eX'pansioh 
of onT oXnorli tmile nnti I ShAn WA",t nhvf\ys oJ'lTlortunities for the ElX}'>BnBlon 
of our export trade, who,tover my Honourable friend mlt~· My. . 

In deciding upon the preferences tha.t, we might give, we were faced 
with r-litller serious problems. We had to keep oert&in very fundamental 
~aots before our minds. 

P'ir'a'tly, We could Mt ignore the faet that 'the revenue from CU~6~8 
'tvfts t,he most important i10urce of revenue for the Government of Indl9.. 

Secnndlv we had to remember t.hat we are committed to a policy of, 
'~i8crimina.ti~ protection, that we h.ave got ambitions ofJJe~ing. one of the great mdustriRl nl\tions of the world, R.Ild we couJd~, ~erefo!e, 
agree to any preferential arrangement with regard to the industries which .re pro\ected ill this ~try., . 

'l'hir$t, tI:16't~ 'Me' ~ ","~h, 1t ~. to 'our MtiOD'Bt II.nd.mati~ 
&~, i,b'ldipWlt ~e ~f~'"ttt'1O ~,.e' .~, .~ ·~~1Jt mlrht,i1r~ 
-trl'.tlllti ... tt ~~ ',,8U'Mtal ~. 'S'6d ~ 'tbd~~. 
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:ff&~g . made up' our mind that these 'werethe vi.ta~ ·cClnsider.a.tioDJ' ~t. 
we' had ~ keep in view., we Btarted negotiationS with th~ 'Bn~ 
Govern~e~t .. I CIlD ny._ Sir, with justifiable pride tha.t; in every.' 09.0£ 
~heae pomts we .8ucoeecied, in keeping up to the very last the attitude that 
we. took. ~p in the begi~ing. (Applause from the European BeDches,). 
:Wlth a VIew to safeguardmg our revenue, we have incorpor&ted p.rovisioJ)S 
In.: ~e. Agree~t by which we gua.rantee to the British imports only a 
certain. JDQrg'ln of preference, but no free entry, nOr have weoon:uJlitt.ed 
ourselves as to the exact Inllnncr in which that preference is to beguarllnteed 
ttJthe British goods. With regard to our protected industries, we did Dot 
yield one inch of ground to tIle Rritish Delegation. On the other hand, 
I might say that t,bough it took us some time and very considerable effort 
on our part to convince the British Delegation as to t,he justness of .. our 
caUB&.our pleading had StICh a, tremendous success that in the end the 
British Government were forced to admit that not merely was our 
contention ClOlTect, but that,· India's protectionist policy was one that the 
other Dominioos might weil copy. (Appln.u$e from the EuropE'an and 
Official Bonches.) And if, today, you find in t.ho British-Canadian 
.Agreement provisions for thtl este.blishment of n 'rariff Board, provisions 
to commit 'the Canadian Govemment. to Q. ,policy of discrimina,ting 
proteotion, it· is beeause nf the influence ·that the IndiA.n Delega'tes had &t 
O~ta.wa. I might tell the Rouse that those prin('jple~ of fiscal pol~cy, 
~hioh you, Sir. and your colleagues laid down in your memotable Report 
on theFiseal Commission, have not onlv been mBintainedunimpaired, by 
the Indian Delegates at .ott.Bwa. but have been passed on for copy for 
ihe. other Dominions of the Empire. 

Kr.lI. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Wuhll!Ulmadan)!' Queetion, queStion? 

DiWaD B&hadar T. ll.angachariar: So you accept the prin~~ple? 

JIr. B. It. ~ukIwil Ohltty: Subject 'to these reservations, we 
~gr.eed to give a 7i per cent preferenoe on motor vehicles and a ten pei" 
cent preferen()e on a miscellaneous' clMS of articles imported into India.. 
The total value of these articles, on whioh we ha.ve given preferenoe and 
which are imported from the United Kingdom, comes to about 17\ million 
pounds. 

I shall now come, Sir,' to what Ictm9ider to be the economic value 
olthe Agreement. If there are . some' friends 1iJ{e tny ~end; Mr. B. Das, 
who take the view that nothing should be done WIth regard to the-
improvement of the. economio .coDditionof,In.dia 1,1l!til fre~ . politi~al 
institutions are'. established in this count.ry ,it ill a po~nt. of View .. which 
I respect and to which I have no answer . . . • 

JIr. B. Bas! You misunderBtoodme. I said:. "no" agreement oaA 
beelite~ed . intd.. . " .. ," .! ~ 

, " 

Kr. B. K. ShaDmukham OheUy: I ~m prep8red':tci.~t:the modiftetl 
8:~~t, .' ;a~ft, ~ ; ~herl'\ o.retb~e, :w,qq tJli~k .tlul.t· ~~~!fIll:.l'Pighk.~· 0';11" 
f.C?1.iti~.J .8~eJ;\Ul",fI~ ,eho~~ .p'o~ .1.qr,~, ~~ ~pport~.Y~ Of~~! ~ gr h.~~~ 
with, ~Y:: '~~~tini :t#.ew~l.~,!~ t WRmd: ~ ~q~ " "PIll ~lll'!.' ~~ 
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only possible test in judging our Agreement: The test'that they should 
apply is this-how far would the preferences that we have obtained on 
Indian exports enable us to retain the trade in the market in which 
preference is given and will enable us to expand trade in certain 
commodities in that market, and on the preferences that we have given 
whether any commodity has been included which would detrimentally 
retard the industri.al progress of India. This is the test, Sir, which, I 
maintain, is the proper test to be applied, and I will invite subsequent 
speakers to apply this test to the Agreement and give their verdict. In 
certain cascs, 1 would frnnkly say, there is not much scope for expansion 
of ollr trade. It would only enable us to retain the existing trude. The 
commodity t.lwL comes to 'the forefront in this category is tea. The 
preference of two pence per pound that we have obtained for Indian tea 
would enable us to rctuin the British market that we already command. 
It hus been mentioned, Sir, by ,some critics that even if this preference 
is withdrawn, we nrc not going to be seriollsly hurt, and a Professor of 
Economics has said that in any cuse the capacity of Ceylon and Java 
to inereasc their prouuction is very limited ancI we need not., therefore, 
be afraid. Honourable Members herp do not. probably realise the history 
of the tea dut.y in England. At one stA~e t~ preference was about 2/8rds 
of It penny, and in 1929 even thAt preference WAS abolished, a.nd it W8~ 
only in April, 1932, that this preference of two pence per pound was 
granted to Indian tea. And what happened to Indian tea when this duty 
waH Abolished in 192!l? T cannot do better than quote the opinion of the 
I:mperial Economic Committee conta,ined in their -Report on Tea issueq 
last year. They say: 

"It is undoubtedly the eate that from the time the preference in the United Kingdom 
was reduced in 1924 to two·thirds of a penny the imports of teas from Java in the 
United Kingdom definitely increased. Further the year 1929, in which the duty was 
removed altogether, witnessed an eXL'eptionally large increase in the net, import of those 
teas-nearly 15 million Ius. an increase of practically 25 per cent. in one year." 

Then they go on to say: • 
.. As the tendency now is for the whole of the surplus export of Java and Sumatra 

tea to be thrown Of) the United Kingdom market, this expanding production in Sumatra 
threatens that market with a glut of low grade tea such as already experienCed in 1929, 
Producers ill the EmpiJ"LL-especially in Indi·a-therefore view the future with 80me 
alarm." 

l'hat was the considered verdict of an expert body like the Imperial 
Economic Uommittoe in 1931 nbout the serious threut to the tea industry 
as a result of t.hf' wit.hdrawal of pven the little preferellce they enjoyed, 
and vet, in the face of this, IL Profe~sor would ask us to believe that we 
need" not seriously be worrieu aLout the threatened ~oss even if this 
preference is \\,ithdmwll. 'Vllld Itlllu!;cd JIll' most:, Hit·, is tho remark of 
this Professor that ill uny caSe the CHpllcity of ,J /Iva und e(l) Ion to increase 
their production is ver~' limited. T would only ask this Professor to be 
up-to-dllte and read at least the newspapers if not books on economics, 
If really the position regarding the productive capacity of Ceylon Rnd Java. 
is IlS enunciated by this gentleman, may I ask what WIlS the rea,Ron for 
all the tea producing countries of the world recently to come to an 
Agreement to have a voluntary restriction on production to t,he extent of 
)5 per cent? In spite of the' preference that Ceylon and India enjoy, 
the competition of Java tea. is so great tbat even the CeyloMse and the 
Indian, produocrs were compelled 'il? join tlris· Agreem~nt .for , rest,rioting 
'P1't>fttict'ion 'to th'e extent: -of' 15, t>er cent.? ,.: On, an 9Xomtn;atlO'n:Of the 
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.~; itlhererore, I have BOt,the aJichMllt doubt ill my 1Ilia4~if," 
'jtreference Were with&-..-nbom Iadi_ tea and if, i.n addiaoo, prefeNDae 
were gi-.en to Oeylon tea., ,the l'88ulb would be t.hat Oeylon wouki ~ 
the British market to the entire capacity 01 her DlMimum production.-, 
fu!'ther, our trade will seriously suffer Bo 8 reaultof the l/feryaerio\19 
'COmpetition of Java and Sumatra. 

I, therefore, maintain that the preference granted on tea. is one that 
is essential" for ,us if we ar~ to retain the market that we h!1~e. But I 
do not forget the familiar argument tbst, after all, the tea industry in 
India is in the hands of British capitalists. I am fully aware of that 
fact, but, as a student. of economics, us u public man, as one who is 
interested in the economic development of the country, when I am 
faced with I~ situa.tion of that nature, I l'an only apply certain tests with 
a view to determining whnt the economic value of the tea indW!try of 
India is toda,y. I a.m prepllJ"f'd to gloat with BOme of my friends over the 
tlueatened extinction of the British capitalist in India. But what would 
be the economic consequences to India? The Honourable the Commerce 
Kember said that Rs. Sl crores of Indian capital is invested in Indian 
tea :zardens. That figure, I may tell you, applies only to the tea gardens in 
Northern India and not in South India. If you include the ngures for 
Soath India, you might, at a conservative estimate, say that about rupees 
»~'Crore8 -of Indian capital is invested in the Indian tea gardens. But even 
th.$.t :is a misleaGling figure. Rupees five crorea is the actual paid up capital 
and it does not represent the actual amount of monev im,~sted in 'the 
tea gardens, because many of the Indilln t.en gardens have re·inTelited 
~ir earning!! in the gardens themselves. Therefore. if you we!'e to take 
an accurate statistics of the amount of Indinn capital invested in the tea 
.inclu.try in India, you will find that it is of an appreciable amount. and 
by itself that would require to be protected. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. It&Dgachariar~ Where 00 you ~ it? 

, *. B.'~. 8JWlmIlkUmGhet~: I cannot be telling you all the 
80Urces of my informatioD. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. BaDgachw.r: But where are those tea gardeo1!? 

111'. R. K.IhaDJDukham Dbetty: In South India, I ;vould ask my 
Honourable friend to go to Wyansd and certain parts of MalaMr atld 
Tt-avancore. . . . . 

DiW&D Bahadar T. BaapcJaanar: The Indian capital is rupees five cI'OIIe8 
in South India? 

Mr. a. K. ShamnaJdll$ 0IMI\tJ: I did oot'say rupees five ~roree for 
South India, but rupees five crores for the whole of India. I caDDot forget 
tbat apart from the great interest t,hat Inciian CljpittrJ, has got in 
this iAdustry, OYe.r million people are employed in the tea ,arden, 01, 
India. Nor oan I forg~t; that the 6nloDcial solvency of Aaa6Dl aud BenglJl aepena upon the prosperity oftbe tea indua~ry, ana, to -eome ~, 
f;M Dnll.OC8a of MaDras also woulQ be aBeeted.Arul, whatever eatj~aetil»t 
itlni&*t give bae to flee the, British .,iali. F ilOWIl,l,~ -,:ppaNi 
.., IIOIdiempiate With,.equaniiwity.tlle ,wipiac,out of ... ~ ...... 
.. :I __ ,.,'t,UlOm,thiI :iDd1l8tlm,,; t_~,ou'·of .' .......... 



from the tea gardens, and the financi81_ak~:~.4W!O-'0f:the !protinces. 
E:v~n ~hQUgh the tea i.D~l,lstp> is ell8QDtially ~1;\Illled by J3ritilh capital, 
l' 'am not' prepared to cut my nOs'e to 'lUTe the ~ritis.her'8~. 

. ,". , 

':. In th~ ~ of iea~ thiS preference would enable us to retai,n the volume 
()f trade that we already POSBeBB. but, in certam other commodities,' i ilIJl 
prepllred to prove that the preference thtl.t we have obtained would enable 
us to expand our trade in the Britishmilrket. "My Honourable friend, 
.the Commerce Member, gave the instance 6f linseed. My Honourable 
friend; Dr. DeSouza, gave the instance of coffee. I shall only give two 
'instances. I shall give the instance of vegetable oils. The va.lue of our 
export trade to the United Kingdom in 19"29 was £89,000, but the United 
Kin,gdom imports 241,000 tons of oil of the value of £9 millions, and 
today we have got only about one per cent. of that United Kingdom 
trade. Three per cent. of that trade is In the. hands of Ceylon and, for 
the rcst, 96 per' cent. is in the"hands <>f foreignel'R. Here is a British 
'merket of the value of £9 millions, of which the Empire countries have 
got only four per cent., and the preference that we obtain is 15 per cent. 
I put it, whether, on the face of these fsets, one Rhouldnot come to the 
honest conclusion thot, with this preferlmce of JF per cent. ,there is n 
COnsiderable scope for the expansion of our oil trade in the British n1sTket. 
The only possible factor, that might diminish its value, is our capacity 
to inerc!ls£' t.he production of oil seeds, nnd I wouldl1sk whether We have 
not an almost unlimited capacity to increase our oil seeds cultivation in 
India, Bnd when that happens, what will be tlie ultimate economic value 

;&0 India of this' preference? ·Not only would our primRry produool'8 be 
~fit.ed, bu.t the oil (lnlshing industry would be eRtablished in tbiIJ 
Mnntry and we would;re. ,in this eountol'y the oil cake ·80 much needed 
.fOl' MM'lUreand for fodder. Or take the ollse of riee whioh is not very 
-fJOftant, and yet important. in 8 sense. The preference that we baWl 
.get it a penny a lb., wbieh is very nearly 50 per cent. ad Val()TBttl, aM 
'Wt!"t is the pOIition'! The United. KingdOm takes 128.000 tons of . rice 
-of tile 'Mlue of verynearlyft millions. Illdia IrUppliea only 26 per ~ht. 
'and t.he fomignsJ'8 supply 74 per cent. I ask, is it not open for one 
IOttlring at these figul"t'!S,knowing the exportable IIUJ1l1uB ·of rioe in IntiiA, 
knowing that this preferenoe is 50' per {lent. ad "alorem, knowing that 
oor chief competitors are fomign e(!)uotries-is it not open to one to say 
that we Mn oapture the British' markot in -rice '? That is the ·only 
1I0nelJt conclusion to which I (lRn (lome hy' going th!'Ough theBp. ligures. 
I rnf\~ take other figures, but the time nt my disposRI woulil not pennit 
tIll' t.() eXRmine Avery anpof these items and to prove that. in R I?l'e&t 
manv of thAl!le. therp ill An immenQe flO~sibilitv for thE' expansion of ou\' mde in the ~·ritiAh mRrket. . 

l'hc preferenoell, I, therefol'e, maintain, must ordinarily re8ult in ftIl 
e1p&D8ion of our1irade and· not in a diversion of our trade from foreip 
_tries. I lIeally fail to underatanci the logic of the Professor who tIa18 
that what wiD. ,result is only 1\ iivel'flion of trade. . Divflrsion of tracie 
will result jf our ca.paeity~ "" increue i. l;mited, but in almost every ODe 
of. these articles on which we hav.e .got 11 preference, our capa.city to 
h~.crease ,produotion de~end8. only bn. the d~ma"d that. we . cRn create in 
the; outside markets. That IS the' only lt~l1t, and, BUbJect to that iitnit, 
.~ I.l&~ity ;tojn~rea. .. p\'odu~ttohill 't~ .gr~t.t, ~el"e'ft,~, tnaitltatB 
... "lQ1CUr ','n~rin"'" etl'dU~'&!'s . we. can .MlIOn.bty AtrI;~ip. I\~ 
·.ipaMloil of'tra'cle tli' 'tht$a~; lStftnlftoy· .-ptb1ldt!\a .\flrlbh· ate' to ~~tmtl.l flO 



[ilrPllk:X; aMmukham 'Obettly.] ; '. .",' ~ 
.';~~btthe ma.e, . And' 'the agriculturi~ta f~ wliom~" 'tears lM..ie 
been frequently shed' hi this HouSe. ' ", 

, If you take the other side, namely. tnt: imports, I ,am" ~et tip know 
,on what part.icularcOrnmodity the preferenoe will aQ~ as a detrim~nt to 
'Illdfa's indus1i,riesabout which I hear in these critioisms. No doubt, lOme 
of the "industries that are thriving un the revenue tariff migbt be ' affected. 
but when the Bill ,comes on, it is open to Honourable Members to sug~t 
tha't in" the case of those industries' the existing level of duty might be 
)oetai~e'd and the duty on the foreigner might be increased by 'ten .per cent. 
~)ail to un(1erstaud how the preferences that we have agreed to will ruin 
;India's industries. (Mr. C. S. Ranga lye/': "What about aluminium?") 
'f do not know about aluminium; I "'ould like to hear about it at eo later 
stage. But if the only effect of this Agr·~errif'nt is to crush the alumini~m 
industry of India, I am prepared to sUPHcribe to this Agreement. 

Sir, I maintain that if the critics want. to prove that it is a bad bargain, 
t~en it is up to them to show in whut ri.!spect the preferences tho,t we 
have obtained, are valueless, in what respects we should have obta,ined 
more . preferences, aud in what commodities We ought not to have given 
pretere.noe to the British. 'Tholle lU'e the points ill which I would like 
to .have constructive suggestionll. After IIll, it DlBy be that I e,nd my 
®Ueagues committed a grave error of judgment at Ottawa; we are nat 
,mfaUi~le; but I have been waiting and waiting, eyer since the RepQrt 
,was published, to have some light beyond generalisations. ; ~! 

The only (,ommodity on which we have not been able to· ,obtain 
:pleference and which is of great value ~o us is cotton. In tha~ I want 
ito make the position clear. The United Kingdom takes about 6OO,Q)() 
-tons of· cotton per year and we supply only 71 per cent. of this demand. 
·Before we could insist upon Britain taxing raw cotton to OUr benefit, 
we must be honestly satisfied that we can supply the kind of cotton 
that England wants, because you cannot ask a country to tax a· commodity 
which, you have not got to 'supply to them. What EnglaDd wants 
primarily is medium and long staple cotton and those who know the 
Indian textile industry .and the progress nl8de in IndiaJl cotton oultiv8!tioD 
'1'ealise, that even to meet our own requirements for home COIlsumptiatL 
we have st.ill to import about 600,000 bllies of medium and long staple 
catton for our Indian mills. In view of 1:.Jlis, how could we Fessfor the' 
imposition of a duty; on forei~ cotton in England. We also' tea.ii,!,ed th!i!t 
there is considerable scope in. England for tht' greater use of Indj~ cotton. 
The LllDcnshire spinners com}Jlrlined to liS that. in spite of their anxiety 
to buy Indian cotton, the m:'lrJ<eting' IlOnditions at Liverpool of Indian 
cotton were very unsatisfactory. We Wel'e able to perso~de the ,British 
Government to agree to co-operat.e wit.h t.Ja~ Indian Government in doing 
something with 8 view to having better marketing faoilities for Indian 
'cotton at Liverpool and to enabling Li:mcaahire to' use a' little' morsal 
'India's cotton. 'Beyond that, it W88 '. not ·possible ,for us to. do . anytmng 
'more and it ·would not have been po8sihleforeven Profe880l' V .. kil,to 
have done anything more if he had -gone to Ottawa. 
, Sir, r shall now come t08Qme (j)f the '6riti~s.'l: would .t,o.ki.l'the cl'iticism 
oLtbe :Federation of, Indi,Rn Cb~mbers ,of, CO~t>lce', bePBU~e" thi,,'::is' t,~ 
po.(ly: w-hich ~ ,supposed .~Q,~epie8ent. Indi~ ~lDmer:tti.aroi.>inion ,o.r· w~i~h 
.bas J.eJten: upon ,i.fis,eJt ~ t.~f· M~epre,s~~"',' '.g rqc1j~"CQP!, ~erc,)~l~O.Pi i<~,'.',';' 1, And . .L'L '. J!'--.L f ft'l .1..... . . -' ,,;,1' iJ,"th.e ''Y\';': .' mt 
.' ~,.&I+'ere lB, .I4~Ujl9 ~ '.ID'~~,:·O!, ;.~ ~!,;9P.~,';'I' ff~: '" ~,' .. ~;y~" 



They say that the Delegates do not,,~pres~,;~pdia,u:~~erce~ ,Well, 
,~, I . .I,lever in,PlY dre~ asp~d to (lOJiD~te,with t~ ~ecutive. COIQ-
ril'ittee olthis Federation for the horiour ot being' toe 'representative of 
India's commercial interests. That task CBn be fulfilled only by those 
geatlemen that control that }'eder .. tion today. The, Exlecutive Committee 
of this Federation', Sir, is 'todaycontro!ied by s clique of super-patriots 
who have so far identified themse]vey with the interests of India, and that 
their own personal interests and India's interests have become synonymous 
terms. (Laughter.) Naturally theBE' supeJ"oopatriots, when they examine a 
Trade Agreement of this nature, would apply a criterion .with whid,l they 
are famniar; that criterion is, how it waS gping tobenefi~ them personally. 
Raving found that there is nothing here. to benefit them personally, these 
honest brokerR have naturally come to the conclusion that India. cannot 
be benefited, beeause the in'terests o( Illd'ia and taeirperstJilal. interests· 
are the same. I do not, therefore, propose -to compete with these gentl~
men for the honour of representing the Indian oommercial community. 
·Here I must t.hank my I'.olleagues in this House who, for the last two· 
day8, . have treated me and my colleagues on tile Delegation with cOUlteay 
and dignity, though they differed violently, from our conclusions ana 
from what we did at Ot.tRtwa. Lrnving the personal aspect, the Feder&-
tion sa.ys: "The figures given in, the brochute of Professor Vakil do not 
a.p.pear to be at variance with those given by the Delegatioo and they 
have not yet beeri challenged either by the '('CfOvemment of India or by 
*he Delegation". 'l'his meOins that anybody who' wants to reply to the 
FfJderation must reply to Professor Vakil and inciiMntany their greatest 
relinnceonlProle880r Vakil is due to the fact thll.t Profe88or Vakil has 
said: sometbing which has not heen oontradicted' by the Government of 
India or by the Delegates. If, therefore, PrcfessorVakil says that the· 
population' of India i. 750 millions :md the Government of India do not 
issue a Communique oontradicting it, the Federation of Indian Chambers 
of Cornmoree a.nd· Industry will a~ume thAt the popula.tionof India; is 
'150 mmionl!l~ (Laughter.) Now, Sir, let us taketais leamed Professor's 
brochure. In 'his introduotory preface, he says: "Snch a study is, how~ 
ever, generally avoided, becaus80f thehewHdering mass of statiStics . 
involved in' the. same". I nnd, Sir, in overy page that bewilderment baS 
'haunted the author of this· hroohol'e. I,et us t.o.lro the summary of his 
oonclusions and try to find out on what data and on what arguments they 
aNi based. He says: "The determining factor in the proposed Agreement 
:i9 .the need of the 'United Kingdom for a larger ma.rket in"India". Well, 
Bir, I the detElrmining factor in this Agreement is the desire of aU the 
British 1';mpire countries to expand ·Inter-Empirfl trade. Thtl Ottawa 
Conferenc~ waR not convened at the instance ofthp BritiRh Government, 
'bu~' because every member of the Dl'itish Commonwealth wuiltedtbe 
Otta,,'a 0onference. The Professor says: 

"'rhat IndiamllY iose, on a liberal e~t,imate, n. market, ;01 eilZ'ht croretoin .the United· 
Kin~dorn by non-aceeptanee of the Agretlmen\. That this is only 2·6 per cent. of oar 
tM.a.l allPort.. and, in v~ew.of our atrong poeition in the world market, we .ball DOt 
fiad it difftcult to fi.nd I!1Blrkets for these goods," , . 

Tbb 'learned, ProfessOr. has' not ,told us ·how It is. thAt we oan find the 
'mIrketefor t;hese\~dR if,wo werp. (}gated from the Hcitish ·market .. ,Apart. 
frdrn: ,th~k tlU! ProtessOri estimates that .. the possible,,!Ios* to· India ,by .the 
aba"&'OCeptsnceof,:the -qreement W'UI ,be'eight Cl'Ol:ea. Well, 'he dqetJ,'aofj' 
give detailed figures, but he giyes certain jndico.tions of the Jine that' 
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'.~ : .~, :lb' 'ilft'iving at' these' 'ftgures.1l'alCe; f~r 'e'xaZriple, Url$tsed. ne 
~y8':" .. ' 

"80 far 811 tbe IIbriJIk1lP in tnllie in llueed, !piS oiron and ·eo .... bJl ~ 'lI0II-
~ce of the Asreement is ooooemec:l, we .timatll U!e lalDe perOeatage, as iJl 
'.~ ca_, naQlely, a reduction of 25 per cent," 

It is an olHttfr diot11m of the Professor, but unf.ortunately the trade 
.6gurea are against the Professor . 
. . Mr ••• litaramaraju (GnnjaUl cum VizngQPRtam: NOll·MuhIlJIlmad·.m 
Rural): If I may interrupt the Honourable Member, has his attention 
been drawn to the Supplement issued by the Professor? 

Mr. B. E. D&1UDukham abe",,: I expected that in tAle o'upplement 
the ProfeBBor would have corrected some of his errors, but he persists in 

.ilia ignorance and dishonesty. The Trade Statistics disclose thiB. Without 
8 'hade ARreement, in UHS-14, we supplied 157 thousand tons of limleed 
to the United Kingdom. III 19'24-25, ·it cnme down to J~5 thoussnd tons, 
1D. 1929-80. it came down to 80 thousRndtons and, in 1001-82, it came 
toooly 14 thousand tons. 'Obviously the preB8l1T'e of Argentine competi-
tion is Btl great that withoflt preference there is a danger of our trscle 
in lin8eed in the Brit.ish market being wiped out ad the Professor DanDot 
'ask Us to believe that the 10s8 t.o India will be only 25 per cent. of thil! 
trade. In estimating the additional market the United Kingdom will ~ 
ill· India. ae puts it down at sa crOl'eS, which he hIlS revised inais 
thipplement to 80 crores. How does he arrive at these figures aaG .at 
are the items that he includes? He includes items liEe power maehiDery 
-_ w8ioh Wtl have not given preferences. Heinoludes silk and artifioiel 
wiHt goods OIl whioh we have not given preference IlOO these items accoUDt 
fer a considerable 'figure. He' inuludes cot.tcn piecegoods, ootton twist. and 
yam.tId iron aod steel goods which are not covered by the Otta.1Va 
.Agreement. Even 81 r.rds the value of the preference t.hat we have 
9tready given on cotton piecegoods, his figures are wrong. He thiakstJt.t 
-.rita the preferenoe, that we have given OD cotton text.iles, the Uaited 
JUngdOllB Wil! capture 1m additional market of eight coores '80 lakhs. out 
what exactly are tbe figures? In lOO9.JKl, the total export oi. pieaewx>ds 
froin the United Kingdom to India wall ~'60 lakhs. Then we .gave them 
a prere..ence in HmO, and what was the result't In 1980-81, the exports 
dWiMlled ·fu -}2'67 erores ami, in 1981-82, they dwindleci to 7·96 crOTes. 

'IA spite of lheee facts revealed bv st.a.t·is'tic8 which ought certainly to hne 
baen' availnhle for this Professor: ha makes his dishonest fip;u.r-es to CPIl\e 
to the rcBtme of hi!'! phnntom conclusion th&t. EngJnnd will capture all 
additional market of 8·80 crores. Sir. I can excuse ignorance ia a Pr0-
fessor, but ij!norance comhined with posit.ive dishoneAt.:v is quite .inexcusable. 
(Hear, hear.) The whole of this brochure,-if I had the time I could prove 
it..-:-is based upon obiter dida. which hnvc no basis, upon wrong A.SsumptiQns. 
upob dieODelt facts, upon uncierestimating the. value of the prefe~~ 
weh8"e got and overestimating the vnlueol the preference. we hav.e 
given. Yet this broch\1re the Federation of Indian ChnmbeJ'8 of Ooinm~ 

. have recommendeil for the acceptancp of this Assembly. (Hear, hear.) 
~ir, MIe· ~ poattKwds tbi8.A ·gJ"elltdeAl ~ the critieietn levelled. agabttlt 
tMlAgrMhlWlt .ftb'm cwttain ~UII!1len _ been a' 1/IOIttiwly ttllitMeIM 
eM. 'I ~d &* the ~l'IIWe' Il.~; of othit ·BouWie .~. look :a •• 

• eMWent'irom '. mMe 4mpattialflolit:of '1'iew. .Sir,.itbtm: it ...... ' ....... 
';.~., , .; " .. : '-." • :: r. 



industrialists in Bombay, they cansw~iW ,a, ~f6~ of 25. per cent. 'lI. ~v()ijr or Lancashire (Hes:r, hear). anq they can ask foJ,' a prohibitive· 
d~~l' aRaiIlHt· J~pail: and y~1> when we hon~BtIy do somethiJIg, to get Q 

qt4'cl, pro quo, wh~n we honestly do I:lO~ethlDg to Recure advantages for 
ou~ primary. pro4l!-cers, well, t.hie very sehool of thought at. onee' decry 
it as ~ing' of 110 v~lue to India. . .. 

. , • . I 

I. would nak this Hous~ to judge tbeAgreement from tW,l point of view 
of how it will benefit India's export t,rade in which our prlmary produc~1l 
are int.erdsted. Sir. even in Oanada, we .were surrounded ver\" often bv 
a :Qlistof mi.sconceptioTl. WheD we entered the boun4ary of C~nada llI;).d~ 
88 Our boat entered the great river St. Lawrence, we were engulfed .m.-
B . grea.t mist. We. did not know what we should, 00, an~, during the' 
negotiRtiou~ lit Ottawa, !IS Mr. Stnnley Baldwin put .. it in picturesque· 
words, we hlAd some Rflmples of the vnl"yi.ngclimate of -Can~da"w~ich was 
an· index of' the vnrying moods of the Delegates ~ we had, ~y ... of cloud; 
rain, thunder Rnd light1l111g, hlll:~ Sir, we concluded the donference in 
bright spd cheerful sunshine. r venture to think t4at ~'hen ,~he clou~ of 
ignorance and the mist of prejudiee, sllrrounding this Agt:Eltm1eIit in. Indi~ 
today, have vanished and. in the pu.r-e sunshine of rea~~: .,t; 'cbi;ne~ lo De 
e.xa,mined, it will be found to be of so.rpe benefit to .thEl.prii#ary prOduCeN 
cd tlUs great .1~d. (Loud and. Prolonged Ap~~ause.) . .' 

DiWan BIltadur '1". Bnpobartar: Sir, I hlllT& listened with ,great respect;. 
to my Honourable friend, MI'. Shanmukham . Chatty. I1IlIlow . he is on,e, 
of' those true and patriotio 'sons of ·India,. Sir, I know himintim.ately~ 
almost from' his boyhood, and I am "DOt· here to quarrel with his motives; 
or'with bis representative character. But there is one thing 'which' I wish' 
to give expression to. Having to pasS' through Bombay, I happened to. 
be present at a public meeting at which Sir I.alubhai SarDaldaspresided. 
At the m.:'lcting a great disappointment was given expression to, that you,-
Sir, who ought to be on the floor of the House in connection with this· 
matter is now rendered speechless by your occupying that· exalted' Chair. 
Now I wish to add, Sir, that I wish now, having heard Mr .. Shanmukham 
Cbetty, t~at he had occupied that Chair now (Laughter) for more reasons 
thart one. In the first place, the. Government would not have had such 
unpaid fut' but able advocacy which they are having at the bands of my 
esteemed, friend, Mr,. Shanmukh.o.m, and, in the second place, with due' 
respect to him, he wouJd have been 'saved the reproach for a portion. at: 
least of the splendid speech w1:Iich he h.as made ~n defenee. 1 wish he had 
not exhibited such vehemence 'snd anger. Naturally, Sir, as he has been' 
att.acked, he is on the defensive. At . the same time, I wi1;lh he had 
refrained from indulging in the allcusations that he did. I do .not ]mow 
the present Qol~e.afPles of the meli. i~ 9ues~ion, but I know he, M.r; 
Shanmukht\Ul, was one <1f the most dIstInguIshed, membel'B of tb~ :fedeta~, 
tiori of Indian Chambers of Commerce. I wish aJso mv Honourable frienl! 
had Baved hiInself the' unnecessa.ry task of~isp.utipg their very nigh 'sense-' 
otp!ltrioti~m. Of' course ~e know.s . h?w. 'j3Rsily w.e taunt. each other wi~h 
entertaining personal lPQtIves and WIth J;lQt cal1Dg. so much. for pubb~. 
iri.tere~t~~, nnc!~ ·.espeei~lIy, ~f I were~n Diy H()noui:'~ble .~end·s place, I 
~<?}ll~.~?t .. ~ay,ead.ded: t-~o~~ passages, ~r,t lI..speec?-,whlCh. Jnqt~.er r~spActS:. 
11(89 rerrif1t~~ble an.d,~o B~l?.; ~q~l.ll.avlP,g saJ(l~ll ~hat" I,.1l;lD sorry to" 

~~~~~~i~: b:til~l~t~n:#.:~~~~t~!W:~;,~~m.rr1e;~m~\~B~::Q~;;,!u::; ~~Wf ..... 'h' '!"T" t'" A"s ,Wih'W·,"· . ""i~' .. ' ... e Gt:At.IVA .r ,~~',)~).'; trJ~~~ ~if, :,~ •. ,.'J ~~'!"'i.' f!o{ 9fiil?O~ ,'iUfr· ;I~",.p~t !r,epr rs, .. ,.r ~l;":"" ;, :'C' 
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[Di~anBabadUi' T. Bangaobariar.] 
. .m,e'ure,if the choioe had 'been left to the Assembly, having regard to 
the unanimous way in which we elected him as the' Deputy Speaker, 
lam sure our choice would also have fallen on him. (Hear, hear.) . But, 
Sir, the F;~ litem under which we are working is so demoralising. . Here a 
ohoice made by us implies certain (.bligationR, and a nhoice made by my 
Honourable friends over there implies oertain other obligations. We do 
-not lee eye to eye on these economic prohlems affecting the oountry. ,Un-
fQrtuna.tely my Honourable friend over there-I am sorry for him-is 
"the first Indian Commerce Member whom we have t,he honour of welcom-
ing here-I beg your pilrdon, Sir C. P. Ramrlswami Aiyar was thefirIJt 
'Iridian Commerce Member. Well, my Honourable friend succeeded him. 
Now, we have been agitating for nn Indian Commerce Member for 80 
long. and it iR rather nn irony of fate that the :first Indian Commerce 
Member should have to support this Agreement on the floor of thiw 
Jiouse. • 

Sir. one thing has been oomplet.cly forgotten by my Honourable friend. 
Mr. Shanmukham Chetty. and also others who have approached thA 
'(l()nsiderabion of this question, namely. the relative position of each of 
the countries which have eni-ered into this bargain. What is the position 
in India? We are a country with an overflowing populat,ion, rising 
steadily. decade by decade. having nowhere else to go (Laughter), thanks 
'to my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajpai. (Laughter). Nobody else will 
take us. Our millions are growing in numbers. We were ahout 180 
mil1lions when I was a child awl DOW' ~ aTe 8M miUien~. I do not 
lmow what w.ill 8e the number when I will lay down my life. But what 
arewa 1;0 do? What is the economic condition of the people? The 
agriculturists. who form the bulk of tbe popula.tion. are involved in debt 
·day after day, month nfter month. Sir, my Honourable friend Bpoke 
of the expanding capacit,y of our agricultura.l productR. Wha.t does it 
Tequire? It requires capital, enterprise, organising capacity, knowledge, 
self-contained scienbific instruments and co-relating industries in the 
country. I quite agree with my Honoura.ble friend. Mr. Shanmukham 
'Chetty, that it is the right policy to pursue to expand the main industry 
of the country, namely, agriculture. Notwithstanding the exertions of 

, my Honourable friend over there in his Department.-I think Sir Frank 
Novoa is in charge of the subject of agriculture-and my friend, Sir T. 
Vijiyaraghavaohariar and others who have been labouring in the field of 
'agriculture, the results which the~' have 6chiev~d, I am sure, will appear 
to them very disappointing, notwit,hstanding the intensive propag&nda 
which has been carried. on by the Agricultural Department all over the 
tlOuntry. What Are theresulb achieved? Are thev commensurate with 
the exerlionsexhibited and with the quantity of fundR spent? Now, Sir, 
it is all due to the fact that we have I!ot Rn ignorant population. YlLtly 
of them are illiterate and ignorant and do not know how to organise; theT 
are suspicious of each other and like the primitive methods. So it ii 
very difficult to induce the agriculturist of this country to depart from 
'his own pristine methods. Oftentimes in forete1li~ weather he is a 
Very wise IllRn that I know of. In the matter of . improvements by 
applying scientifio knowledge he .is wanting ,in oapacity, he is wanting in 
fb1a,nces and he is wanting in- the capacity to orgaDJi.se, Therefore,. 'Sir, 
hOwever much we. may .'Y.earnfor tbe day when agricqJtu1'e is to be INl'llt 
better.au~livea ~etter.· I ~p~ that a.y.ia fal' ~ 4Jita.nt for: ,You.:.cl me to 1'881lae .. · Therefare. tbM la. OM mat'ter .-whiob baa' b~n oy~1ooba 
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in entering into this arrangement. On the one side, what is it that 
you, have got? My Honourable friend has told us frankly that he haa 
not forgotten or neglected the principles which you have laid down in 
,your memorable report on the Fiscal Commission. He adheres 110 them 
even toony and he will follow them if he can. Tht~refcre, ~here is no 
question now of that. My Honourable friend Ilssures us that so far 
as he is concerned, there has been no departure in the policy of the 
-Government of India. I do not know if the Honourable the Commerce 
Member will endorse it. What is the policy which has been pursued by the 
Government of India up to 1930? We must be sure of results before 
we embark upon any preferent.ial tariff. The risk must not be too great. 
"The retaliation should not be felt and the Indian opinion expressed through 
"the Indian Legislature sbould endorse the policy before it is launched. 
Sir, I think those are the essentials of the policy hitherto PUNUed by 
the Government of India. Are they satisfied? Are they sure of the 
results which will come to lnuia by tbis Agreement? I am very SOlTY 
"to SIlY, I was not here when the Honourable the Commerce Mmnber 
made his speech, but I read a report of it in the Statesman. It did not 
oont.ain such positive assurance as my Honourable friend, Mr. Chetty, 
has given to us today. He still left it as a matter of doubt whether 
really India is gomg to pollitively benefit .by this arrangement. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Chetty, gives the go-bye to para. 18 of his report. 
He says, it WflS a great mistake. I think be will say that it is not; 
happily woralld; it was not intended to convey what the words do convey. 
It only means that the Government of India wanted to take part in this 
Ott~wa. Conference. But, however unfortunately it may have been worded, 
'the words tell a different tale. However, when we look at the large 
-volume of material for which preference hRa been given, it covers about 
four long Schedules containing over 100 items. My Honourable friend 
will not call it Imperial Preference. It matters not what the name is. 
Wc want to look at the substnnce. Whnt is it in Bubf!tRnce? It is a 
('ase of giving preference to various articles which are imported into 
th;s country from United Kingdom which are too numerous to mention. 
On the one side, it is a positive gain if you look at it from the point of 
view of the United Kingdom that they have an overflow of production. 
They are not able to find t.he market. Their market in this country has 
been diminishing gradually and steadily year after year and the official 
·report will bear it out. Even the last publication of India in 1930-81 
~ontains that woeful tale that Britain is losing ground and the United 
Kingdom is losing in India, and other countries are gaining grounds in 
this oountry. England was on the brink of a financial ruin last yea.r. 
Thanks to the united efforts of the Nationalist Government, they have 
tried to' rehabnttate themselves and it is It. matter for ,congratulation that 
they are very nearly succeeding in their attempt. But who has oontributed 
largely iri. the matter of helping them to stand on their feet? :My 
'Honourable friend said that, in a. matter of negotiation, you must mak!' 
out what you are going to ~ve in return for what you are going to ask. 
'That is quite true. But did my Honourable friend tell them as he 
-«iultht to have done: "My friends, you ask for a return. By your polley 
and by your order askin~ us to link the rupee with something else ",-1 
arn not able to use the (~orrect currency expression for that,-"you have 
induced India to part with, 90 crores of solid gold which you wel'e sadly 'Ii need of and' you are establishing your credit with France' and the 
~teclSt.te8 of Amerios.· 'With the help Oil thll.t gold. Wha.t return have 
:;6uki",en fi3J: 'thlillt'?". "Wu' cit ~h~ a !l61td pili? It was due to the 
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deuberlite -aetioil of the British- Cabinet· lIupported by the GOftrnmedt ~fi 
Iidia in crim.i.no.lly allowing this gold:: to escapetbis . coumry freely; 
b'elore their ve\'Ye~es. It -Was nnjl19t to £lie poor ryots to &end· 'aft,. 
their savings by giving them an extr~ price. And what did they do ~th. 
the money that they realii:led by selling their gold? They pBidGovemme!l'Il 
levenue ; they performed their nlarrittges on a grander scale ; they per-
f~~e~ ~heir. corem.?.nie.s and other thin~s whieh they w~ul~ not have . 
.. 1 It. ~. . done otherwlIle. Y (·t t-hnt w~s what enabled. Br;t~am toO stand' 

.. . on hE'r feet now and Blty with 8 proud fRCe, We are once· 
agnhi ~he pt'Pmier financier nnt.ion in the world". What return did we 
~b? 'Did my Honournble frientlJmt that question, when they IIRidth~y' 
wanted a return? . What return did we ~et for having been ·tied ag.ainst 
OUr witl to the frep. trade policy of England? You opt>n the doors wid .. · 
for yourself Hnd your cousins abroad, first and lIecond cousins abroad. 
you 'alao open t.he side doors in the shnpe of administrative con~nienees 
Ii'pch as t.he regulation of railway tariff to suit· the imports into this 
country. Did my Honourable friend ask that question of the Britishers? 
For. over iOO years they' enjoyed the benefit of India being in their: 
poseeslrion and they have a subordinate Government here whtioh tbey 
control from England at theiP sweet will and pleasure. What benefit ha.~: 
~e clerlved iri return for all these. It is the Britishers that derived aa· 
the benefit from being in possession of this country. You have hfld,' 
be&Utdful investments in this la.nd, yes, you ha.ve invested and re-invested 
tbe huge profit.s you made in this country and you want safeguards fo!" 
those interests_ Is f.he word 'safeguards' a mere expression or are they 
really in earnest 11 bout .. safeguards"? 
; My Honourable friend, Mr. Chetty, seems to have been ·frightened 

by the threat about tefl. WaR it not one of those interests for which they 
want safegua.rds in the political constitution? Do they mean to include 
the tea industry in that or not? Will my Honourable friends over there 
kindly answer? When Mr. Benthall went to the Ronnd Table Conference. 
to represent the Calcutta ;European interests and formulated his pro, 
p08itions regarding safeguards for European commercial interests in this 
country, did he omit to include toa in that, category? No, Sir. The British 
nation knows mutlh better thaJil we do. They are more cunningtban ·we a1'.8. 
1\Iy Honourable friend, Mr. Chetty. was easilv deluded by the threai; 
IJDd that. is my ~hlef complaint against him_ ;ae· was not a ,trong man. I, 
~ow. what a~06phere sUlTOunds an Imperial Delega.te... : .:emay say .89 
once th&t th&t IS not the proper place for making e. bargain_ The.pl&Qe, 
!or ~a.ld.ng a. .barga.in i.s a businellS confereJilce carried on either in London 
or bere. YOQ go and. conolude this Agr~ent with· Eng~d at OUe."Wa,· 
far. away fromthl' . pl$Ce and far s.we.y . from. theinftuenoo· of your', 
Honourable 'fri~nd8 to. your right and in yo~~. lam sure, Mr. Ch~y' 
v.;~ld ~ave secmredbe~ter results if he had been.,'deputed to 'd():~ WQO:' 
eIther m LondQIl .. or here; Th~ a.panr, I want. to see whether we ate'. 
really goblg toexp&ndour. Itxport trade. ~nd.. is: it worth while .~pAnci.iatr 
o:ur . ex~rt trade i~raw m.rials? , We .have to leav.e ~ legaoy to. o~. 
succeedIng genera,tlOJl;' we ".ve them a: legacy o.f population and we, 
must.le~ve theA;n. ai; .the l~a~ the potelltiality. of .de'9'elopinR the re~, 
of, ,tbis .. ', ~try, for::.~8U'~ "~e.fit.. w, .. eRlJilOt.,· take rilks' 'Qh ~i 
potenti .. liti.e..~n.g .• JI~ ~,,zea=: tQ.~y, ':S:QIl9ur.~ 1ziencJI.,;{, 

I .). .e.~ .' t . I 1 11 ,i!.· i··. I .. ~... ,. ,~"~f1I.." .'!M9, ~Qnwn..,.. l,* ;~l~"' .... ~,~.~ .. tWa; 
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exporting about one-~ of our exporti!;-l am not IW adept atI figures, 
I can only. speak.! in substanoo:-we ~re ~x~rting a thjrcl pf our eXP9rts 
to the UnIted Kingdom and the UnIted !Kingdom has always had the 
8dvantage of taking less from us and sending more to tis.B~t other 
oountries take .morefrorn us a.nd send less to us, so that it de a trofit to-
us to trade with other countries in that it leaves us a bala.nce 0 export&. 
over imports. But, in the caSe of England, she aJ.ways sends more to us; 
because even at the present day, with her diminished e:q>orts to this 
oountry, she takes less from us and sends us more. However, that is 
another matter. The point is this. Are you going to disturb that trade 
which has now steadied itself W1ith various countries? This must be the 
result. Does my Honourable friend deny that fact? win you not be 
dIverting the sources and the channels of trRde with various countries? 
Will it not be disturbing the arrangements which existed for years together 
'\\ith variolls business houses? • Now, this will have undoubtedly a 
disturbing factor. Are you being sufficiently recompensed for that risk 
which you are taking? .I think not. Except in the case of tea, in the 
cnse of linseed, if you talce all oil seeds together, my Honourable frieDd 
will realise that England is taking less and less as years go. I do not know 
why. Does my Honourllble friend realise that,for the iast few years in 'the 
CBse of oilseeds, nIl put together, England hn.s been tnking less and less?' 
Aho rook Rbout 15 per cent. last yenr. 

. Mr. L K. Shamnukham Ohetty: It is due to foreigD. competition. 
Argentine has been displacing UI. 

Dlwan Bahadur '1'. It&ngacbar1ar: They take only 13 per cent. of our 
f'lI!portR of oilseeds. Taking for granted that other countries have-
displaced us in the matter of oilseeds, cannot my Honourable friend 
realise tbat we can establish oil mills in this country and also manufacture 
from those materials all those products which we are now importing ~ 
our toilet purposes and other things? Does he not contemplate such 
R. state of things? In this respect what does the report suggest? Take 
for insta.noe, 808p, whioh is now seeking Q firm hold on our houseJJold". 
Mysore 808pS are very much in vogue these days a.nd. there is o:1so n 
Government soap factory in Madras. These soaps are now slowly lifting 
their head a.nd ~apturing our household and they are displacing foreign , 
soaps. What are you doing by ratifying this Ottawa AgreemElnt? YOII 
are making British soap much cheaper' in this country. British soap 
is 8. great comnetitor to Indian soap and yet you wa.nt to give preferentia.l 
treatment to British soaps. 

Sir MuhammAd Va1mb (Rohilkund nnd Kumnon Divisions: MQham~ 
mMan Rural): They Ilre needed more in Madras than anywhere else. 

DI"an Bahadur '1'. ltan,achariar: I do not. know that. However, this 
Agreement will have 11 deleterious effect on the 80Rp industry. Toke 
the case of metals. My Honourable friend did not realise that in the 
case of metals, England wants protection for what, not for her own metals. 
She imports her metals from abroa.d,shapes them and makes them into 
sheets and s(mds t·hem overbere. Tnke aluminium. Take those thinp 
which are neoesaary commodities for our household. ~~ use alu~injum 
utensils for our household. The manufacture of alumInIUm utenstls was 
in Inman htmds· till recently .. TheEn~lish ~xporters. ~ave esta"~il!h~d the!!' 
own factories he:re and they are manu~actunng aJummlUmutens11s In.r~d18 
in oOmpe~itlon with. lndian m~n1114'ct\1rers. So much so that "lunnnmm . ":. 
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~. whioh Was 85 Pln' cent. in Indian hands has now g9ne.intothe 
_de of European manufaotorers in this country diaplacing the Indian 
nt&hufact8rel'l!. Th~t shoWs want of.orsatllsing capaoity amongst Indiaaa. 
The, Englishman, easily comes here a.nd repl8.()eB UB in Bll field.s, beca.use he 
belongs to a better eduoated and a more cohesive community like tho 
E~pean settlers all. over the world. Now, only 15 per cent. of aluminium 
iil,d~stry is in Indian hands. If you give preference to the British interests, 
~e s8me, fnte will overtake our copper industry. We have largely been 
using copper utensils in ollr household. Are you going to a.llow all our 
industries to be displaced by European.' manufacturers? Have yuu 
contemplated the possibilities of these risks? Has that question been 
eXl\mined carefully, by any committee of experts? The report shows no. 
indication of these points having, been examined or of the authorities having 
bQen alive to these defects in the AgreeIflent. My Honourable friend tolfl 
UB about the principles which guided them in drafting the repOl"t. I have 
no quarrel with the principles. The principles, are Bonnd enough. 'rhe 
'Only point is, the whole question has not been examined thoroughly from 
all points of view. They have not taken into consideration the injurioU1l 
effects it will have on our intlustry, they have not taken note of the want 
of capacity on out' part to compe'te with the British industries. My 
Honourable friend recognises that diversion of trade is no benefit to us. 
What· we want is rea.! expansion, but our capacity for expansion is limited, 
whereas the capacity of the other party to I8Ild hii' goods here haa DO 
end of them. Because the other party is in straitened circum&tanoea for 
want of outlet, he is, therefore, ready to take his part of the bargain. 
My Honourable friend tells me that if we Bgree to this pact, on some 
dist8llt . future date, we will also .be ready to expand and when we ha¥e 
expl'nded, Wf' will be able' to. enjoy all. the benetlta which are ocinfe~d. 
upon UII by this Agreement. . 

Sir, with regard to tea. I quite realise tha.t if the British Government 
are reallv in earnest about tea, we' must aU. join hands with my friende" 
'Over the;e to protest ngainst this'most 1mjust audiniquitoU8 action on the' 
p~ti· of. the. ,British. Govemment too-impose: aDy duty on tea. They ollSht. ... 
not .to do .it.. Do tha;v wan. India. or not?' Is India worthless to '!;hem P' 
Is it only on these tennsthRt tlhey ,want India,. & fresh bargain? Do they: 
want. a fresh· bargam..,with. the Oolooiea? Nt)., Has India. beanplaeed: on'" 
an equal footing in the Empir~?No. On the other hand. 

JIr. lI.. E. Sh~mukham ~,tt,.: We have got a better bargain than 
most of the Dominions. ' . 

DlwaD Bahadur '1'. ltangachar1&r: My. Honourable friend may 
congratulate himself on that; but the net result of it is, unfortunately" 
BI! lam able toseo, injurious to the fu.ture interests of India as far aB· 
I 'can visualise it. But' how does he propose to give effect . to this 
pr~ference? My Honollrltble frlE'nd SIlYS, either increase the duties or 
dhninish the. dutieB. or do both. What ahout ta.xation, what about bhe 
co'nsll.m.er?, Whnt h(ls my frien<l,' the Honourable the Finance Mem'l:!£'I', 
g~t to B~Y .nQol1~ iF.' When th~ nE'xi; B11dgpt co~es, he will ha.ve to come 
to us With a. d~mlmBhed revenue., I fie!! alanDlng reports about the 
re~liIipts under. Cu'stoDlB .. ~ud und.erllailway~. lam afra.id, even.oo ~ee' 
~u.r.QI'.c}.in.~r.y IIe.e4s, we. ,,'111 be cOI!f.r~n~d. with proposals ,for ta,~10il. 8,~, 
where do they come from? .. From the Customs revenue. 'l'tie Customs 

., 
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re\tenue :gives us mc:>re than 50' per celit.' of our riet,·revenues nrready: 
Now; my Honourable friend either increases the tariff on. foreisn goods 
or diminishes the tariff on British goods:' If you dimii:lish the tariff 
on BritiJJh goods, what happens? You .reduce your 'flvailBbTe fUnds: MY, 
Honourable friends over there want the ten per cent; eut' in their' pat: 
to be restored next year. Then, how will the Government be carriedoJi 
~f you dim~ish:the revenue from Customs? Then, they say, we shall 
mcrease the turdfs on other goods. But no i~ to pay? The poor' 
agriculturist. It is he who will have to pay indirectly in the shape of 
higher prices for hi£. goods. 

Mr. B. E. ShaDDl1lkham Obltt)': ] mm tell mv Honourable friend thall 
Qut of a total of 258 croTes of importa we have agreed to give preference 
·only to 58 crores. 

Dlwan Bahadur '1'. :aangacharl¥': As the old saying' ·goes, the last 
straw, brea ks the came)' s buck; and any little addition to the tax, either 
direct or indirect. in this countrY is sure to lead to rebellion. There arB 
other things lending to it alal);' nnd this is the only place where I caJi 
spea);: frnnldy nOVl'·tt-dnys. Rnt what. is it that you are doing? You Qre 
clompelling me to prefer you. It is like a lwsband saying, I will have 
II wife in every port, and you, my wife, must be my Seeta. That is the 
position, Sir. Sir, my Honourable friend haa given away a very valuable 
instrument which we had in our hands, namely, the bargfiiningweapoil 
which we had for securing :political equolity .. I quitereoJ.ise the-
importance of coming to nn Agrtlerneut with.1;he Empire. and, in the firat 
plnce, with England. I am not one of thoRe.' who WAnt 'to be out of iii;" 
I/lIn proud t(, belong to it although that pride is going down d~y by day: 
At thn BnUle time. I want to retain that Iriendship. But; that 1& the one 
grent we~pon which we hud. My HonourL\ble friends, ' when it sttifB 
tbem,ad"jse me to avoid politics, ,hut when it does not suit; them, tO~ 
introduce politics. But how can I forget politics when I havtl to deal with· 
the economic condition of my country ? W (' want to retain tha.t· weapon;.~ 
thul is c,ne rcnson. 'rhe second re8lion is tha.t I am ,not satisfied tball' 
it is to the best interests of the country. On the 'other· hand. I am. 
inclined to believe,-I will' not ·be so positive as my Honourable friend,-
that it is likely to be injurious to the interes~ of India. On all these. 
-grounds I ask my Honourable friend to oome -with us into the lobby. I 
will a.ppeal to his sense of patriotism and not .to desert us and be the 
only Indian to support the Resolution. After allj .no ma.n can say that 
he 'has the monopoly of wisdom, and public opinion hl1~ expressed itself 
very strongly upon it. Sir, I would he failing in my duty if r do Dot 
Clorn'ey at this stage the mASSo.ge given t" me by a public meeting in 
Bombay: ' 

"This meetinsr: df the public of Bombay consider that, the Indo-British Trade Asr:ree. 
ment made at Ottawa is oppotled to' the fundamental principles of national economy 
Bnd is detrimental'to the progress of the Bwadeehi movement inasmuch a8 : 

(i) it entirely ignores the inevitable effects of the pr!,JIOIled preft:lrenc('s on the 
industrial and economic development of India; and ' . 

. (ii) it ia not based on the principle of reoillrociir. 'becad'1III it 8!lRllres •. a.t the cost of 
the Indian consumer And the taxpayer, a substa.ntlal market to the Bntllh manufac-
tureI', without any adeq!1nte return to Indi.". ... 

. Sir, .J con,clude. . f 
!~ Tbe' Assemtily then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 

Clock. 
B2 
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The Assembly re-assembled. after I.unch ~t Half Past Two of the, cloc,k". 
~!, ~ident (The Honourable Sir IbrabiIn Rahimtoola) ,in the Chair. 

:,;")Jr. 'D. '11. JIMk (Government of Indin: NominatedOffic~al) : Sir, I 
~~e to support the Resolution mo~-ed by the Honourable :Me,mber Jo~ 
COmmerce. ~efore proceeding any fur:ther, J should, hi,,;e liked my 
B:onourable friend, Mr. R Das, to be present so thRt I might thank him 
for his cordial welcome' to me as a novitiate to this House. He referred 
elao· to the Department of Statistics Ilnd BRid thnt he depended on my 
raw materials: at least as far BS I remember, I think he said that he 
depen.ded on my raw materiRIs for his finished product. I am sorrv that, 
in this particular case, nlthough he has baen giving my raw materials, 
1ig., statistics, considerable preference-that I assume that from the 
nUlDber of publications which I have had to issue recently, I cannot; 
give him reciprocal preference, so fnr as his finished product is concerned. 

To the Resolution which has been .moved, there have been various. 
amendments. One of these amendments suggests 0. reference to the Tariff 
Board of t,he Ottawa Agreement for examination and presumably report 
on its merits. The Tariff Board, I need hardly say, is a body with 
functions definitely laid down. The functions are to examine applications-
bom industries or industrial -bodies desiring prote(!tion uncI, ufi.cI' <'XlImillll' 
t.ion, to report te Government as to the necessity or otherwise for protectio~ 
and the form which such protection ought to take. The Tariff Bc.ard 
also works along de6nite lines and is :controlled by definite guiding, 
principles laid down in that memora.ble document produced by the famouR 
Oommission of which you, Sir, were. the able President. These being the 
functions of the Tariff Board, what is the purpose of referring the Ottawa 
Agreement to such Q body? The AgreE'ment concluded at Ottawa conlitlin$ 
nothing whieh, in any way impnirl!l the prot.ective element in our tariff 
so far as Indian industries are conr.erned. Throughout the whole report, 
the Delegation have been careful to indicate, time and again, that protected 
industries in India hRd their fll'tlt care. At the head ')f Schedule F of 
the report, it is carefully stated that the 10 per cent. preference to be 
granted to the United Kingdom by the Agreement docs not extend to 
articles v.·hich are liable to protective duty at special rates under pnrt 7 
of Schedula IT of ·the IndiAn Tariff Act. 'l'hereis no danger, therefore. 
in aocepting the Resolution which has' been placed before this House, 
that those industries in India which Bre at prp.sent receiving protection 
will have their protection in Any v.'ny minimisElfi bv tlH'l nN~l'''Sal'y nmf'n!i-
ing le~iRlatjon to give effect to the Ottawa. Agreement. 

I hav~ n feeling tha~ the desire to refer this maHer to thfl Tariff Board 
probably e,riaes from the facttbat the Board is CAlled t.he "TA.ri~" Boar? 
The imprcllsion seems to be thAt anv amennmpnt to t,he lndmn Tllnff 
Act, m\lf~t neceflflllril" be refp.rreO. to the Tnriff Board. Hilt amcnrlment[o\ 
to the TnrJiAn Tariff Act t!tke place pra.ctlCllllv every year: we bave 0. 
Finnnr.e 'RiU"e~ vellr tlnd we do not refer the Bnnual }'inRnce :Rill ro 
the Tariff Board.- 'We rloO not PVPT\ rAfA" thp. mllt,eri"lR on ""'n;" .... f,hc 
Finance Bin is prePR~d to the Tariff Board. For tbat reaBon. therefot'8, 
T consid., (~ a refereltCe of 'the OttaWB Agreement to the Tariff Board 
iR l1nnp.np~. . 

And I 1VCW!d PO fllrt·her. R"1)1lO\dn'tt rAference were made to the Ta.riff 
Boa'l'd. ~ f!'1l1ll the TAriff ,,~'" ~Al1V do? We flent a DelellRtion ,to 
Ottawa, t)1'll~.of the ItJoon$'6t ~t\C~nB ~lCh ~'bly hA' . ever been 
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:sent from India to any conference. They spen:t •. , in ti.ro.~. 9f pl'ep~ation 
and in time or concluding their repOrt. about four, and a hall ~nths work 
on the problem which has been set to them. If theBePD~lemell. expe$ 
ill. many lines. particularly experts in tariff problems.ipent four and a 
half months in detailed study in order to produce an Agreement and thia 
Report. what can we hope that a. Tariff Board. a small body • a very small 
bod~. relatively to our Delegation. can do in any relatively short time to 
improve on the position, or even to enable us to understand more clearly 
the beneflts which we hope to derive from accepting the Delegation'liI 
'Report and accepting the 'Agreement arrived at at' Ottawa.? In my 
opinion, this would be simply repeating the work already done. as~ 
a small expert body to do what has already been completed, and. in 
my opinion, well completed, by a ~ighly trained, large and highly efficient: 
body, already appointed by Government. It Would simply result. ,.80 f~ 
a8 I can see, in a waste of time and inoney. Further more, 'it is' difficplt 
for me to believe that the HonolIrllble Memben of this ;S:ouse ~d .aIlY 
difficulty in understanding the problems which have been raised' in th. 
Report 'or in evaluating the -villue of the preferarides which 'are' oontained-
in the Agreement. 

I turn now to another point. :Many Hbnourable Members· in this' 
House have referred to the danger of retaIiation;They' have expressed 
a fear that if we send goods- to the United Kingdom uder preferential 
tariff IUld if we giva pref6l'enceilo imports from the United Kingdom into 
India, and from one' or two other parts of .the Empite, other countries. 
foreign countries, will retaliate· on India and refuse: tc:('take Q~r. raw 
materials. This quest.ion of retaliation crops up ·e'VerjnoW alin thi3n.' 
In my oplDion. it is an entire bogey. The countries' which buy our raW 
materials buy those raw ma.terials, because they are cheap:' they would 
!lQt buy frOD;\ India if they could get· them ohespe1' elsewhere. Thet 
c~ot put n very high ·tariff or 8. vel'y high import' duty on the ra .... 
materials, because their importers would complain tha.t their industriel 
were being crippled. They import ·theso raw materials for the purpOlMt 
of manufacturing articles ,for. export .. They must keep' down the price' 
of their exported article and they must, therefore. ·bep. down the price 
of the raw materials . 

Bardar Bet BlDgh (West Punjab: Sikh): May I inquire from th~ 
Honourable gentleman whether t;he same argument would not apply in 
the calle of England too? 

:-Dr. D. ,D. JIe.k: 1 take it that England will not ret·aliate ngninst UB. 
if w~ ·give them preference. Another point whioh makesIne feel that, 
retaliation.is nota matter with regard to whioh we need have lUly greail, 
foaris the fact that, in many cases, we are under agreements . wit.h 
countries to receive most favoured nation trea.tment. It is not possible 
for foreign countries in these .cases to lety 8. higher duty on goods from 
India th'in on similar goods from other countries, the only exception to 
that would naturally be the . Colo~es belonging to the fo~ign countrie~. 
But as we know froJIl an ex~in~tion of the AtlM. ,most of our buyers m 
~9~pa ate r8ther)imi~ iIJ.,t~e .0010nial al'$aS w!Ucb th!y p0lBe8B. com~ 
~~g .with . hell.: in tbe~~~1J IJl ra,w m,.teriabI which we Bend to 
~~. . 
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':.aaiO 'fh .upp6ttt;of the argument that re~aliation is not a matter' .with 
~ ·to ~ich • :~ve he,9Q~ave ... ?l\1.C~ • fear, 1 ~'Ve.; 8J.\ sample. Recently 
In the ~e of~~'.~ftr~.,dutlell h:av~ beem lD;):pQSed OD. nrtioles impoPted. 
~y, '¥ranl~ ~~ l!?w: prloes. on . accOUllt pf the depreciation of curreneies· i!D. 
~er cou.~tnes'i :tr~~cje, .rtlmaining o~ the gold standard. In that 6a8e, 
tJ . numbe~ ~f aitl(~les. sent from India to li'rance are left free, 'or if· not 
fre~befo~o, . a~~ left subject to the same .cluty as waaapplied to them 
before ibis new arrangement came into !orca. The, reason is simple. 
P'ranoerequi~s. these qrticle.8 trom us at the lowellt possible price, ·and 
he~;impo~~s will. not .. o]Iow ~ve.rnment ~ impose high duties on tlHtJ 
1'&.. matel'ldls ~hlCh they reqwr.e for the. ,manuflLCture of the products 
~~ich}h~yexpqrtto gther .COuntries. Simil.rly, we might say the same 
"fri1lh regard to ~a'p8n.. J !lpan will still buy. our cotton e,~en if we plncel} 
v~ ~~~h. duly on. ),tar pieoegoods impQrted into this country. She will 
~~y. Q\1r.\cot~on a~ long 0,11 tl1e ,price,. ot',oW" ootton is slightly below t~ 
PDor,it:r rate; .. tha~. is so long.o.s it is a good bargain she ',,,ill not huy 
tJn~~'IC~an cotto~ .. iD.. preference to !ndian cot$on. 

Sir, I turn to another point. One of my Honourable friendR opposit(· 
&eeJped to.!t)1~ .th~.UQder the Ottawn Agreement, t,hcre waS a difficulty, f!',.. :W~. ~.4op.. ger. J. thakwemigbt lose the preferencEls "'hich the United' 

.. ilqm, ,w0t¥d give "-if other.OGMUltriss approached the United'Kingdom; 
IP, ~,c~u¢.ries .. Degot.i.ated with ·tlte United Kingdom, for the' purpose 

o. ~j iI).ttQ,tracle A~eJXjentB. As far 8.8 I remember, it WRS indicated, 
tiPl:p p'r~8s J;Clport" that, some .16 oountries had already approached tire 
lY.pjtF .~lng~ for·.thisPlllP0S8 • That.is nil to the good. That, in my 
~jplo.~ •. ap~ iJ:o~ the general .economic qU8&tion" altogether 'proves tht'lit 
. ~~ .. co~PE!S Q:l1,l8t .tb.ink that ·the agreemElDtswhich have been concluded: 
aliJ),ttawl;L ~ve, a 118a.1.:value.;but tbat 1& not the ·point which I wi!lh ·to 
~. e ~t, prlijJe~~ .. ' I, feeI..oonvinced that most of us think in that direction. 
~. poin~ I .~ith 1i9 tInIlk$ .at present isthia. I wish to 1'(lmOTe the mia-
~~ep.pop. ~ .the lJ,onourabJe Member.'s mind, if it still-exists flbarei~, 
"M, ,t~".AgJ'ee,t»en\AOQI DOt fl8ieguardlndia from the destruction of o~ 
H¢..er~ees ,by the "i<>n;natioD of .Trade Agreements between the U~ 
Kingdom and other foreign countries. Articles I, II and IV cover ·thiait~ 
If Honourable Members who hRve any doubts on the subject will refer 
to Article IV part;icl1larly, they will see th&t what I say is QlQrJlect... With 
YQur pennission,. Sir, I shall just read that Article. This is what.it sayse'! 

"His Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom undertake that no order win 
be made and that Parliament will not be invited to pass legislation whlc~, WOl1ld have 
~ effect of reduc~ng the m'rgin of prefetenC8 ~ now enjoyed by' I.i1ian :RoOaBDf ·the 
kind. specified in Bchedule 0 over ~Uar ~~feign go04a, .• ~cl fU~'I'" 1lJId~e .;hI:t'., 
in the event of any' !Jr. eate. r preference b~,ng ACcorded:. u.\. ~p~%. .of ..• ~ •. ~ .. 
~pCIl'tedl_"" . 'f~ ~t Mhtr' ~ Of' 'th~ 1!tn~I~~'~uch' feater, prerer~.nc~ '!9'111 ~ .. e~nd.~ 
WJ' ..ulan &vvu.. . -! ' 

" 

This latter portion is, of cOurse,' a.lways very welcome. 
• •• J • ,. 

With your.' pelmiasi0h,r ~~, i wm take .. nother point, the point ~a.isect, 
by one. of the lJu.ranle"Membe.rs. ~~este~l\y' ~lrn.oop.·'!I .. A8 f.ar .. l' •.. ,~ 

.••. ' ,"'-"_ ,j; , .l ...... ~ ..• ":&.Ii.! .L'l!··L't' S '1 r". t '. ent t' can tememDeK' " .11 IS lima, li.Il'li 6 em,. ..~ t.. • itf~lle""AgNae~': ·'W="'·J.etdeir~ hOn·"ii(t~Jl~1.':·· ~l~ill' irit4t; 



position of B country which will not produce more ,tMIi' :semi-ft:bished 
materirus. It would, as far as I can recollect, place ~di. in the poaitioa 
~ manufacture only semi-finished proaucts for a very long time. The 
question was asked,-why do not TotaE/ roll all the steel aheetbar into 
galvanised sheets, why don't Tatas do the rolling themselves? .' The 
whole point was very fully and clearly explained. in pa.ragraphs 72 and 
78 of the Report. I can put it this way. India has giY8n protection to 
the steel industry. During a certain period we arranged, at least it was 
arranged. that an increasing quantity of steel would be manufacture4. 
The depression comeR along, and these orden are not forthcoming to 
Tata!!. 'ratnR find, or rather the steel industry, say, finds, that they have 
a large amount of steel which is not required for the manufacture of 
steel rails. They have a sheet mill, a mill which rolls ga)vanised sheet.s. 
Its capacity is limited, and it is working to its full capacity. But the 
mill, which produces shect bar, produces far more sheet bar than is 
required in this country, and fsr more sheet bars than it is p088ible .. 
turn into galvanised sheets. We have, therefore, a surplus steel whioh 
at the present moment, and for BOme time to come, o~o~ be man. 
factured intc) finished product, if we call galvanised sheet a finisbecl 
product. It is, therefore, surely a good bargain to send' it to ~oreip 
countries if they can take it under such tenns 6lI to make it pmiHl\ble 
to this country to receive back the flnishecf article. 

That is not the only point. The next point in regard to 'h~ Supple-
mentary Agreement is that it will only last for 16 mon~; it will terminate 
at the end of March, 1984; and a stronger point still, in my opinion, is 
the fact that the Supplementary Agreement is &. reeu~ whieh follows 
naturally from a definite agreement betweenindUB~ in~reats in this 
country and industrial interests in the United Kingdom. We have heard 
complaints all summer that industrial interests ha.ve not beeJI consulted. 
This is one particular case where no one can say .lmt the eDtire ind~ 
interests, both on this sille Bud on the other side. have' not been fuBy 
consulted. 

Sir, if I may, I shall take another issue, and that is the point regard-
ing the ~eeling that this OUawa Agreement .nd the whC}le programme 
follawing therefrom has beell the result of. action which has been desmibed 
~0I'e or less BS< holding 11 pistol at the head of India. It became cl8CU' 
during the debate that some ROIlOU!'abl. Membem were .still under ,t~ 
iJnpremon that the Import Duties Act of the United Kingdom woul~ 
come into force on the 15th November. The Import Duties Act, if I 
J1JJj.y say so" has been in foro~ since the 1st March, 1982-it has been in 
force. for eight months. We have been enjoying preferences for eight 
~onths. We have given nothing in retum. The only pistol, if it could 
be caUed a pistol, ia, "I have given you preference fOt! eight months, and ts it not time or would you not like to Bay what you are going to giv~ me in return?". I want just to make it perfectly clear that the lm,OIt 
Duties Act come into force on th<I 1st :March and is not associated' in' 
flhNi partiimlal' COIlMction with the date 15th November. . 

Now, Sir, i~ might be a. long &Ubject to embarlC upon, Dut' tlie I~po~' 
~~~es . Act., having, caroe j~tG, force on t~ 1st, March, we. ~8~~ ti~ 
reoelVl'n,~ pre~renC#ls fbr. eIght montlis. ,T.he ,~i1'ee~nt ~ ~nng It~ 
~.,.ng~Bi~ ~~ F.efbl1'IlQel!r liut ~1iereIi8ye tieen p~fe~ce~ from t'H9' 

• 
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[nt . .a. i3,'IIiaek.j 
'let:tOrc;B,! and; what effeot have' those' preferences . had OD.OUr trad~ 
is th~~x, -.ae\'en or Eiight months? Well,the, ·period. is very sbort, we 
~ ill' t~he depth of a' trade depression. ' ,Countries ar:e jumping al>out so 
tar as exchanges are 06p.oerned, 80 'far' as currencies 'nre concerned. These 
are' all prnblem.iI involved, and I would not wish th&t anyone would go 
away with 'theiinpl'ess1on that I lay any great 'stress ,on figures which deal 
with IUch B short period. , Obviously, when preferences were :going to be 
gi'98n, f~git (l()\lntries must have ,forestalled this action and ,dumped 
gOOds into thE' United 'Kingdom in very coll~iderable quantities, and these 
afboks ha.ve to be worked off before the effect could be appreciated by 
those oountries. whioh receive the preferences. But I have taken the 
V9ubJeto compile figures of t.he principal articlcsof export from India, 
only principal articles, large artic1e~' running t·o a qunrter ofa crore o,r 
half a Cl'Ore per 'annum, which have received prcferenye from the United 
Ip~gdOt:n during: the last seven months. J have taken out the correspond-_ 
isg figurel' 101' the 'previous year. AS'J say. I do not Illy It grent deal of 
stress onthsse: "They refer only to a period of seven months. of which 
we might sny only two or three ,were effective. But among the 27 articles, 
important articles expOl:ted from IndiA, it, is strAnge t.o find that in 20 
of those tbe United Kingd~" has definitely increased her percent.age 
takings from India Rsco'mpared with the previous year. In the case of 
articles without preferences, also large articles, the number of increases 
is -4 out of 9:--4 increases out of 9 in the case of articles without preference, 
-and 20 out' of 27 in the onse of articles with prefere~ce. -

Dlwan '1Ja1aa4~". ltangachart&!: May I ask" what artiole show'! the, 
highest tendeney in this figure? ' ' 

Dr. D: B; K •• _= As far as I 'can make out. pig iron has jumped from 
lIS per cent. to 84,~ The percentage share ot woollen carpets and rugs 
has also jumped up. But 20 articles out of 27 have shown an in~rease in 
the United Kingdom's percentage share. 

I should like, if I may, to continue, my remarkS about pig iron. R~re 
we" have ~n article which hAS been produced in this country, and is now 
and has heen for a good many years exported to foreign' Countries. The 
total productive capacity of this country is about 1\ million tOlls. The 
fOUJldry requirements are about 150,000 tons, steel manufa.cturing require-
ments 500,000 tons. and this leaves a balance of 650,000 tons. That is 
the exportable surplus of the country, that· is the balance for which we 
would like to tind an export market. !fall our pig iron blast furnaces were going at full capacity, we could produce It' millioii tons of' pig 
iron, and we wpuld like 8 market for 850,000 tans., As has been pointed 
out in the report, the exports to Japan. which ,vas formerlv one of our 
biggest consumers, have.' gone down veryconsid~ra.bly. Those to' the 
~lteaStateR '8.1so have gone' ,down largely. 'We find at page 81 of ,the 
Repol't that- the exports to J.ap~n have fa.llen hom 190,000 tons per a.nnum 
to 50,000 tons for the first'seven' months of the year; tbOse to the 'United 
Stateshav:e fallen from 51,000 tons to .15,000 tons for the first seven months 
of this year; but, the eXports '~ ,the' United lGn~otll',',h"ve risen from 
69,000 tonafor a., 'w~oi~ year, ,.that 1s,. 19$.1-~,:to .48.OQQ ~n' for ~he i\l'Ii 
88'~~ mQnths,,~~js iear~ ,,'~ ~en~ap': ,Bs,;r ~~nt;!9n.ed ~ 'minute' ,~ 
'twO ago, the J*oe~ of exporia from India' to the 'United Kingdom; U. 
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risen from 15 per cent. to 84. ,Per cent. m one year. There are ma~y., 
ot,Iler .items. on whicl;l I could·giVe· 'figUres, . but' I will not ~rouble the. 
House any further. . , . ..', 

Inconelullion; Sir, I should like siTrlply to say this. I 'feel tha.t this 
~~ement which has been concluded' .at Otta.wa, is :pl'()bab1r, at least 
in my op~uon, tbo· oost bargain of' all the' a~eements' which were eon.;· 
eluded there. In it tbereis a clause which allows its determination by 
six m6nths' notice on either side. The only thing I feel bhat is wrong 
about this Agreement is that the DelegMion did' not ,tie "uJ> the' United'. 
Kingdom ttl it for more than six months. (Cheers.) .' 

Sir Abdur Rahim (Cnleut.tR and Suburbs: ~uha1DfllB.da~Urh~: Mr.' 
President within the time at our di~posal in this debate.it is not; pOBSible' 
to dea.l ~ith the specific item,S, ~lUch lU'edealt With in the Indian 
Delegation's Report. Oue can only deal with' the general feRtures of the. 
situation as crented by this rrrade Agreement. . . 

The lalolt speaker, Dr. Meek, wJlofD .we are all glad to seeia this House. 
has replied to certain, points which have, been mnde 00: this side of tb~' 
House. I will come to the quCtltlOn .ofrefcrringthe matter ,to'theT~: 
B()urd for exam.inationaft.erwards,. My" Honourable friend, Dr; Meek;: 
says thnt so far' 8S retali'ltjem from . foreign .'countl1ies is apprehended, 
there 18 nc danger, beG8Usl"they wouJd o"tUl'ally like' eobwy the' raw 
articles from lndiacheap, 'sot~at t119y oan export thefinilhed articles 
at a profit. One question WIlS p~t to him,while.be wss speaking, whether: 
that argument did llotnpply,equaUy· tCil.(1reat, Britain, ·a1id.o; far 'f18 I,' 
could judge, t,he interpel1atol' 'elm :Dot get; any, satisfaCtory, answer stall. 
Sir, is it possible to think that Gre!1ot., Britaip., :wil,l. O9t act./, in 
the same way, or that Orea.t Britain will set'- lIh" 'iiitaicti"'e' sp4'it towards 
. Itldia , oven if hrsr own interests require that, there shoUld be no retalia~k)n. 
no imposition of dutics, becltuse we are unable to give preferenoes ' to 
England vn loIome of her art,iules? It is not,however,Q1e.tely.·aqueation 
of retaliation, but we all know that unless we. are in 'a position to buy 
from foreign countriE'FI. they will not be in apoaiiiion. .to buy from UR.' 
~his is aD, ordinary elementary prinpiple of economics and I . haveDoti a heard from Dr. Meck, whO' is such 0. well kno.wn expert, any, 

,1'.K. answer to this argument. What is our. trade pO$ition 1. Our. trade 
with foreign cOuntries is nearly 66 per cent. while th~t with· Eogland is 8& 
per cent, That is to say, our export traoo .. : ....... (M'. F .. E. James:' "Is 
that the total of all countries? ") Yes, we are oonoerned with our total 
trade. We do not want a diminution in our total trade. We want an 
expansion of our trade and we have got to see whether this Agreement' 
will lead to. exp!l:nsic.n or not. My, friend., Mr. Sha.m;nukham Cbetty. 
who 8S usual spoke. with a great deal of eloquence and" I . am afraid, 
also with considerable heat at moments, d,id Dot tell tbe. House what would 
be the effect of this Agreement on India.'s balance of trade. I suppose 
he did not tell us, because he W8snot in a position to tell us, but my' 
greatest grievance, .. so far us this A/n'eement is conoerned, is the' way in 
which the Government of India regulated the procedure with reference to 
the task which WR~ ,made over to the Indian DelegBtioD; So far as the 
Self-Governing Colonies were concerned what was tbe . procedure 'Which, 
the Brit,ish· Government adopted in dealing with. them? They gave their, 
own liM of ~diHeR on which ,they wanted preference from~, 
Colonies to their ,repPee8ntatives in the Colonies· and simUarlyrenreaentativea 
from the Colonies cameovElr to England with their list. Who prepared 

• 
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[Sir Abdur~m.] , 
t!I~' li,~~ .'.m ~~ ,~aae i t~t us _ whAt 1\11'. Sta~~ Baldwin aayi. "lie' 
seems to have 'been wrpnscd at. the procedure adopted by, the Governmeait 
of India in t.his respect.. Mr. Bald.win says on page 58 of ~e Report; 

"Y~u have lID doubt. h~ ,from your GO"erIlJ!leJl~t.bat the di~i<!n.pre1iminary 
to the &C~taaJ ¥.renC8 a.t'8 Intended to be ofa ,qUite Informal and provJaumal charaot.ei'. 
htlh' dleeuaions are already proceeding with representat.ivN of ,the Dorniaioll Goverp-
JM.DtII . both 'in LOndon and in t,he Dominions. Our reprNentativN in the 'DominiOJlll 
bave been furniihea with Uate of the goods in respect of which further tariff ~C88IJi0D,8 
will.b& ,~y acceptable to thill country and the lim are being diacuuedby them. 
w!t1t repreae'Dtatives of the Dominion GlovernmNlta. Similarly in London lOme of the 
Dominion repl'eselitaLiV'eB are furnishing lists of the concessions desired by their 
Gov,nlmenta and these al'e being diacusaed by them with departmental repreaentativ .. 
or\~e' ~r:ti.h Goyemment. It is the desire of your Government (atldru,ing tAli 1I..,..,ate. 1IiAo wers t.'''~' ,re,ent)- tbat both si~es of t~e preliminary ~iacll88ions betw~ 

N~!lPtry ~~d lndla Should Le conducted With you lD London and It baa been, agree4l !f e:~r~p'opclence. th~t they 89&.;l1 have the same informal Bnd provisional character 
.. lIegoOttatlOns WIth the DomWIOIl!l." 

Pici nO,t my friend, Mr. ShBnmukhartt Chetty, realise at what great 
cijMdya~ge be and his colleagues were placed by this procedure of tlJ,e, 
qpY~l'1l1Jltmt, of India? Tbey had not the advantage of consulting the 
b.~fs 11ousol\ of this country.' Tbey had not the advantage of cons~lt· 
~i 9ur eco~omic exPerts or., othEll' pt:'I'8ons compet.ent to give an opinion 
oJ) ~heJie ~Oll1entou8 questionR, Thl'y were there in London. 1 49 
qpj! know wbo prepared the litlt. We art. told by Mr. Chctty tllat the 
1~1 D~!egation were lucky enough or suocessful enough or able enoUila 
t9 i~t ..u their items ,accepted. Sir, .who prepared the lists of those item.;? 
I~ QlWJt have been the Government of In~ia. 

Kr. :a. I. ~~ ~~UI: The De~egation prepared u's Ji_ o! t~~p~ ... ~~e~~~~ klTiQl'lnqiti wanted in consultation .with the Govemment ' 
01 J.%lwa. 
" ,.,.. .Hn 

Sir .f.bdut Bahtm.: Thp novernrmmt of India originally supp~ied the lisf;., 
1: liae it. ''They hnc1 thi!J list out, in London .where they .wer.e out Qf 
touch ~'it:h the bUSiness p~ple here, <,ut of touch with India's publio opinion 
in the country.' It was a most ~erious matter to place the Delegation 
at thhl very 'great. dlsadvBnt.age. It was not. fair on the part pi Qa, 
QOvernment' ot l~diR' to pl11;ce them i~, this position. Vv'hnt di(l fll(\ 
Biitisli GOvemmfmt and t,he Self-Governing Coloni~s do? They knc,w: 
tARt in mat.lers' of 'such vit.nl importance in which lIuch exte~ive interQllfie 
am affected, 'there could be no Jist prcpared unless they ha,d t~ ad~~ 
and the opinion of persons who were interested in the business. Th~t.we.~ 
the difficultv 'of our' Delegation thet:e at].d that is the reason why Wy 
friendtCM'l'. ·Shanmukham Chetty R.n~ 1,IBji Abdoola. Haroon, fiI1#l themselv~a 
in' 'il.bSolut.e iso)ation in this count"" Bofar as public opinion A.nd the qpini(lJil. 
ih t,his HOlll1e is ooncerned. Everytbjng WIlS done by the Government of' 
Iridia. and: the Govem'qlent ~f Inc\1a. hein,:! a subord.int\te Government, 
tlibse -lists were' prepared in consultation with the India O~ce, apd tl1~ 
'~~i~ O~~e" ~~st' .~,~v,e 'conl!ulte~. the Depnrt'Jlijlnt of TrRde ~ wba~v~~ 
the 'DepArt,m~nf 1'1 of the Bptll'h Government· ; say., tfey, we~" 
ii('fact. tao",a'with 'a lait GM01np7.f . . T.bey had t'he~9~ .. ~ .WhlC.li Br!~l~ 
~n1fa prete~~. t~o 'wh:ic~ r take, it the, Gov,erQme~t of I~~l~h~: all'sac1:f 
$!Tierl t.heir 81ipport." 1'8)10\1111 tikt' to, krio~ from ,S~r:,J'o~ell~ Bh0.EP.: ~hl 
tilt; p'eciruar"'~411r~ wAR' ,Bdpgted tn t~e. c~ of ~t1~l~r VY8:~.,{" 
~!i.e~r~~rtlti~ 'isfli. :~e~MJov~h~~,': Q'ou~try. '~~ or, ~~n,01;i :t~~,. 
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Gover,nm~t of India decide every;thijng or rather ~b,e B8Ilt1aman in 
Whitehall, who is a member of the British Cabinet. Therefore, I s81. 
there was no independapt examination of the problem ; mvolving very, 
diffioult question, with which, the Indian Delegation was faCed in Londo~. 
l"~hould be the lastp~rSQn to suggest for one moment; that my lrien~ 
did' not do their utmost to safeguard the interests of India,! lmt they W$tls at an absolutely fatal disadvant,age. 1'hey could notc,iaim to know all 
tbe ins and outs of Indian business and the way in which the various 
imsiness interests would be affected. I trust'they do not claim, indeea 
they Cllllllot, claim that they 111'e nut·hl'Jrities on every "mbjeot that ws)l 
discllssed at ottnwll. Sir, jf they had "been 'given ~he opportunit~, t<> 
diJwlIss nmtter~ here, if thto matters had" been ~isCusSed ~ith them' in 
rndin. and if they hud hud the opportunity ofdistlllseirlg them with thet. 
business friends and leaders of public opinion in this country, then the 
position would hM'C been «.>ntirely different. Sir, 1;his ~s ,the fatal defect 
of this Heport,. ,the very, foundation,:' Ori which it' 'is"base<l, ' is'Da4. 
obsolutely hnd: it is virtuully the Report of the Government of' Inaia 
(Hear, hear), at least it is a Report supporting conclusions arrived at 
before the n~leglltion landed in London. Sir, OUr reqU~,st ~b?4i~"'. ~'~he 
8QJ.6lndw.ent'18 of an extrEm1ely modest character, and r am ,surpnsed ijo' 
find, tllnt the, GOV6l'mnent' 'Benohes, so 'far'"s We con ga.tlJ.Eirlrom ~lie I.,.. spe&ke>r" ai'4!'not"ineUne{l' 'tc, iisooneven to lIuch ii. 'reqii~st~ What i$. 
i~.thR~ "Governf!1ent ,,-ant? ~hey te~l uM ~hrotig~ th~r ~~~ ~hat'~e~ 
are very.'Oomplicated 'eGonOml(1 qneetlOns' ~nd, ~here~6re, we must consi4e;-' 
t.aeUi '-TIIery oarefullY'. ' Wf'o 'must not tHr6W out the Agreement oft·him.4, 
'Dlen, wbatdo you want? We know the 'Indian Delega.tion had riot '\ilie 
aclviae of Indian 'publi'C opinion and Ibdt~n business experts here. Are we 
going also ,to vote blindfolded? ~s tliat' w1,\at the Government want? ' (A,~ 
HonoumbleMembe,: ·'Take the'idvora for itt") That is t\1Ei real positio~ 
in which they place UI'. Sir, if th~ Tariff 'Bonrd, or a' Select 'Committee, a8 
suggested by my friend, Dr. Ziauddin, were to make ani~uiry, they would 
have the opportunity of examining witnesses who have 'knowleqge ot the 
matier--beORlJ8e knowlelige of t,hEl comitry's business is 'not cqzi1;.Decl to ~; 
81 «Men men; but. therp.urc other men also who' ean speak with aathority 
em 'the':ll1hject. Aii', urt' the Go\'ernment going to tum R deaf ear to UI?, 
nook st the very liRt of t.hlo commodities on whioh 'India is aaked' to give 
Pr~fereYlce to 1."-:ngland. ' Their n\lm~er is 1,63! !~ 'co'Yers al~ sOrts ~ o~ 
~lngs;--glue, bedsteo.ds. motor cars,a11 sorts of tliloJlgs. There IS nothing 
lefb: "Can you 'not imagine for one moment how vast and e$nsive are 
the interests that will be affected? The manufacturers, the traders, the 
petty'shopkeepers, hosts of them will he affected, and surely it is only fair 
oft the part of the Government to' give them t~e opportunity through 
~ir 'repres~nt,nti~eR to mnko such representations as they ohoosehow their. 
int.eh.'ets are affected. Sir, we all listened with Rttention to the speech 
of my Honourable friend, Sir ,Toseph Rhol'c, who is always listened to, 
i~: thiR House with respect (Henr, hear), but I was someWhat pained tp 
h~nt '1\im' barp so mu~h on the necessity of avoiding bias and, prejudice' on 
this oecnsion;' Sir. J confess I om biased: I am biased against givins, 
JHeferencc to Britain's interests'over the i~terests ot Indi,a. (Here; hear.)" 
~Rt is our mal'!. WflRt ill the biRs of my H~)DotiraQJ~fiiend represellting 
ttl\! 'Government over there? So far' as his persOnal inclinations art 
d!'ncerned .. we M not lmow nnd We dQ npt wahl tQ inquire ip~. bl1t ~ i, a; 
rff~b~' df ~'~ovenlJnen.t .'\\thi~h, a~, Bub.t!aW,a~. 't?, ·t¥.l}~Hsh· qp~e~~t" 
l!.~. '11/ t~~ . ,*o~~.s~,~ ~l1~.,'q9tl8~j9.USW'. ~~ U~~801O~.ly h~ ¥a tit-

• 
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V91#6 ihe~te~st~ofGreat Britain in ibis mat~;' No"'; my friend, Mr. 
'OA~tY,:h~ ~aid: "we carefully safeguarded our policy of diaoriminatJns 
J#o~ct.iciJl'~ ,~n respect, of what arti.cl~s? Our l'8!,,' ln8.teril11s t (Laughter:) 
~~w oo~tGn, )ute" etc. But what IS the ptotection we w~t? What .. 
the p1'()tection,that we. may want in future? It is for industries which 
t~e resourQes of this oount.ry which, thank:God and nature,is reallY,very 
~st., .P.ligh.tenable us to establish in thiscoontry nnd not for our natural 
~,iqts; Is there anything left out of the list of preference to Britain? 
~(; We are ~,give preference on all these articles, then vast interests 
Will be crea.ted; and, situated 8S we ore,would it be po8!'Jible for us on six. 
~Ilths" 'uotice to get rid of these preferences? ; 

'. Diw&li Bahadur 'l". B-anpchariar: They can be got rid ':)f by the new' 
'GovernIDtont ! 

Sir AbdUl Jtab1m: 'rhe new Government? I do not know what tha.t 
'*ill be' like. But I do not share the optimism of my friend, Diwl\D. 
B~had.ur Rangachariar Bud ofherspeakers on my right, that we are gomg 
to be full masters of our own destiny. Ido not believe that. (Diwa" 
Bcihadur T. Ran.gachari'LT: "Neither do I, ") Sir, I -may be pmnitt-ed to, 
tQ say at once," if I may eXIlress an opinion, that I doubt if the future. 
Assembly wiJ] be uny more eff~ctivQ, or will be even OR rnueh,. Of' .•• 
little. eff(~oti"e as this one. A friend saVR, the Princes will be there. 
I do n~t know' wha~ elements. will be there", but whatever Government will 
be here in. the f~ture,' they will be so well protected that we shall 'be able' 
'to m'like no'impressic;m on t.hem whatsoever. 

Sir, one word as to discrim,inating protection. I think one of the 
spe~kers on ·this side thought that it meant that there might be diacnnn. 
nation in fa.vour of Britain. I am sure, Sir, ,that is not what was intended 
in your famous Report in the Fisca.l Commission, nor is it the natural 
meaning of those words. Discriminating protection means that we would 
only protect those industries which will be of benefit to the country and 
which have a fair chance of growing and establishing themselves. It;-
means nothing else. I find that something is made in the Delegation'. 
report of' the two cases in which preference Was given to Britain,-ootton 
g()Ods a.nd steel. Well, we also know the history,-how that was brought; 
about.' . If we did not agree to give preference to British steel and cotton 
~Qods, th~n the sb'Uggling Tata industry would get. no protection and the 
~ombay mills represented ,by my Honoura.ble friend, Mr. Mody, here 
w()uld 'have equally suBered, So it was in tl)e nature of a bargain. It. 
was no foundation for a preferential poUcy.. S~r, as .the HonoUl'able, , Sir 
JOREiph.Bhoretold tlie House, our 1iscalpolicy ;h~ f:'lw~ys been free traci.e., 
with protection to sllch industries as are suitable to. tillS QOuntry and will-
be i of benefit to the ~oijntry. As regards the St,lpplementary' Agreement; ill 
rEliipect of' iron and ~teel, a sugge~tion whicl1 ,wail made or rather a feBI', 
was' expressed on this side of .the House, that.. the .:policy of. this 'J)'a4 •. 
Agreerij,ent-'waa.to.relegate Ind.iaforever :or ,at. l!il,.~tfor as long, .... it, 
can be m~., to a.. ,Positipn : )Vh~J,'6 it Will. ,e~qti; raw .lQ.a,MriBtla -~ 
:rillDi~tUre '~~e~.'~rud~,~es, ~,b~ tini*,ed,~7,,-~ ~\1fM1!~ 

'oQf'tBMairi~' Dr. Meek repudiatea tba.tsuggeaMon, but let me refer here 
• 
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to the speech of Mr. Baldwin. the Leader of the British I;>elegation. 
Let UB Bee what he Bays. On page 52 of the Report he says: 

"If the indqatrial &BlIOCiatioll.l· in the varioUs Empire oountri81 will ~8' the initiative. 
as lOme of them are already doing. in dividing up Empire marklits, 80 'that each 
eountry may COllcentrate on those branchea of production for thae matk" for which 
it is specially fitted by ita lOcal conditions. they open up the way for their QoV8I'I1D1'" 
to help them electively by giving substantial preferences in those claIIIea of goods 
which by agreement are Dot being manufactured by their own people. II 

I say that is the aim in' view so far as. India is concerned. It is n.ofJ 
the aim which they have. in view now for the first time, but it is the 
aim which they had in view for a long time indeed.· So, the fears which 
have been expressed on this side of the House in. connection with the-
Agreement regarding iron and steel are not a.t all unfounded. And, Sir, 
the very fonnidable list of articles on which· we have to give preferelUl& 
shows clearly which ,,'ay the wind blows. That is the real drift of the, 
economic policy of. Great Britain regarding India . 

• I .... 
Dr. Z1&l1ddin Ahmad (United Prpvinces Southern Divisions: Kuham--

mad an Rural): May I just say one word. Sir? On page 192 of the report 
on Sea-borne Trade for September, 1932, we find tha~ in the case ,of 
pig-iron and pig-lead, though our export to United Kingdom has increased,. 
our export, taking all tbe countries together. ~as substantia.lly diminished. 

Sir Abdur ltablm: Then. Dr. Meek, in dea.ling with the Import Duties 
Act, rightly points out that it has been in foree for eight months and 
hc bas suggested, thoug-h in a. somewhat bated breath, that during these 
ci~ht months India has done better business with England than before.· 
Rir. whatever might have been the state·of export to- England duringthoB& 
eight months. I wish to point out. to the Rouse what Sir George 
Schuster saytl as to what has been the economic positioD.· as a whole 8() 

flU' I\R Iridia is concerned during the six months before last SepteJllber 
when he was making his'speech at the Ottawa Conference. 'He points out 
that India always had a favoura.bIe balance of trade. that this waS 
absolutely necessary havinll regRr!) to the fact that India is a debtor country. 
heavily in debts to Eo!!'Iand nnel whose. debt service' is one of the two.: 
mill-stones round her neck. the other being the military expenditure. Then 
be states: 

"Yet we are now faced with B beavy unfavourable balance of had .. " 

That is his statement and. I nm sure, the'Govel'D~ent will not dispute it. 
Sir. it has been admitted by Sir Joseph Bbore that the 15th November' 

is no longer a crucial date and, from newspa.pers, it a.ppelU'S that England 
is preparing for a World Conference OIl' the economic and financial position-
to find out how to l'er!1.11Rte the prices and how to re®late International 
Currency. Sir, the Briti!':h Government have fully realised, as the Prim. 
Minister said only the other da:y, that it is essential if the world is to 
recover economically that this must, be done by' agreement among all the 
nations. Empire nations slont:) will not suffice. but there must be an 
Rneement Rmong all the nlltions. And who can tell what the outcome 
of such a conference will be? Is it to be im~ested for one moment that' 
this Trade A~eement between India and England alone will stand? Of 
course, India is helpless; she can be tied down to this Agreempnfl, 
however injurious it may be to her economic interests. That it another 
matter •. but t.he chances are t,hat the World Conference. when it oomes 

• 
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'abolJi;. and,wh~n' ~t~~ili~cussing ma.tters it comes to an agreed conclusion,. 
i~}~l'.Y ,':let! la.rgelj ,aJ.ter the Ottawa Agreement. Th~re m1.t~e Do 

· q~~lon tlian merely of preferences between the oount.ries. WI . the 
Empire or the inost-favoured-nations treaties. It is at· the World 
Conference, Sir,. the sQlution must be found and, I think, it would be folly 

· on our part, before we really know what. the o.ctua.l world situation is and 
what win be the outcome of that Conference, to enter· hastily into a.b 
.Agteement like this. Mr. Chetty in his eloquent and able speech omitted 

·to ,pOint out what will be the effect of these preferences on the revenues 
· of the Government. Sir, all those who have dealt with the matter think 
that there must be a substantial addition to the Customs dutieR in 
QQIl8equence of this Agreement, in which case the cOBsume11l have tb 

· suffer or lowering of tariffs in which case the revenues will suffer. Sir, in 
'dealing with trade matters, onE' is often apt to overlook the interest of the 
consumers, but it is the consumers Who after all form the great majority 
of the people. What will be the effect on the consumers? The effect OIL 
the CODsmnersis bound to be that there 'will be rise in prices and to that, 
extent the public of India is bound to suffer. I'believe ~very Honourable. 
Member has read with care tit£:- speeches delivered by Sir George Schuster 
ad ,by Sir Henry Strakosch. Reading Sir George Schuster's speech, it 
seems to me that he at least was not an enthusiastic supporter of 8uch 
BDI' Agreement. Nowhere in his speech doelil he say in so many worda 
that it. would improve the financial position of India or improve the economic 
lot of the people. 

·',r, ~C .. lJ IIiU>\~ ... : i I 

,!,'Ih8BoDo1U:&ble81r AIaq. ParIoDl (Finance Member): As Sir GeQrgt', 
. Schuster is not here, may I explain that the speech to which my Honour-
able friend is referring wos made long before this Agreement was renched. 

8frAbdur>~: Just so a.nd I dare !!flY, when Sir George Schuster 
comes back .to India, he will thoroughly bG convinced of the soundncss 
of ... t1lis Agrlaeme.~t, I have not the least doubt about that. Sir George 
Schuster WIlS then . speaking in a freer atmosphere nnd he had to te11 the 
~t1tish people. what . the financial and economic position of th'e poor 
wretched people of this country was. Here his lips will be sealed. Sii.-, 
only one word more about the suggested Tariff Boijrd enquiry. The 
Fiscal Commission said thnt, there ought to be an enquiry by thE' Tariff 
Boltrd if new preferences were proposed. I wish a]so to draw Bttention 
of the House just to on.e passage in the Report of my Honourable friend. 
Mr.Chetty, where he savs t,hl\t they n.lso are congcious that this question 
lDust be decided by the I.egislature. in accordance with Indian opinion. , 
Bir" if the question is to be decided in accordance with Indian opinion,· 
where is then the ease for this Agreemcnt? Is it not a. fact that Indian ' 
opinion, at ho.s been expressed so far, is entir~ly opposed to this Agree-
ment. It is so unanimous and so strong that even the Honourable Sir 
Joseph phorp had 'to suggest bias and prejudice and Mr. ChE'tty coned it·; 
dishonest. Sir, if Iridian opinion is dishonest, we are all dishonest. .. , , 

:.r. ,B.. E. Shanmukham Obettv: I did not say Indian opinion was 
dishoneitt. What I SRid 'WaR. that 't1'le ~gltres given' by a particular gentle-. ' 
m.an were dishonest and I stillmaintoin that view. 

8t£Ab4~:' '~:. Th~;ftrl,cula~ Professor in ·question· wasonl,,' vQi~inrL 
Indian opinion. He is only one of the many men who have condemnrd 
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t.his Agreement. In conclusion, I will onlysay.t~s',).f':gov~~t h,aVft 
,ad.y respect aw their pledges' and for 'the cortvent.l()nwW~h ,th~y, tl1em~}~e8 
ha'Vebeen party to, then"they must teave thIs questlon,~, be d~cided 
entirely, by the J.Jegislature in accbrdahce with public', opinion. ,Will .Q~ 
M'l'. Chetty vote for this? All that we 'Want is, we want to consult publ~ 
opinion RS' far as we can. Is Mr. 'Chetty gomgto vote agl!.inst an enquiry 
by the Tariff Board or by II. Committee of'this House? I submit, the Gover~~. 
ment, ought to support one of the amendments and that' is the least they 
ean do. (Applause.) 

The Honourable Sir .Alan P.noi1s: Sir, it I intervene in this deba~ 
it is not j.o retraverse ground which has already been fully covered by' 
my Honouraille Co)] ell gue, the Commerce Member; Bnd by Mr. Chetty, o~ 
to argue on the benefit·s which India wiII receive from a ratification OI: 
this Agreement, convinced thougil I 11m that the benefits nre 'large, are 
so substantial that there shouJdbe no hesitat·ion in any quarter of the, 
House in ratifying the Agreement.. If I intervene now, it is to deal witli' 
one definite issue, an issue of very oonsiderableimportance, an issue' 
which was raised among others by my Honourable friend, Sir Abdur 
Rahim, and I think also myoid friend, Mr. -Ra.ngac-ha,riar, whom we are: 
all glad to see here again. They hAve attempted to impa1e Government' 
om. the horns of a dilemma, 8 dilemma. which, I think, can~airly be st:lt~d', 
in the following way. If the preferences given to Great Britain are given 
by lowering our existing tariffs on British goods, the Customs· revenue 
will suffer a severe decline which we cannot afford, and which will involve. 
additional t~ation in order to balance our Budget. If. on the other, 
hand, preferences nre given by raising the tariffs on non·British goods,' 
the cost of these goods to the conBilmer, already over-~rdeiled in this 
country, will be materially rsised;the consumer wm su'ffer and there' 
is no reason why he should be made to suffer. ' 

Now, I tbin~ it lH clear from the speech which ,Sir George Schuster' 
made at Ottawa to which my Honourable friend referted and with· whiGh; '. 
if I ~ay say so, the Government of India are iII entire agreement, that' 
the'interests of the consumer are notahsentlrom the· minds' 'of those on' 
these BenchesRnd I can assure the House that when they, see the detailed' 
proposals which will be laid before them in the Bil~, if the House paases 
m.y Honourable Colleague 'a motion, they will see that those interests 
h~ve been carefully borne in. ~ind.· Equally, and here I speak perhaps, 
WIth even more personal convlctlOYl, we are unable to overlook the possible 
effect of any tarift chA.D.ges on our revenues. We are not in a position 
to afford a large reduction in our Customs receipts. But it does not' 
follow from that tha.t we are in Bny way on the horns of a dilemma. 
N~ither my Honoumble friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, nor my :Honourable' 
frIend, Mr. Jadhav, nor Mr. Aggarwal nor even Mr. Rang'achariar appeared, 
to recognise that there is a third course. It is possible not solely to 
lower your tariffs or solely to raise them; it is possible to give this ten 
per cent. preferenoe partly by 6 reduction of the present duty on British 
goods and partly by increasing the dutie,s on non-British goods.· It is, 

.of course, impossible to give absolute1y exact ngures of the effect on our. 
revenues of the proposa1s which will, if my, Honourable Colleague is' 
p~rinUtea by the House to 'introduce his Bill by passing this Re,polution, , 
k'lski'before the Hou~e. I OlIn only, sav that; I have had' it ",Iii-ked out' 
',by"the' exPerts of the Central Boa1'd 'of Revepue BS ea.refully as pOssible, 
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and i baaed on . the estimat4ils of' the current year it is &8 follows. ·If the 
4Dti~ we ,propose had been in force thl·OU8hout i4bis year. t.bereductioli 
in our Customs revenue would have been entirely unsubstantial; I am 
unable to say quite definitely whether in the estimates. we should have 
had a reduction of three lakhs or an increase· of three lakbs. Thereforo,. 
I think the House may 'take it on the basis of as fair and. as honest ali 
estimate 8S we can make, that, in considering this question, they need 
not consider that ratification is likely to affect our revenue. adversely. 

Nor, if I may say so, do I see any likelihGod myself that it will in 8ny 
way adversely affect the consumer. I should like to deal at a Uttle. 
gfea~r lengt)l with this matter. It was raised, I understand, by my 
Honourable friend, pro Ziauddin Ah.mad, at a time when I was 
unfortunately not in the House owing to urgent business elsewhere. I 
understand, he asked what would be, in'the opinion of Government, the 
effect of this Agreement on commodity prices. I know he will agree With 
me in. realising tbe difficulty of analysing the exact effect of an Agreement 
of this kind on commodity prices in this country, but ns far !IS the 
con~ume.r is concBmed..-I am speaking largely of the agriculturist-to 
the extent to which the preferences which 'we proposCl to give to British 
gQ9ds are given by lowering tbe present duties, I think we may assume 
that there will be a tendency for the priCClS of those imported goods to fall. 
Op the otber hand the preferences wbich Great Britain gives to India 
under the terms of the proposed Agreement, if they do what they are 
devised to do, and increase tbe demand for India's produce, are likely 'to 
have a tendency to raise the prices of that produce in this country. 
'l'berefore, in my opinion the effeot of this Agreement, will be exactly ~·ha.t 
Sir George Soh-uster was a-rguingfor in the sTleech to which reference bas 
heen made in which be pointed out ho,,' thPl fnll in t,he TlMCP-R 0.1 the primary 
products of this country hRd hit thA Rgric1111turist Rnd that he had bpen 
further hit by the fact that the fnUin the prices of the articles which 
he ordinarilv hlHl to buy had been much les!! than the fnll in tho prices. 
ofrtbe produce which he has to sell.. In mv opinion, the etiect. of this 
AQreement, 1'10 far as it has any effect in Jln ·a1t.eration of the price level, 
win be e:z:llCltly in the dit'ection of remedying that defect in our prp.senfl 
economic atruetul'fJ. 

Seth Ball ~ BarooD. (Sind: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I rise to 
support the Resolution moved by the Honourable the Commerce Member. 
I am not supporting the Resolution because I have already signed the 
Agreement. I have seen great opposition to it from different quarter", 
and for the last three davs, I have heen hearing many arguments in 
opposition to it. But, after hea:.rin!{ them, I am glad to say that they 
did'Dot convince me that I have done any wrong to my country. Sir.' 
I wiD not reneat each and every item of , the A!!l'ecment lVI.my friend, Mr. 
Cbettv. has already done that very clearly. But so. far as the opposition 
from this slC~e of the House is ('on cemed , thev have two nl"ailments. One' 
is that: the Delegation was not of a repreli\entntive character and, secondly. , 
that we have granted preference. I finel tha.t they objeo$., to the WAiIId 
"prefet'enee". Sir, re~ardjng the Delellation, I will 1I&Y that I have, 
b~en there and I have seen, t,hat all the Dominions sent their Dele'lAt.io)U-
which consisted Gf officiaJs or Ministers or tbeir'deP'lrtmental ~reaentatl.es. 
I'knowtliat thoae' Dominion. ,have ~elf~vel1lmeot and lire Mll)()T\siM&· 
t;(\ the pec,ple. But in the pl'eaent oiroumatanees and the constitution: of. ,. . . 
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the Government of India, there could not have 'been iii better De14ation 
: t.hantbe, one which 'WIlS SeJlt. If, like the Dominions, the 60vernmeau of 
India had sent only their officials, there would have been great opposition. 
&e ,tbeGoTemment\of India, in my opiruon, did theirbeiklil 'miacting 
tibeir Delegation. They might have been officials at O1!le time, but, .... y 

"Ilrenow retiroo and no longer, in Govermnent serviee and: theyknow·.ae 
auhjeot perfectly' well. Sir Atul ChattJerjM;' who 80ted as the Ria'h 
Commissioner for India,knows India's tr.ade position. pmeetly well aad 

, t.be late Commerce Member,Sir George Raiay, alllo lmoWI India.', tra4e 
position very well. Side by aide th~ appOinted ~ir. Padainji G:ia~ala 
who ha.d aoted for seven years all Chumnan of the Tan! Board. Belial'S 
that, Government seleoted two non-official eleoted Members from J.a.e 
ABSembly, two big opposite pltrtiea, :one being' myself ad the ~tn" my 
friend, Mr. Chetty. In the present oonstitution, I do not see how the 
Government of India could have seut a better-Delegation tba:tIIl., one 
they did. ,Sir, just now the Liader of my Party said that the In~an 
Delegation were packed in London and they had aal ;the IMne::tellity 
as the other Dominiona had. Bir, aU the' Delegates 1ldlo had' been 
appointed at that' time happened to be in LondOn and" I db Dot ;~ 
~hey would have been able to come here and go ba.ok for the Came~ \11 
llim'e. Therefore, we met there and diBoussaa ,all the p¢ints f.Qrae~ 
weeks.' 

Now, I come to the amendments.' These amendinents do not ll~k 
to throw' out ,the Agreemellt,' but they wap.tto· Jaa~. ClamIni~_ to 
di9(lUSS whether the Agreement has done any harm '0 India 01' Dot, aQd 
on whoso report they will be able. to come to a proper decision. Bir, I 
may Bay' at onee that in apite of so much '~8ifli6n, 'during the' last 
three weeka, no one has been, able to point to any' special Artiole in the 
Agreement to show that we have neglected India's interests. Of'co1ll'litl 
I find 'Mr. Jndhav, supported by Diwan' Ba,hadur Rang80harill.1', lAymg 
that the a]uminiu~ and soap indul'lt,rieA wm R1Iffer ~y this Agraement. 
l;t may be so; I 'cBnnotdellY thnt and I CBnnot say that thefMf. might 
n~t suffer; but when the Financ~ Bill comes before the House 'arid 'when 
YQU .appoint a' Select Committee" you have to bring all thesepointa, .aide 
by ,ude, from whatever quarter t'hese may (lome; we 'have to oonBider all 

~-,tb8t -and if we :find th~t 'in any way Indf'a Is suffering from giwng rtBeRe 
,Pf8ferences, we .might delete those items hom preference or we m~t tEdJ 
the British GOyernrpent, that according to tfIeAgreement we liave ,already 
made w:it~ ~u, if 'tn any way any tndfan industry'ili to suffer, we hM!e 
0. right to Qa.nce~ that item . . . . . . , ' ' , 

Mr. E. AJaDle« (RRjshll,hf' Divil'lion : Muharnrnad8D Bural): 'So you ,Ike 
supporting the BJI'lendi;htmt'?' ': :' 

' .. , , 

, Seth Kall ,Ab400~ HUeoa: :r have nJl'sady told mvfriend that' I ~ 
'!'l,ippartiIlS the B6'Bohition' which has heen mo,"il by the Honourable, toe 
C(lmmerce , Member:, ' , 

Ill. K . .Ahmed: How nre you going to verify the, frwta 81ldfigul'8Sthlit 
JlOU want to c.onaider: now? '.'. '" 
" . ~ irattA~ a&J!N'll:Today I find 'that oaly Oil .c~t'ef the 
word preference" the Whole, eoum" and the wbole Afiaembly Aft! ~1;errijj8d at the word. " ",..., . ' . 

• 
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,iii. Clara Pruad Singh (Muzaffa.rpur cum Champaran: Non-
,~uhemmadan): Then you realise that the whole country is against you? 

Seth BaJI AbdOOla ~: Only ,in the name; but without expressing 
preference on what articles. At present, whatever opposition is coming 
oo~ea from a quarter for which something already ,haa been " said'in 
th18 House. I do not want to repeat it. But I must say that those who 
are opposing this Agreement, are not interested much in this Agree~ent. 
I w~t ~,say that this is a two-sided Agreement. One is that some 

. .goods are imported from the, Uni~ed Kingdom on which we have' given 
preferenoe. Everyone is opposing the word •• preference" and why we 
have given that, but they are not looking to the other side of the Agreement 
in whioh we aleo got a preference in the United Kingdom, protection. . 

AD lIoaOarable .ember: Nothing. 

leU. BaJi .l.bdoola B&rOOD: Of course you may say, it is nothing to 
, you; but I must tell you that the cultivators and the producers, who are 
~terested in this subject, } ave no organisation or voice to support ,the 
Agreement. If you go through the side of export, you will fil1d that 
'prefer~nce, -Which we got in the Agreement for IndiBIl exporta, has very 
little interest for the BOJIlbay people. If you go through the list, y~u 
will find rice. There is some preference which might be understood in 
'Burma or perhaps in Bengal-no, in Bihar . . . . 
. 1Ir. 8. 0. 111m (Chittagong !1.nd Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Be~, not Bihar. 
f·'· . 

Ita Ball .l.bdoola :iIarooa.: There is the famous Patna rice: of course 
you may' neglect it, because :vou are not representing the rice merchants 
here ,and, therefore, you are not understanding the point. Then we find 
alI sorts of things, if we go through the list. Do you not think India at 
present is improving in the oil industry and, lately, the Agrioultural 
'D~partment has already fonned an oil committee to increase the iJ;1dustry 
in' India; but, of course, you are not interested much in that and the 

,industry itself is not represented and so they have not agitated against 
those' who are against the Agreement .itself. About tea., everythinjl bas 
been said. You may say, as reg8l'ds manufRCtured jute, that this belongs 
to European capital in Calcutta and that there is very little ,of Indian 
capital in it. But £2tmillio'ns worth of manufact.ured jute are imported 
.into tbe United Kingdom; and, wbile I was in London, I hAve seen the 
Dundee interests tr:vin~ their level hest thRt we should not get that ~ per 
cent. preference which is already imposed by the United Kin~dom for 

'the importdf jute bags and cloth; they want. that India also ·shou,J,d be 
put to a 20 per cent, duty on jute cloth and, gunnies. Of course you 
cannot consider that point also although the value of these goods are 
worth ~~ millions. There' are' many oth~ fih.ings besides" but I ,.do not 
want 'to tRke IIp your time over them; lrut I must say that. as rell~r~s 
these oil seeds produced in BihAr and groundnuts produced. In. M~as, 
the chief thing is that t.he whole of the export trade of IndIa IS mostly 

. in European hanaa . . . . . T 

Dr. Zlauddlll 'bmad: May I rise to point out tbat 'dUring'tbe last six 
'months tbis tariff bas heen fa operation, our e~ to the UDited. ~gdom 
-bu lIuhllltantlally increased from 22,000 to 96;000, hut our eJqlort: aS8 
whole has diminished from 1,115,000 to 1,028,000 only? 
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1Ir. B. E. Shamnukham OheUy: The preference has not yet. come into 
operation. 

Dr. ZiauddfD. Ahmad: Then no protection is needed. 

Seth. BajiA.bdoola Haroon: If my. friend, Dr. Ziauddin, is putting 
fo~ard any figures,· I have not understood them at all. But you. nOw 
already that at present there is the depression in trade and side by. aide 
~he prices of the commodities have gone down and it may be so as Dr. 
Ziauddin has said. But you are not at all thinking about your exportIJ 
to other countries. You say that we are Indians, we have got our raw 
materials, we have got our raw produce and so the United Kingdom or 
any foreign country is bound to take it; you may be right in saying 80 a 
few years back; but today the competition, all over the world, is very 
keen and every country is trying to produce every BOrt of thing. Therefor~. 
you should not be indifferent to -your export; you have to consider that 
point vary seriously. It is said that India is exporting very little P8J:,: 
centage to the United Kingdom. Weare exporting large quantities of 

, raw materials to other countries, and there is no doubt about it. 
P", I find that today our total exports to the United Kingdom and 

the Dominions come to nearly 87 per cent. and. 68 per cent. to other foreign 
collutries. The position of India today is the 8Bme as that of the other 
Dominions like Australia· or Canada. Whatever goods Canada and Australia 
are producing are not all consumed in the United Kingdom. Hardly 25 per 
cent., is consumed by the United Kingdom, and, for the balance of 75 per 
cent., they have to look to foreign mll.l'kets. Even ~der such 
circumstances these Dominions have thought it advisable to enter into 
Agreements with the Britishers, so thnt they might improve their exports 
to the United Kingdom. If Honourable Members do not want to ratify 
this Agreement, if the Assembly wants to throw out this Agreement, if 
the country .is not in favour of this Agreement, I am afraid they are 
plByin~ with fire, because if, on the 87 per cent. of our exports to the 
United Kingdom and the Dominions, they put, according to their Tariff 
Act, say 20 or 115 or even 10 per cent. duty, what will be the effect on 
our export trade? This is a ma.tter which we should seriously consider 
before attempting to throw out this Agreement. No doubt, Professors of 
Economics can make prophecies that by this Agreement India will not 
gain anything, that Indio. will have to lose heavily, and so on and so forth. 
In support of their arguments, thcy have also adduced certain figures, 
but, as a businessman, I cannot say what effect. according to the figures 
quoted by these economists, there will be if this Agreement is accepted. 
Sir, I am always very cautious. The world is changing so rapidly that 
nobody can afford to indulge in any prophecy. During the last three years 
we have been reading a good many prophecies by many economists and 
writers in England, Germany and America Bnd a.lmost every one of them 
said that on account of President Hoover's Moratorium or the Laussane 
Conference or the Ottawa Conference business will increase enormoualy 
.and prices will go up, but whnt is our own experience? All these 
prophecies have proved false. At. the same time, I do not, for one 
motnent, say that if· we pass this Otta.wa Agreement, rivers of milk or 
honey will flow in our country: notbing of the sort; but I would only 
ask Hono~rable Members, that before they throw out this Agr~ement. to 
vcry seriously and ,calmly consider the effect of tbeir action, and ~at they 
should not throw out thls Agieement merely because of 8 certain agitation 
that has been set up by some theoretical economists. If Honourable 

• 
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Memb~rs will go through the Agreement carciull,Y, they will see what India 
has gamed und. what t;he bat; lost; it will be seen frolu the Agreement 
~hut we l~ave glV~ll pre~erence for 17 million pounds worth of goods 
Imported lIlto lndIu, while we have got preferenoe fur 42 million pounds 
"orth of goods which we are exporting to the United Kingdom, and I 
do. not know why Honourabh· Members arc not satisfied even after gaining 
80 mu~h. I ~ sorr,'" that nobody has pointed out in what way India will 
su~er mdustrJUlly or in other ways by the aeceptance of this Agreement. 
WIth these. words 1 support the Hesolution. 

Mr. IL P. 'l'hampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Hum.)): Sir. I wish to speak a few words in support of the umendment 
mo'Ved by my friend, Dr. 7.lUuddill Ahmad. and IlO ably supported by 
others on this side. In doing so, Sir, I wish to confine myself to the 
J!\Oril 9alient Il8pects of the question ""ithout entering into any det.ails, 
Sir, I mUlit confeBs J am unequal to the task of doing any justice to tho 
!!eve!'ftI mCJmpntollR issl1e~ im'c'lved in t.his Resolution, but I am struck 
w:th one thing, whic'h J eonsider to be unique. It is verv significant that 
tht:Oughout the length anti breadth of this country, from CliPS Comorin 
to the Himalayas. nnd from Knrllohi to CIl.I!~llttf\. t·here is not one Bingle 
individunl who has npproved of this Agreement, nor do I know of any 
public body or IIssocintion or newspnpcr whi('h hilS 8upporleti it. It is, 
therefore. a very onerous t.llsk for liS, lo)men MHmiler8 of the Assembly, 
to be clllled upon to give our vot.es. That is one of the mnin rc(\sons why 
t suggest t.hat this mntter I'Ihould be referred to It Commit~tee composed 
or Members of this As!;crnbl~' and of experts who arc compf'tent t.o advise 
UI, 

Now, let us e.:msider wh~' this I)ttnwll Conference was 001100. AHer 
the war, conditions ill Englullc'l becllml' intolerable. There WIlS heavy 
adverse L;J]anee of tr:HIl', the ceonornic dist.ress beeame very acute, lind 
_ nn.tiou~1 budg€t hud to ue balanced. '1'he unemployment qucstion 
¥l»o u98umod Buell promincm:e that remedies huc!' to be devised for all 
~e. Conditious in India nt present ure precisely similnr to those thut 
obtained In Englund. Our adverse bnlonce of trade is assuming large 
proportions. According to tJle t;tatcment mllde hy the Honollr:ab1e Sir 
Goorge Sohuster Ilnd publishecl in pnge {jf\ of the Report, during the first 
tllne month£. of the financial year, then· waR an unfsvounlble bnla.nce of 
nearly seven crores of rupeel in trade. 'l'herefore, if we go on the basis 
of tha.t period, we are boulJd to be faced with It deficit of nCR1'ly 28 crore8 
of rupees in tradtl balance as compared win. a normal favourable balll.nce 
of SO ct'Ores. OUl' axmunl commitment t,o Englund is nearly 30 million 
pc:nmdl, ond over and above' that, we want for other payment.s another 
7} millions or a. total of !'oughly 50 ('rores. 'rhi,s amount \lsoti to be 
pra.ctically made ~p by the IDCl'ease of e.xpor~ over Imports. Thp: pr~spo?t. 
Cll!lnot be gloomIer. 'rherefnre. our VieWPOInt ono t.he pole ('rlt,eJ'Jon III 
judgina the merits of this AgrerIDent. as haR been thnt of the United 
1t:i'ngd~m F;hould be this~what is it thfit we stand to gain? So far 68 
England is con~rne<l,. she has dec~d!)dl~ glline~ f;OT)1e ativRnt.Rg~~. The 
J,iberal Ministers In t·bell' letter of resIgnatIOn admIt thnt.. 80 far as I~Jngln.nd 
is concerned 'in 'the Agreement with India. they have gained S()mething. 
Thev 1iItn': "Cet'tti.in oovaBtages have been secured in IJldia", but I ask, 
wbat if! 'the Bdnntage that I naia hns gained? ThEt report iF! signHmnntly 
silent on that poiD.,· 
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Sir, if eftect is given to the proposals contRined in .the Agreell1ent, it' 
is aD.tiaipnted that there will be 8 retluoti9D of apout Ra. three c~res in 
the Cuat.omsreoeiptll for the ensuinj year. I would like to .know how 
that is going' to be made g~d, . It muat be made good either by fresh 
taxation or by the imposition of additional tariffs on foreign imports. 
India. is already hea.vily taxed, ~nd fresh taxation i& out of the questiqn. 
The ryotB are iD such a deplorable plight that their very existence' tias 
become impossible. The commodity prices of export articles have pmoti,-' 
cally been reduced tohaJf, while the inde1t number of prices of import 
articles has come down only by 13 pet cent. In other words, the ryot· 
gets only hali, the price on his produces while he hilS to pa.y almost the 
86me price fo1' his tllemental'Y wants. As 1\ n1i1tt~r of fnct. I know eYen 
the richer class of ryots in the villages find it difficult to pay the land 
assessment aDd other taxes with their inoome. What meMs have thay 
for their f~od and for the purchase., of the other necessaries of life ?Under 
aueh circumstances. it would be suieidal to'malee ,him to pay more for 
~ ordinar:v wants by improving higher tari1is. ' The share of the Uniteci~ 
Kingdom in our imports is only 85'5 of the total. The re.t is in 'the' 
hands of foreign countries. Is it worth while in the intierestl of the 
consumer hnd the welfare of the country to .estrange . them '/' Is it· thAt 
we should decide. In my humble opinion, it is impossible to realise at 
present tbA economic repereuuions such a poliOV would bring in its train 
and the effects of retaliat40nif they, in their turn to safeguard their own 
interests, decide to adopt. We cannot lose sight of another aspect of 
the question; ",i •. , that this preferential tariff would jeopaJdise the growth 
of our infa.nt industries. Of COtH"Iethe oaseof the two of the .lI10II;' 
important industries. coMan And .eel, have been held over; but .there 
are matry minor industrie., 1!Iueh • tim maauiactnreof lOapa, paper, 
chemicals, drugs, nluminmm aud otbermeSals. The protection., that is 
now given to these and other ilMl\lstriet, 'will bepraetieaUy DUgatory. ..J, 
therefore, feel iih&t we mUM thinJr twioebefore we ratify &his A~.· 

One l'I'OI'd more aDd I have done. O~ vital point 'has been left out. 
In page (is 01 the Report, there is .. staten:;lent made by Sir Henry 
Stmkoech, in which he saya categorically: 

".And finally &ny Byatem of DupiN pref..... _Id h. qId6e' i ..... ve if .-Jin, 
piriceB were to fall Nlow "*r·,....n lWe1." .. ' : . . 

He gOeft ont.o S8.y in th~. next paragraph: 
• 

"The conclusion to be .m.wn from' tIti. cunory 8II"ey iR clearly that to _ .. tlIe 
aima 'of the 0*,,", CoafelWCfl atu.tDable ., is iadilpClDaaltle." 

-Sir, I should like that due at~nti0l111liotila be ~d to tlie fonowing 
part· of his statement- , . ' 

"--,tbat pl!1)diwg the re-flIJbhtishmeDi Of a at.ahle in __ tional ~etMy lIf.a.adard the' 
Bmpire CDullflries ihou'hl, _ far .. poMibIe, adopt a ClOIJUTIon .taadarO of valq. and 
that the wbw-le level of ~ ill terms of that common standard .bo1l1dhll raised 
to & point at wlaich anequmbrium is re-eetahlished betweencOets and thatlevet'· of' 
!lrices ... 

'Dti9. Sir, -1 lIII:JMider, is the btux of U1e quemon. and. no attempt seems 
to have been made to it. aolatibD. Of oourse, 'I fiDd in the 8l,Ullmnry of 
ProGeedingll thai; wasiatuetl to \W.~bat the imporian.ce of this q.lItl8ti()n 
W89 ~itied, but, be,ond a tHo- wisll, no. de6zlit.e decision Wna, n.iTiveGl, 

• 
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at. Without a stable currency, I am aure, no reaul1isoan be ·~hie .. ed, 
and I consider that the whole question haa to be gon~ into·:by people ,who' 
are oompetent ~o do so and advise us in the matter; 

, :Mr. B. O. Bun (Government of India; Nominated Oftici&l); With'the' 
permission of the House I shoul~ like to ofter a., few remarks on tlte' 
Ottawa AgreelD,ent as it affects our agriCulture and as it aftect~our 
agriculturists, The last speaker referred to our adverse trade' balu.ncll', 
Indeed several other speakers referred to our adverse trade balance;' but 
I do not think that. it was mentioned that the chief cause is the contraction 
of our eXports. Now, Sir, the contraction of India's exports of 
agricultural ,produce is a thing which has been giving us anxiety 
for BOrne years. It is also 8 matter which has been causing 
lUlXiety thrQughout the wtlrld, Bnd' one of the great objects at 
OttaWB was to see whether it was possible to do anything within the 
Empire to promote the purchases by the United Kingdom of a lnrget' 
portion of her requirements of agricultural and other natural products 
within th9 F)mpire. , ' 

Now, viewed purely as a business proposition, it' seems to me that 
faced with a fall in our exports the first thing to do was to see whether 
we could not improve our trade with our biggest singlo cust.omel'. A, 
great deal has been made of the fact that Great Britain takes oply some· 
thing like 25 per cent. of our exports. In actual powt of fact, the 
figures were 22 per cent. five years ago, and 28 per cent. for the last 
year for which we have figures. She has been taking a steadily increasing 
ahare, and, :in any case, she is the biggest single oustomer we have. As 
a purely business proposition Bnd frOm the point of view of our primary 
producers, it was a sound business to see whether we cou1d not develop 
that market. TherE: wss ,a note of pessimism this morning from one of 
the two spe.kers on the opposite benohes, who doubted, our capacity to 
supply Bny additional market which we ma.y get. Several speakers 
pointed out, quite rightlv. that a mere diversion of trade from one market 
to another cannot benefit us anything, That point was before the Indian 
Delegation throughout; we examined the propqrtioo of our exports takeD, 
hy each country for- each of our prinCIpal comrnodi~ies. We examined 
the proportion taken by the United Kingdom from India andfrotn other' 
countries in the Empire, and from foreign countries, We did th~t in 
detail for every one of the oorilmodities With which we were conoerned, 
Sir; the Ottawa Agl'eement ,represents a definite eftort to get a bett.er 
export market. for those commodities where we beJieye we, iiav~ 'a 'large 
reserve capacity of production. Linseed was mentioned this morning; 
it; is one of the. cleareat oases: of aU. But we :know that in regar.d to all 
our primary products, India haa 0. large reserve 9apacity. The erltici!loQl, 
whioh has been made m the Provincial Connells, dllrillg the laitt two' 
years, of the work of agricultural depart.ments, bas been that they, lIave. 
been increasing prodpction without increasing markets. And. Sir, the cry 
of the a.gric~lturist. is that. he cannot sell his products,":-why he'$how,d 
produce mOlle wheat, why he ~hould produce more grounoouts, why,: he 
Should produce JQ01'e Unlleed when h~' caanot selt them~ ,An.d we ha,e. liepn 
the 'contraction in our exports of BOrne of oUl' most valuable produotB. 
Now Sir, this Agreement is lID attempt to rectify that. , . 
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JIr. 1[ • .Ahmed: How will you produce larger quantit.y if t.he Agree 
;ment is ooDJirmed by the .Assembly ? 

. . 
, ·1Ir.:.B. O •. Burt: I will come to that. later. Before speaking aQout one 

·or two agriculturaJ commodities, I would like to make :one oth~ point. 
1 hald,as strongly as any speaker on the opposite benches, that the proper 
;development. of. Indian agriculture in,-olves the development of our 
.industries .and especially of those industrie!; which utilise agricultural 
products: If we look at the prefel'enoes granted to In~ia by the United 
Kingdom under the Ottawa Agreement, what do we find? We find t.hat 
whereas on primary products the usual pre.f~ence is ten per ,cent., on 
m&Duiaotured goods it is 15, 20 and in some cases even higher. Jute, 
for example, being an'Indian monopol.y, lS on the free list in the Un:t~d 
Kingdom, but Jute manufactures get a preference of 20 per cent. 011-

'seeds get a preference of ten per cent., Vegetable oils, the manufactured 
product., 11 preference of 15 per ~ent. Hides and skins, raw, are . free. 
Tanned hidej; and skins, the manufactured products, receive a preference 
·of 15 p'e,r cent. . Cotton is free. Cotton manufactures from fore~counf;ries 
pay a duty of 20 per cent. in the United Kingdom, but ours are dutyrree, 
Bnd so on. Carpets and rugs and other mnnufactures get n preferenCe 01 20 
per cent. I think ~t is of the greatest impo~nce t.hat t.he House should 
rea1is6 the real value of clause I of the Agreement., Olause I un,dertakes 
tllllt !Ion our produces, with the exception of a flmaU list of articles subject to 
'duties of ('ustoms and excise', i.e., such items, as tobilcco, will receive 
f¥ee entrY into the UnIted 'Kingdom~ Clau!le I, Sir, includeS our manu-
factures and wha.t have we been Ask~ to give in exchang&-<>nly a pre-
:Ierenee.· We 'have not given free entry to anything. In' no CBse 'have we 
even guaranteed a rate of duty on foreign. goods. That, Sir, seems to 
rne to entirely dispose of the view that the Agreement is meant to fetter 
In.dia's industrial development. 1Iail that been the intention, t.be 
balance Of preference would have been E'xnctly the other way about. Now, 
Sir,. one of the itel1!~ on' whioh we ha.ve B spenial pref~ren.oe is wheat. 
WheRt was not 8Ub]ec~ to· duty under the Import Duties Act. It hRS 
.been free. 'It 'is free ~&tthe present moment. It wHI be free until the 
'Dew' duty is put on as· a result 6f the Ottawa 'Agreements between En'gJs'nd 
with India and the Dominions. Wheat, Sir, is a commodity on which 
the United Kingdom reluctantly hut eventually put on' 8 dUty in order to 
~ve a preference to the Dominions and to India. The preferenceis 
two' shillings per quarter which, I may remind the House,is l'Ougbly 
eqllivnlent tb four annu per raT'lwR.v' mRUnd. ' We a1l 'know that fotir 
R~nltR per ma~nd makes all the diff.e~nc~ to the grower. It also may 
make 8q~ the dJiJerence when competltlOn IS keen and decide whether you 
Mn ~E't.l,!to the export market or not. The Delegation say in their Report 
;~ho.t th!s IA a preference which. for the present, nffects the Dominions more 
!mmedlatelythan India.. That is true. So far Be we Bre concerned this 
IS n nroeference which 1& definitelv intended to protect our future· iat~e&t&. 
Th~' ~O~FIe !& familiar with the data Rbout whea.t and r will • 'attempt 
to Inf.lIct a number of flgures on it. But just to gel things m a rigohti 
'J'eJ'SMctive, .. perhaps I ma~ r,ne!ltion the fltCt thnt while the Empire wheat 
nrndtlctlon 18 .about ~ mIllJon ~II. rnc;Iia's production is ip. the l1eigb-
bOl1l'hood or. n~np mil1~n toODl!I. T~ agoMyellr, we produ()(, about ten o,r 
even lOt millIOn tons. That, in 1tPel1, is R considerahle a.dvBnoe on our 
l'rOOuctioh even ten :Vea1'll~. TJnl,ikfl' thp. ,tlVO ~nt wbPfIf; pro""c:n~ 
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Dominions we consume something like 9(.) 91'96 ,per cent. of our w.heat 
and oW' ,e~PQ~able surplus is variable. But I notice that in 1924-25 
when we' had a little mOre ·thaD ILn n'\lerlll~gdod crop, Iild' :w.ben .orld 
'Conditions were not 80 dietul'bed 118 ut prUl!I(fIlt, we exported over " million 
'tons" practic8.lly the' whole of which 'want to Engalnd .. Now, Eng~~'s 
"ea.paeity for ,importing wheat is OlVer' fi\1& million ,k>ns, mdeed; 5i mUllon 
'to;lla.i.sth,e RveragEl'import into the United Kingdom,. and: th~lslIQreason 
wby ',Inii;& shou,ld not in the f~ture ha.ve 6subst6ntull share III that. trade. 
It is i'mportn.ntthat we should get that share. At present the world Ja,aysr 
ffull of : wheat. Prices are deptessed. and Indian prices are out of exportlDg 
parit;y, .because our eonsu~ing ~B,rket is ~s? lal'Re co~pared to our iotal 
'productIon. But that PO!utlon WIll not OOI'ltlDue indefimt81y, aDd we ,know 
~th8.t there are cycles in trade and onoo world prices rise, it is ,impnrtlmt 
that India should be able' to ~xJ'lort whellt on level tetm8 with the relit of 
'the Etnpire. " , 

Dr. lIa~dcUn .&!Imad: Will IncUR be',ahle tocompC1te with Aust:ralia Rnd 
,'Canada? t 

',.r.B. O. Bm: I am 'glad the Honourable Member reminded me of 
.that point. The opinion I fonned at Ott.awa WBil that 110 far &spenmBDent 
,,and profitable pl.Oduction iscQncerned; Auatraliaand Canada will be 
.• ~ed wiUi' DO lss8 a figure than would satiafy our own zamindali in the 
Punjab and the United Pm:vinces, . T 'fintt that the general opin!Q[I amongat 
lamind ... ", is that iRs, 8 per mRund is about the limit andwben wb.U.UII 
,below: that,they feel the pinch. Tht' n.qUrtlR which were given to Uti 
sl»w tha.t the rates at wh:eh farmeta elln (,,Qfltin.ue to produce whellt in 
.Canada and Australia run very close indel'd to oUl'R-the difterenoe is oalv 
an '81lna or two. The question. mav be B@J.ed. whether we shall not ooti-
.&npe .toeat mo~ of oUr wheat. We hRlIe"to heftr in mind that in Sind 
: we have n 'large area eomitlg under perennial irrigation and eapeciaUv' {f 
youta,e in.to oonsiderntlon some of the nt'''" aana.] areas in the Punjab, 
!Wbicb,'are not yet fullv developed, thAt will triVEt UfI at leallt an aAditinnal 
,.0 million· 8Cl'e&of· whedt aM tJftere;s likely 'to be mrpluA of's million 
tp~B. (Mr. II, Ah",ei: "That will be after aix months.") When t.hat 
,tdrnecomes. weahould be ahle to export wheat on level terms with CAnAc1A 
aad Australia and the rest of the Empire ann the pt'eferenoe of four Rnnas 
,a JIl6Uad should. aerve' lIubstlmtiall.v to help '118 in that dit'Elctfon. ' 

, , .. I. would like to mention ·apother· pr~y produat, OM, OIl' which . we 
have ,not gp~a prefePeJlce aod,~t is cotton. There has beea.,a'eeriain 
amo1Jn~. of, miaullcierstanding, .about. tht' position· here. It ,bas heeD' flflated 
for example that Iq.iia's Q.WD mills, :wiU roquire the ~ole 'of ht!lr "~,l~" 
R.~&ple ~tton. ,'that ,stat&nent,- IlB ifl .. ltl\ada, is "tmle" .~. the imyJIicatioil. 
w.l1ich ~I}S heen Elrawnfrom it is not ClOnect.'· Inii. 'haa an· 't'I~ .. oIe 
,S'U:rp,1UB of. certain kinds of ni.edi~ staple . .cot.ton wh:ch tlae United Ki'ilRdom 
c&~ use., That was defin:teloy ~J;Ait.teclto iQS ~, ~ LaDOa8hire cottOn trade 
represen_tives .with whom we, _UUN" the'lftattet. 'I titiokSir if .. e 

~ cl8ssify .. cotton'.' 11>& short. lllacliQUl, RDd l~' staple cofJIIOn,.' 8. j~' done 
now bv man,y people, in·the Uliitad KiaJfdMl, lW8':sha,1l I. the jJoBitloit M(tre 
clearly. Of the ahort stA.ple colman WG,Mve'aIl MMmdant, nn over~"LundAllt. 
'supply and 1\ very large surplus whicb we must export. Of that, the United 



Kingdom takes u certuin Ilmount, but it is pructical~)' Ii ixe~ W»:0unt, and 
it va.ries ver~ little. 'l'hen we come ~o the .very bJg c~s medlUDl-itha. 
of un :nch ill staple up to an inch Ill" eVtlll UI1 mch a.ncian eii:hth--:- and ~u. 
to the long staple cotton, which is gener&ll.y assumed to beg&». Wlta an moJi 
&nd an eighth. Of the longest. staph:l cutton, We very definitely have 110 

shortage, but of medIUm staple cotton 110 surplus. .1for eXM-mple, ~ 
FUlljllb produces aomething l~e 250,000 t(.~OO,OOO bales of Puulab-
AmericQ.1l cotton. That cotton Ul a lIOrmal year 15 largely lion export cotton ... 
At least Ii half of it, and sometimes three-.quarters, i. 8llopOried. Another 
cotton similar to is Dharwar-AmericBn, with a production of 150,000 bales 
a yt:lur. 'fhen we (lOme to the 'l'inncvelly 8tIld Kanmganni cotton~ in 
Madras. 'l'hose, ugain, axe largely export cottou. These are medium 
staple cottons and they find a place both in Europe and EDtJland. Om' 
production of such cotton is 6teadiJy increilsing. 'l'hen there are other 
cottons of which our supply is not alwaysadequo.te .. 

Dim .ahadu 'l'. BaDp.ehariar: :Ma.y I ask the Honourable Member r 
Sir, if you will permit me, this. question? If England takes; largely 
the short staple cotton, will there not be a. competition: between the: 
manufacturer of goods in Lancashire and India? 

• 
Mr. B~ 0 •. Burt: What I am suggest,jng. Sir, is that she should take 

more medium staple cotton and use it for cloth intended lor those 
marlcets in which India does not compete. 

There is one more point, and that is tha.t the figures published in 
Messrs. Vakil and Munshi's pamphlet regarding cotton impol'ts are mis .. 
leading, because they cIo not go quite far enough back. The four years' 
figures quot6d w6uld: lead Qne to thec"llelusion that India, is steadily 
.importing more and more foreign cotton·. Well, if we go two yeari 
further !>~«k than the years taken: by Messrs. Vakil and l\fuDshi, we find' 
that t.hel'e was 8n import of ~4,OOO bales of cotten in' 1996.27, which 
is BS high as 8Ilyt.Amg. whieh hs oocurred in any yeal' except' the very 
lallll;. Of thalt, nearly the whole was America.n ootton. It Wtl8 not long 
staple but m.ediuril,a.nd it ~a8 taken beMUse there 1mS a singuiarly short 
orop of medlum cotton. S1I', I ha.ve spen" many years on attempts to 
jn;!prove· hldi,ui eoooo"'prcicluetian. tmd I. will· admit at once that the best 
market for Indian cotton is in the Indian mills. That is the Indiati 
cotton growel"s' safest market at all times and it is of the greatest 
importance. that our cotton produ~tion should be correctly balanced, so. 
that OUI" mills mny get the supplles that they need; but, even looking 
-at the matter frorri their. point of view, instead of from that of the cottOD' 
growers, it is e8Se~tial t~at we should .have in an average year an 
tlXpG)rtll~le surplus If the mlllll ore to have eoven in a bad year the supplies 
of medlU~ stap~e cotton which t.hey require. It is not always that a 
·l;ad. ~p In Im.8 cOPrespond~ to II bumper • crop with low prices in 
~IllerlC8. Now I shall mention. one more pomt and that very briefly 
mdeed. Reference hilS· alre~y been tnll~e to our oil seeds and Mr. Chetty 
Ie felTed to our. vegetable Oils, and I. SIr, would here refer to. the great 
~V8llltageof tlie ~ference 1!'e ha.ve for groundnuts. The groundnut crop 
18 one, th"" productlOD of WhIch bad steadily increased in India until two 
,ye~ 8~ 8~dt~en tbere w!'s '" ~.i~e attack due to the fall in priae&. 
It 1& ,W Ol'~ ,,:hr~ the agJ'lcnlt~l'1st hkes, because it is a good rotation, 
crep, that 18; It IDCreases the YIeld of the crop whiClh fonows it, and it 

• G 
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is of great economic value to the country. Now we are in close com-
petition with other countries in the production of groundnuts. We are 
the world's biggest 8ingle producer, but we only account for roughly 55 
per cent. of the world's production .. In the United Kingdom, we are in 
~lose competition with groundnuts from West Africa, both from British 
Oolonies and from French territory, and there is a. very- substantial foreign 
market to capture. Further, in regard to tlbe preference on groundnuts 
.and also on castor and the free entry which we have from our other oil-
seeds, it is ntlcessary to r~member that the prices of all these oilseeds react 
.on each other and that if we were to fail to get the preferences which 
the Colonial producers receive, we should be hopelessly out of the running 
in the United Kingdom ma.rket. (I.oud Applause.) 

Mr. D. K. LahIri Ohaudhury (Bengal: Landholders): Mr. President, 
this is a most historicul occasion wher. I find great enthusiasm in the 
Treasury Benches for making a numbel' of speeches and when I find my 
European friends supporting 80 whole-heartedly the speech ~'hich was 
made by my Honourable Bnd esteemed friend, Mr. Shanmukhnm Chetty. 
It was really a most interesting speech which WBS delivered by my 
friend, Mr. Chetty, especial~y where he wanted to develop the arguments 
in favour of expansion of trade and not divergence of trade which he is 
hound to explain as a member of the Delegation which went to Ottawa. 
Now, when he was making out his ease, whether, for want of time or 
something else I do not know, he could not at all develop whether this 
Agreement will really help India to her expansion of trade or divergence 
of trade. I was watching Wlith keen interest as to how much applause 
he got from this side of the House,-and I found that of the cheers 
which he received, not a single one l~ame from this side, but that aU 
the cheers were from the European Group and the Treasury Benches. 
(An HonouTable MembeT: "Shame, shame. ") Thank you, Mr. Ja.mes, 
who calls for shame. So, as 8 man, who claims really to have only a 
little COm,mQDI8D118 and not Inuch of QXpwience in the field of economios 
like the:.~_ ProfesIors mentioned by my friend, Mr. Ohetty, what 
I want.to...aa.y. is that the question which has been dealt with on the 
:door of this House is of such great !importance that any hasty decision 
will be disastrous to this country. Now, there is a Bengali proverb which.· 
.aye: 

It meRns, wheneveJ' you find that /lny lady's love for the child is more 
than that of the mother, that lady is regarded to be a witch. (La.ughter,) 
The same is the case wiilh Mr. James and his colleagues who pose to 
'be the friends, greater friends of this cOlmtry than ourselves in this 
matter. (Laughter.) Now I come to my Honourable friend., Haji. Abdoola 
Haroon, who may or may not have tlhe same experience of developing 
'the industries as Mr. Chetty has, but what I clearly think is that if the 
arguments in favour of the motlion are those used a few minutes back 
by my friend, in his most inaugural address in this Rouse, and the 
manner of their presentation is such 88 he adopted, and if the same 
method wa.s. adopted in putti;ng arguments forward to the Otfiawa 
Conference, then. I .do not know how much Mr. Stanley Baldwin or my 
:friend, Mr. Chetty, or any ot,her mcmba' of tile Delegations from I1nY 
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-other Dominions would have appreciated the arguments pUt for.w~rd. 
Still my friends over there on the Tre8Mlry Benches say ·that the repre-

.1Ienta.tion on the Delegation to Ottawa :was marv.ellous and was of a 
truly representative character. My friend, Mr. Chatty, also in his speech 
referred to the report of the Federation of Chambers of Commerce when 
they complained of the personnel of the Delegation which was not well 
.represented. Sir, this is a fact which can not be denied and this fact 
haa amply been proved by a colleague of Mr. Chetty on the floor of tha 
House whose knowlecJge of these things is beyond question. 

As regards raw cotton, I will just like to mention a few facts. I 
have received some opinions from the President of the Bengal National 

.chamber of Commerce. He is not a learned Professor, but he is a self-
. made man and has built up his character by dint of his own efforts and 
.experience. His name is Nalini Ranjan Ssrltar. He is a man who 
commands the respect of every Bengali. Let me read, Sir, a few 
portions from his note whie.h I Lave only just received. I am sure; his 
:remarks will not be challenged either by my friend, Mr. Chetty, or by 
the Members on the Treasury Benches. He says: 

"The underlying aBIIumption of Imperial Preference, that Empire products, both 
;primary Bnd secondary, could in fact be deflected from their pl'll88nt foreign market 
to Empire without any economic ]08S being entailed', ignores many imporiaDt. fact.ar •. 

In the first. place, Indian cotton, being of very short staple, is uUIJuitable for 
Lancashire. The change of or~anisation that would be' necessary in order to utilise 

"it would involve heavy expenditure and would also create considerable difficultieain 
Britain's export market. for cotton goods. The inferior cotton goods that would ha.ve 
.to be manufact.ured out. of Indian ahort-stapled raw cot.ton would have to be IOld 
exclusively in markets like India and China. By 1Il'1ling to Lancashire and encouraging 

.her to use cheaper Indian and inferior staple cot.ton, we would really be aleo enconraging 
her to weave lower counts and compete more largely with Indian cottan mill.. It 

. 'WOUld in effect widen the range of competition between British and Indian cottou goods. 
It would be euicidal. Japanese competition with India is Jargely made possible by the 
very use of cheaper Indian raw cotton of ahorter staple. .At preeent, in the lower 
counts and in coarser goods competition from British is not very keen; but if by • 
'~riff preference, ahe were encouraged to uee inferior cotton aDd make .. larger propmo_ 
tlOn of coarser goodl, we shall loon be wit.neasing increased competition from that 
direction. ". 
:It is a very interesting thing and, at the Bame time, it is 8 very cogent 
argument on behalf of the raw cotton. Further on, he goes On to say: 

".Another important que8tion i8 whether Indian raw cotton is in need of .. larger 
P1arket, in Britain." 

"Tha~ is a senious thing to be considered. Then he gives the figures which 
are very interesting. With your permi&eion, Sir, I shall take the liberty 

.of quoting a few figures: 

1928-29 
)929-30 
1980-31 
1931-32 

"C07l4umption 01 Indian Raw Cotton in IndUm Mill,. 

(In bales of 400 lbe.). 
_ ) • 784 million. 
• 2'248 
• 2-2.88 

2"841 

.. .. 
I, 

No dOUbt for long years to come Indian raw cotton would have to depend largely 
lIpon export markets. In 1930-31 nearly twice as much Indian cotton was e:rport.ed 
lUI wall ueed in the Ind;an mill.. But the poIIIIibility of Britain taking in the immediate 

.. future .~ything more t.han a very small proportion of our exports of raw cotton should 
iIle heavlly di.Icountecl. It 

• 
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' .... l~ f~k pa on,.to say: 

I,.dian Ezpgrt, 01 Raw Cotto,.. 

(I n t,houMIHIia of Balel of .'lb •. ) 

19:9 .. 80. 
270 

'1,640 

Mao,81. 
• 181 

1,61l8 

l~l·U; 

let 
1,080 

In 1i»a a'n'd 1lmoM, Britaill pUftltased tme negltrible pPOporiion ef 8e\'en per ceB. 
.. 0111' export. of .-VI' cotton." 

'The above figures show how the imposition of preferences on Indian ~tton, 
w.ill benefit the raw cotton, in England, • 

Now, what I wish to impress upon the House is this that a8 this it a 
matter of vital limporlance to the CQuntry, we should wait and IIee what 
.~ advioe of the experts is going to be. You, Sir, yourself were goocl 
. iMlOU,gh to point Ollt, whi)~ you were on the Royal CommiUiOIl, ~ 

far \t wilt be practical and adviSBble to accept the preferences. In the 
. CaSe of the Dominions, the Delegates who went to attend the Ottawa Con-
ference discusseq. amongst themselves and with the experts all thOle 

,iDiponant queations which were to be put before the Conference,' bUt. 
the Indian Delegation went there without haVling any lmowledge of tJheae 
subjects. Of course, my friend, Ml'. Chetty, has already got, 0. great 
experienoe of 8CODDmicS and commerce and induatry. He haa eJreacly 
~ that to err is human and errors of judgment may have been CGIIl-
mitted. Let us, therefore, discuss the matter dispasSionately aDd moat 
calmly and. let us also whole-heartedly invite the advice of this House as 
well as the advice of experts to go into the detailli of the Ottawa Agree-
ment and then decide the matter according to their advice. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, tdle 
10tlb November, liJrm. 
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